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,! SUCCESSFUL .FAILURE

::Ii "And the Lord said unto David my f'ather, Whereas it
was in thine heart to build an house unto my name,
thou didst well that it was in thine heart."

1 Kings 8:18

It is my .opinion that the supreme ambition of' Davidts life was

to build a temple in honor of' his Lord. Of' course, he had other

ambitions. These had been many realized. But in his mature years

I am sure that his one passioned purpose was to build the temple.

It was by this more than by anything else, I dare say, that he expected

to have a plaoe in the gratef'ul memories of' his people. But in this

ambitL~n he was disappointed. Thisbig dream never oame true. Theref'ore,

in spite of the faot that he had walked viotoriousl~ in spite of the

f'aot that he had reigned so wisely as to make his ena the golden age of'

his people, I have an idea he went to his grave feeling in large measure

a :failure.

When I read this story, I realized that his res~lting disappointment

was unique. Tae names of' those who f'ailed to obtain their ambitions are

legion. We have not f'ailed entirely, any of' us, thank God. And very

few of' us have acoomplished all we have dreamed of aooomplishing. All

of' our ·hopes have not been realized. All of' our dreams have not oome

true. Theref'ore, not a f'ew of'us are ooming olose to the end of' our

journey with a realization that we can never grasp that f'or which

through the years we have longed. This has been trae of' those of'

mediocre ability. It has bsen equally true of' some of' the g.eatest and

the best.

Moses of' whom I Ipoke to you last Sunday belongs to this group. It·

was not hard to know what was the supreme purpose of' his live. He live~

but f'or one great end. That was the bringing of his people out of'

.:
\

bondage.in Egppt ;to f'reedom of' the Land of' .P~om1se.

But thoughthe accompllsb.P ..QlUob, he :tdl,Short.prayed and battled.

To this end he lived, j

,,)
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When his fingers were almost touching the prize,there came a stern

command, "Get thee up into the mountain and die." Thus he went out

disappointed. Thus he had to leave a great purpose unaccomplished.

It had to be carries to completion by another and a .lesser man.

Bur while Davia looked upon himself as having in large measure

failed, it is encouraging to know that God had a different view.

Though David failed to put through a purpose, God took the will with
,

a deed. Though David fell asleep at last'leaving no temple upon Mt.

Moriah whose guilded dome was to catch the first ·kiss of the sunlight,

he still counted David as a success. This he did because though the

• Shepherd King had builded no .emple outwardly, he had builded one in

his own heart. Therefore, he said, WWhereas it was in thine heart to build

a temp+e in my name, thou didst well that it was in thine heart. ff

- I -

This brings us face to face with the fact that God has a different

war from ours of measuring success. One of the greatest of the prophets

speaking for God declared, ffFor my thoughts are not your thoughts,

neither are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens are higher

than the earth, so are my ways higher than your ways, and my thoughts than

your thoughts. ff while man looketh on the outward parts, God looketh on

the heart. What, therefore, looks like fa~lure to us often does not

look like failure to Elm who sees things olearly and whole. Man reckons

sucoess by one standard; God by another.

l~ Look at man's reokoning. When we set about to determine suocess,

we look to the outward. We ask for results. We turn our eyes to the

score·board. W4 want to know who one. We give our applause to those who

really capiueed the prize. Some time ago I saw the pictu4e of two men
\

fighting. The more skill ful slung a blow low at his weaker foe and
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knooked down again. Until finally he lay still. Then a crowd came up
and took a
and took one off the stage. Which one? The man who could'not leave at

his own,power? No, they carried ott the winner.

Some years ago I heard a lecture by the manager at a large

chemical establishment. He emphasized the need at ettioiency. Jobs

were not plentitul then, so he said, "When I get back to myottice, it

will be tull at men seeking emploY4ent. Most at them I will have, to

.rejectbecause they are not etticieent. Some of these rejected men will

be trom the best universiti,s ot AmericaV, Then he added, "But it is

useless to be educated on the unless' you bring home the bacon."

There you have it. We must bring home the bacon.

Here is another story to the same purpose. 'While holding a

meeting in aoertain citY,I went into the ottice at the leading daily

at that oity. Contronting me on the wall was this announcement: "57

. Rules for Making a Success~ I stopped with interest. That adage about

not being able to teach an old dog new tricks istalsh. I was there ready

to learn some Bell tricks'. Out at titty-seven I should be able to tind

some new ones.

"1. Deliver the, Goods.
2. It doesn't make any difterence about the other 56."

In our prosaic world we must bring home the bacon. Alibies won't do.

Z. Now over against man's measures, look at God's.' God is

eager that we get results. He sets nO premium on tailure. But He

never majors on minors. He goes to the heart at what really matters.

Therefore, when He estimates success, he does not test us simply by

our achievements, but by' our longings. He does not measure us simP!y

tor what may be in our hands, but by the gold that is in our hearts.

Browning was right when he said, "It is not what man does, but what

man would do that exalts him. Theretore He says to one who tailed, "Thou

didst well that it was in thine heart."

,
... j.,. ,.,."_,,,/,,,,,;"~;t._.h"-.lW:,j,,A.c.;~:_<.i...:..~.,,:,~,.. ";,,,,;{,~~~
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Now the fact that God had a ditterend way of measuring success

trom what man has, that means that many ot our human judgments are going

'to be reversed. Jesus emphasizes this tact, In one of the-most perplexing

I parables He ever spoke. "Many that a're first shall be, last, and many that

are last shall be first."

~ This truth is illustrated by the story of a certain landlord who

went out early in the' morning 60 hire laborers for his vineyard. He

hired a group who agreed to work for a penny a day. The emphasis is on

agree before they would work. They wanted to know what they would get

out ot,it. Later in the day he went out and sent others to the vineyard

say simply what is right, "I will pay you." At last at the eleventh hour

when there was only one working hour left, he went and found a group and

said to them, "Go into the vineyard." And they went trusting simply to

the landlord's fairness.

Thenwhat? These laborers who went last and only worked one hour

received a full day's wages. Naturally when those who had worked all day

saw this they expected to receive much more, but they received that for

,which they had agreed to work. When they complained, the landlord said,

"I am giving you what you agreed upon. I am paying these others as much
1

as I paid you because their eager willingness to work when given a chanoe

indicates they would have worked a full day had they had the chance. I

~ rewardi~g them therefore,_not for their achievements, but ~or their
I

rich willingness." These first became last.

When Sir Launtal set out in quest of the Holy Grail, a leprous
Lbeggar ask for arms. The generous knight did not refuse. He gave him

genuine gold. 'I'hat ~old would have passed legal tender anywhere except
..-et."." ,,-Cc .........

where heart values are supreme. But though the gold was genuine, ~ was,~

generous. "The beggar l.eft the coin in the dust,

C . ' ~~g::~ :~ ~:1";:4nm;h:m~~rf:~ , :1~r.~6gr: " "
M1bMtJftiittiJfW.l:tim'+"'NfMA~?N~,jLtr£~';~~~"4.)tthki!'.+""M-:~~~~~<a";~',t:AiL:k~:j~'~~>_\.~-~c1t_;4:~~--: ...._i.t.u:,;~'-"~~!14~'"
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The knight's gift though of real gold was worth nmthing either to the

gi.er ;or to the reoeiver. Paul expressed the same oonviotion when he

said, "And though I bestow all my goods to feed the poor, and though I

give my body to be burned, and have not love, it profit me. nothing."

Thus many that are first shall be last.

2. Then manp. who.are last shall be first, I am thinking of some of

the choice souls that I have known in my own ministry. Some of them are

of real ability, most of them of mediocre ability. They were not conspio

uously sucoessful as men count success. Some of them were not known beyond

the intimate circle of their friends. Yet I count some of these the most

successful people I have known. Then I think too of those who died in

youth. ~here is always something exceedingly pathetic in seein~ a young

lad full of promise with all those promisses left unrealized.

I am thinking of a young candidate~r the ministry who belonged to

my church in Washington. He looked forward to the high vocatiori,to which
I

he felt himself oalled. with eagerness. But a wasting sickness lay hold

of him, and he moved slowly toward the cemetary. I visited him again and

again. He was always cheerful. He still talked of his first church he

would have and the thrill it was going to bring.. But he went out at

last without ever holding the ohuroh or preaching a sermon.

In that immortal passage, Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush, you will

remember Gordon Howe, the sohoolmaster, discovered that ~rdy was a lad

of arts. CBDrdy dedicated himself to the m!nistry. The schoolmaster and

his mother felt he must go to school. So at the pr~ce of great sacrifice

he went away to the university. Here he worked hard. He won every prize.

At last he came home to enter upon his beloved task. But he did not enter

the ministry. He entered the ~ick room, and from there he passed to the

yet more narrow room, the cemetary.

Some of you will remember June Nichols who went out of our church to
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death into her body. Then there was Horace Pitkins who went to China

to die in the Boxer Uprising. He was never allowed, as far as we ~now,

tp preaoh a single sermon. There was another man named Bordon who went

as a missionary of the Moslem world, but he died of meningitis before

reaohing his mission station.

Is the reoord of all these great sould to be barren of all gain?

By no means. God is not going to credit them simply for what they did,

but for what they had in their hearts to do. When he sums up their

results and their struggles, Be does not olaim for them oomplete success.

He-rather says, "The,e all diei in the faith, not having received the

promises. All of them have dreamed great dreams that have not come fully

true.

There oame a time in the life of the knight,to whom we referred,

when his gift though the smallest was unspeakably broken and battered.

~e came at last to his own oastle one night to have the door shut in his

face. As he blUndered down the steps with the bitter cold torturing him,

a leprous beggar again ask for arms. This time he had no gold to give',

but shared with him his crust and drank with him from a common cup. It

was then that the soul of this beggar stood up in His eyes, and he stood

before Him glorified. And the last had ·begun to come first.

It is, I repeat, not what man does, but what man will do that

exalts him. There is a story in mythology to the same point. Ehaethon

had been inform~d tbyt his mother that his father was the Sun God Appolo.

He made his way to his father to have his mother's story confirmed. Appolo

proposed to grant any request that his sun would offer. In reply Phaehhon

asked for the pnivilege of driving the chariot of the sun for one day.

AS,you remember, he made a :failure of it and fe'll to his death. But the

nympth buried him, and wrote over him this epitaph: "Here lies Phaethon,
~ , A.~,

driver of his father's chariot; .)IIet' though he ~ailed,,, died in a great

,',; '. ~tt~u:o.pt/ I , . , ' • " ,
~it·i~;.~:"·{"#"'i";'·.'$.jfrhtettg,i'i.:tl-~WU'':','¥i'4'-b~4~,14;i;,14i'.n·'*;h;e(·~, *.; .... ,&"#;..+1) J, .< 4.,;..:..'''';''" ~~,~~~_';,~.,.~i,,_' _'., ":---'~'" _. -~J,r~_ ,I....~.~=- .......; ..."j,:.,,'....,..O":-, ................_--:....

r,
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,3. What then is the test ot what we have in' our hearts~ There is

a danger in preaohing a sermon ot this Kind because there are always those

who oontent themselves.ot being well-wishers. There ate always those ready

to tell us how much they would give it they had beautitul voices. How

well would they sing it they had the voices ot another? Meanwhile/they

are doing nothing with what they have. 'The test ot what you hace in your

heart is what you do with what you have in youm hand.

- III -

How could' God give David credit tor building a templ,e? David went

as tar as possible tor making that achievement tor ·another a success.

That showed that he was interested in' honoring God and not himselt.

David was wi~ling to be like a grain of wheat that talls into the ground

and dies that a harvest might be •. He was willing to be the coal that.

burns up in a furnace that power might be produced.

Why was that poor widow credited with making the largest contribution

that was made! . Not because she bewailed her poverty and gave nothing.

It was rather because in spite ot her poverty, she gave all that she had.

Years ago a bright young chap was going away to study ror the

ministry. On his way to take the train, he was the viotom ot a wreck.

He lingered on a bed ot pain until the months wore into years. At last

he was able to be up, a mere shadow ot his tormer selt. He had to give up

his drea.w. ot being a minister •. He beoame a terry man on a mountain river.

A man told me there were seventy men living in various parts of the

mountain who had been converted by this terry man as he had taken th~

across tJ'le river. He showed what was in his heart. by what he did with

these seemingly meager opportunities.

- IV -

The tact that God .judges us by what 1s in our he_rts is encouraging tor

two reasons.

I'

,. ':.,.'
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........ ,.;.:;;)'·1. :It ·puts us ,all on the same tooting. The man of genius has no

~"'::v:::e8:J1f::i::1\::1w::i:::.fi::8e who have one talent are
I

2. This truth'is heartening because it makes failure impossible.

We] are not oalled upon to achieve this goal or that. We are called upon

bo /put~our hearUs best into the task. If we do that, failure is impossible •

. It you .try to win that man, and win him,· you won. If ymu try and fail,

.. you ·~id your best. God would say, "Whereas it was in thine heart to

. build an house unto my name, thou didst we~l that it was in tpine heart."
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SYCCESSFUL FAILURE

aWhereas it was in thine heart to build an house unto mw name t thou didst well that
it was in thine heart."

--I Kings 8118

There is 11 ttle doubt in IItY mind that the nearest amb! tion of DaViid' .. heart

was to build a house to the honor of his GOd. He had many other fine purposes but

all were secondary to this. It was to this end that he dreamed and planned over a

long spaee of years. It was by the building of this temple that he expected to

live in the grateful memory of his people. But this ambition was np.ver realized.

Therefore t though he had ruled wi sely t thou!,"h he h~,(l warred vi c tori Quel;y t though

he had written songs that will live as Ion!," as literature livest I think he came

to the sunset of life with the feelin!," that he had made a bit of a failure. His

biggest ambition had npver been realized.

When I read this story, I re~ize that it is not the story of one isolated

individual simply, but of multitudes. These ancient records tell us not simply of

even tel that haprened in the long ago when the world WEts youn!'". They tell' us of

events that are happenin!," today and every da;,r. Always 'men and women are dreami~g

Rnd planning and comin!," to the end of the journey without having reached the castle

of their~dreams. Few of us accomplish all that we set out to accom::9lish. Life has
I

not been utter failure for any of US t thank God! No more has it been as successful

for many as we hoped. Thouph .we have accomplished much t we have often fAiled in

what we longed more than all else to accomplish.

I have an idea that 140ses went to his final rel:lt feelin#!, thFlthe had failed.

At a gree,t cost he had undertaken a great en terpri se. In the strength of his youth

with his foot on the· steps of the throne of the greatest nation in the world, he

• : ;.;J>~;';. ..;....;0.,. .' .
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turned away from it all to ~ve his fine capacities to bringing to birth a new nation.

At a cost to himself that no other could ever understand but hi s God he gave himself

to this hi~h task. He succeeded in leading a hard, of slaves from Egypt. He re&-

cued them from bondage but he was never able to bring them into the freedom of the

Promised Land. When he seemed on the point of realizin~ the biggest ambition of

his life, there came the stern command, "Get thee up to the mountain end die."

Thus he h.1led to win through and the big purpose of his life had to be carried out

by another and a lesser man. This, I repee.t, is the story of a great multitude.
to

But here is a heartening fact. While David failed! a;ccompJ:islt hi s supreme ambi-

tion. while he perhaps went to his r,rave feelin~ as if he had been in a large measure

a failure, God had a different reckoning. While this brilliant king had left behind

him no temple on Mount MOriah whose glittering dome s~ould catch the f1rst.kiss of

the sunrise and hold its last lingering caress at eventide, he had builded a temple

elsewhere. That place we.s in his heart. Therf'fore, God took the will for the deed

and said to the di sappointed man. "Whereas it was in thine heart to bui ld me a temple.

thou didst well that it was in thine heart to build it."

I

This brings us face to face with a very obvious and heartenin~ fact, and that

is that God has a different way of reckoning success from our o~m. "My thoughts

are not your thoughts," said the Lord. through the lips of the prophet Isaiah, "Nei ther

are your ways m;v WBJ's. As the heavens are hi gher than the earth, so are m;v ways

higher than ~-our ways. and m;" thoughts than ;your thoul"hts."

1. Another of the prophets called attention to the fact that while man "Looketh

on the outward part God looketh on the heart." Firs~ look at our way of reckoning

success. In the ve~- nature of thi.n~s we must look to accompli shmen t. We ask. "Did

he put it over?" The rich farmer that Jesus called a fool we~would have called wise
ci:.T

beca.use we would have looked at hi s full barns instead of'l'hi s empty heart. We applaud

the man that gets on. We give our rewards, our badges of honor to those who need
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them least. We are all for the man who wins outward success.

For instance. I attended a lecture sometime ago given by the head of a great

chemical plant. He employed many well-trained tech~icians. Jobs were not so p~enti-

ful then as they are now. Therefore, he spoke somewhat as follows: "Tomorrow when I

get to mw office it will be fairly crowded with men asking for positions. !~st of

them will be highly trained but inefficient. Some will have come from the be~t uni
,.l

versi ties in America and some from the best uni versi ties of German~', but I cannot

use them because the~T cannot put over the task. It is useless to be educated On tlB

Rhine unless you can bring home the bacon." There you have it!

Here is another story to the same purpose. While I was holding a meeting in

Huntington, \-lest Virginia. I stepped into the office of the leading da.ily of the

city. As I entered the door, this greeted me in big box-car letters: Fifty-seven

Rules for Making a Success. I stopped to read. Being in tererted in the way to sUccess,

I wanted to malte use of this gu.ide-post and this is wha.t I read: "First, deliver the

gOOds. Second, it doesn't make any difference about the other fifty-six." It is when

I want to know whether you are successful or not I look at what you have accomplished--

the things that you actually have in. your head..

2. But God's reckoning is different. He is intere~ted, of course, in our ac-

complishments, but that is secondary. It is not our actual achievements that receive

His first attention but our longings. He looks not simply a.t \'!hat is in our hands

but at what is in our hearts. Therefore, He credits us not simply for the good that

we do but for the larger good that we so often long to do. He approves not simply

according to the poor dross of our achievements but for the fine gold of our longings.

Browning was right when he said, "It is not what man does but what man would do that

exalt shim. n

II

Now since God j~ges by the lonpings of the heart rather than by the actual
-{..r~,", . (

accompli shments of the .end. that maMS that man~; of our human jud1"ments are going
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to be reversed. The !4aster said as much himself when he declared that the first

shall be last and many that are last shall be first.

1. T.he difference between what we really are Bnd what we seem is often very

wide. That is going to brinr, one of the revolutionary shocks that will meet some

of us when we reach the land where we shall be seen for what we are. Many that have

flashed like suns here will be onlJ' poor tallow-dips yonder. Many a roaring lion

will be feebler than Mickey Mouse. Many a giant will be recognized for the utter

pignu that he is. "I would have you to know," said a money magnate. "that I am

worth a million pounds." "Yes," came the answer, "and not a penny more. II .Because

God looks on the nee,rt mBnJr that are first shall be la",t.

2. Then this has a rpdiant side to it. l~y that are last shall be first.

Some that have been misfits, some that have Ounpled, some that seem to have fumbled
~-L .

every time they -;carry the ball. some that had very low batting averages will be

credited with being home-run kings and a batting average of a thousan~not because

they actually did these fine things, but because they would have done them if they

could. Whereas it was in thine heart to do the beautiful and great thinr,' our Lord

will say. "Thou didst well that it wa.!'! in thine heart."

I am thinking of some great souls that I have known that accomplished very little.

In our community lived a man named Jim RileJ'. He was one of the se.intliest men

that I ever knew. Yet nature seemed to have decked him in the cap'and bells of a

clown. He W8.8 unconsciouSly funny. I imagine the angels laughed wi th a gentle

and holy laughter when he got home. He was a bunp-ler in the use of hi s hands but

a genius in the use of his heart.

While I was pastor in(,.i~~· I lied in n:cr congregation a choice young man who

was a candidate for the ministry, but a devastating disease laid its destroyin~ hands

upon him. The remaining months of his life became one long battle with death. But.. .

he never lost his cheerfulness. There was never a word of complaint. He always

seemed girded with a high expectancy. Often as we talked together, he wo'.:tld speak
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of what he was going to do when he got his first appointment. The thou~ht of

preaching was a constant thrill. But at last he passed without ever having held

an appointment, ~thout ever having preached a single sermon.

Some of you will remember June Ni chol s who went out from our church as a

missionary a few years ago. She stayed at her post just long enough to receive into

her beatiful young body the germs of death. Then she passed seemingly without any

fruit at all. Then there, was Horace Pi tkin of Yale, going out to China wi th hi e
;. '.: (.' f :~,." I, '-

splendid abili tie s. Almost immediately upon hi s arrival heyaied in the Boxer up-

ri sing. He di ed it would se 'm wi thout ever preaching a. sermon. \,]i thout ever winning

a single soul. The same was true of Borden of Yale. Rich in thinps anel rich in

talent, he set out as a missionary to the Moslem world and died of ~l meningitis

before he reached his field.
~.,.'--

Such stories are endless. In the immortal classic by J~ McClaren we have the

story of Gordy Howell. You remember how the teacher discovered that he was a lad

of parts. At untold sacrifices to his parents and to himself Gordy ~ent away to the

big universi ty. How hard. he worked~ He took every pri ze. When he graduated, it

was wi th highest honors. He could not do otherwise for he was a. candidate for the

holy off! ce of the mini stry. But ,,!hen he came home to enter hi s task hi s health was

undermined. He did not enter the ministry out he entered the sick-room. From the

narrow precincts of the sick-room he went to the still more narrow house in the

cemetery. ~rom there so far as our eyes could see he went to meet his.Lord all

but 13 mpty handed.

Years ago a. man asked of his friend as a funeral procession went by. "Who is

dead?· "The old maid of the village." he ana'Wered. That was all. Yet that was

not all she meant to those who really knew. Once she hAD. been beautiful. Once a

lover had come and she was engaged to be married. But tragedy st!IUck end she was

left wi th an invalid father and an imbecile brother on hRr hanos. She gave up all

those dear dreams that to the nommel woman are dearest and gave her life to those

near and ~ly and pros8ic duties. How little she had accomplished. and yet I doubt
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if few real mothers ever received a richer reward than this faded old lady who did

not have treasure in her hand but such priceless worth in her heart. To all such

God is going to say, "Whereas it was in thine heart to do so many beautiful things

thou didst well that it was in thine heart."

III

But what is the measure of the treasure that is in our heart? A sermon like

this has its dangers. There are tho~e who will quickly conclude that all that is

necessary is to be awel'-w1sher. There are too many like this already. They con-

stantly remind us how mch they would ?ive if they were as rich as some wealthy

friend, how mu.ch they would serve if they were 8S free or ps skilled 88 another.

how gladly they would give their voices if they could sing as well a~ another. But

while they thus boast they do nothing with the possessions that are actually theirs.

What. I repeat, is the test of what is in your heart? It is what you do with that

which is really in your hand.

Look again at David. His supreme ambition was to build the Temple. but this

he was not perm tted to do. So what? Did he lose all interest in it? Did he

say. IIIf it is not going to be David's temple, I will forget about it." No, though.

he saw he could never build it. though he realized it was not to be his Temple, it

still held the same firm place in his heart. Forbidden to see it through. he went

as far in that direction as he could. He did the obscure work. He raised the money.

He sought to make it possible for another to build a£ter he was gone?f' There are those

who are interested in an enterprise just so long as they are leaders in it. As

the pastor of this church. I am naturally deeply concerned for its success. But if

I failed to make a go of it p-nd had to be moved. could I really pray for my suc-

cessar? If so. I have fine stuff in my heart. I was in a meeting sometime ago where

a worthful crusade was being launched. A was nominated for presi~ent and B for

secretary at the sametime and by the same man. B at once rose from his place and

said. "I will have nothing to d.o wi th i tl n Wha.t waS the matter? He thought he ought
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to be chairman. If he could not be, he would quit. His interest was not in building

any kind of temple to God, but only to himself.

Why is the poor wi~ow rated as the largest contributor of the whole Christian

Church? When Rockefeller di ad it was said of him the t he hed I'dven away more than

a half billion dollars. I honor him for it, but his record is as starlight to sun-

light in comparison with this women in her faded widOW's weeds. Why does she rmL~ so

high? Not because she boasted of what she would give if She had the wealth of some

~roeeu8.. She ranked at the top because thoul!'.h !'1he had only hlo mi tee She gave that.

Chri at was thrilled by her not because of the wealth tha.t was in her hand but be-

cause of the immeasurable wealth that was in her heart.

There is a story of a ROldi~r who was tryin~ to fi{?'ht "Ii th a. broken sword. He

grew discouraged and afraid. He looked at that piece of blade Bnd said, "If I only

had a good sword, I would fight the battle throu~b to victory. I If I had a sword

such as my prince has I would be as brave as he is. Bat I can do nothinp with this. a

So he threw down the broken blade and took to his heels. By and by his prince came

that way, found that broken sword, rallied his faltering men and won the fight. It

is what we have in our hearts that counts. But wha.t we have in Oelr hearts is

indica.ted by what we do with that which is in our hands.

IV

"Whereas it was in thine heart to build me a house. thou didst well that it

was in t~ne heart. a Personally. it encourage s rre that God judges·us not by our

achievements but by our longings. I take courage from this for two reasons.

1. It puts us all on the ~a.me footing. ~he man of five talents has not a

better chance than the man of one talent~ The genius has not one whit better oppor-

tuni ty than the plodder. ~ ab!li ties are God's F,ifts to us anyway. We deserve

no credi t for receiving a gift any more than we do for the color of our hair•. We

do deserve credit for the loyalty with which we use these gifts. Since God looks
j

on the heart we are allan the same footing.
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2. Then this word is heartening because it puts the hip.,hest success within

reach of everyone of us whatever may be our gifts. God does not require outward

success of any of us. It is not grmtness of achievement but rightness of willothat

He is asking. When a physician recommended certain dainties for a sick mother

some years ago that that mother was una.ble to b~ her li ttle ctaup:hter saw a way

out. She possessed a china doll that she hpd received a.t the mission for Christmas.

Because it was worth so much to her. she thought it would be worth the same to

everybody. So she slipped out to pawn it. But on the way she fell and broke it

to fragments. She came back with nothing for her mother except the shattered

fragments of her doll and her own broken heart•. But when she told her ~tory, the

mother found it more healing than medicine and more strengthening than food. Go then

about your task. If you put it through you win. If you fail you still win if you

give i t ~-our best. ~'hen one day when you go home to me,--t your Lord wi th not a

single badge of honor He will greet you wi th his "Well done~ II sa~ring, "Wherea.s it

was in thine heart to build me a house, thou didst well that it was in thine heart. n
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"The Failure's Crown II

1 Kings 8:18

"Thou didst well that it was in thine heart. II

.
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Had you spoken to King David in the early years of his reign and
asked him that by which he expected to be remembered, if you had in
duced him to tell you the one bit of service that he counted upon making
his name immortal, his answer might have surprised you •

David was a great warrior but he would not have expected to have
been remembered by that. He was a great poet. He let loose a flock of
skylarks that will sing as long as there is a sky above us. But he would
not have counted upon his poetry. What would he look upon, then, as his
supreme contribution? ,Answer - the building of the temple. His big
life dream was the building of the house of the Lord.

But this dream was neyer to be realized. David worked far toward
it but when he was almost ready to begin the actual building the word of
the Lord came to him, forbidding it. "Thou canst not build me a house. II

That was the command and David was disappointed. I think this constituted
the supreme disappointment of his life.

Now this man David is not alone. There are many who suffer just what
he sutfered.. There is an innumerable company that no man can number
w.hose best 'hopes never came to fruition and whose finest dreams were
never realized.

]4.oses'was one who toiled toward one goal for almost half a century
but when the prize was almost in reach of his fingers it was given to
another and God said to him, ItGet theeup into the mountains and die ll •

There are many of you like that today. You haven't done what you
once wanted to do. Here is one ambi tious to be a Hannah, but the cradle
she rocks is a dream cradle and the child she mothers is the child that
never was. you once dreamed of doing something worthy and wonderfUl
but you never could quite arrive.

"we count the broken lyres that rest
Where the sweet wailing fingers slumber.

But o'er their silent sisters' breast
The wild flowers; who'll stoop to number?

But few can touch the magic string
And noisy fame is proud to win them.

Alas for those who never sing,
But'die with all their music in them."

NOW, what is our consolation as failures? In the first place let
me say that it does not come from the world. This is a hard world on
a failure. It takes off its hat to success but not to failure. you
remember what the chemist said, lilts no use being educated on the Rhine
unless you bring home the bacon". I was in a newspaper office down in
Huntington last week. on the wall was thi s motto "57 reasons for success".

"First, deliver the goods. second, well you needn't to mind about the
rest. II That' 5 the world' a wa:y. It haa nothing to say about effort,
about heart. It only values success.

But God has a different standard. He looks on the heart. He rewards
us not simply for what we d.o but for what. we would do if we could. He

•
,'!'oj>'
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looks not simply at the poor base lead of our achievements but at the
fine bowl of our desires.

What are the results of this principle? First, many that are first
are going to be last. Great gifts do not count with God simply because
they are gifts. Mr. Five Talents has no merit over Mr. One. you do not
love one child in your home better than all the others because he is
bright.

Then there are the preachers. Some of them are those who never
preached. There was the young man who was made a physical wreck the day
before he was to go ~ay to college. Then there are those like Gordie
Howe. He won every medal that was given at the university and when he
was graduated he came home to die. He never preached a single sermon.
He never held any church of any description and yet I dare to believe
that God will not count him and his kind as failures.

:
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For this reason, though there was no temple when David died, though
no magnificent pile stood upon Mt. Maria to catch the first kiss of the
rising sun and to hold its last lingering caress at eventide, still
there was a temple none the less, though it existed only in David's heart.
Therefore, when I looked over the shoUlder of the recording angel I saw
David credited with one temple for God said "Thou didst well that it was
in thine heart to build me a house".

you remember in the uVi8ion of Sir Launfal" how he gave real gold
to the beggar that appealed to him. But the story says that the beggar
left the coin in the dust. uBetter to me the poor man's crust, though
he, turn me empty from hjjs door." To~_stoi, on the other hand, met a
beggar and gave him nothing. As he fumbled in his empty pockets he said;
":MY brother, I am sorry but I haven't a cent ll • And the beggar went away
glad because, while the man had added nothing to his pocket he had put
treasure into his heart.

Then there are the preachers who enter the ministry but who never
seem to get anywhere. I think of one today, that you cannot hear without
pain. He makes a wretched failure and you suffer with him because you
love him. He never will be "able to preach much, yet I think it will take
me ten thousand years to get in speaking distance of him in Heaven. The
sermon on his lips is a rather poor thing, but he has grand stuff in his
heart.

This means, also, that many that are last shall be first. I think
',0$ th.e o:rdinal'y bungl ers I have known along the way. There was Jim R1l ey.
He'wore the cap and bell of the clown all his life. He didn't mean to.
He didn't do so because he was foolish. He was a man of fine sense. Yet
I never saw a crowd so solemn that he couldn'tconvulse it with ~aughter

by telling how'the second blessing struck him at the cross of the
gallowses' •

t

h

Then there are the missionaries. Did you ever think of those who
won no laUr~!B? There are some who heard the call when it was too late
in life for them to go. There are those like June Nichols whose life
was only one short, beautifUl day of effort and then home again to die.
or Horace pitkin. He died, you know, in the Boxer Uprising and he died
without ever winning a single soul of all China's millions to Christ.
Will the record be blank after the names of these? NO. God is going to
credit them not simply with what they did, but with what was in their
hearts.
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Did you ever hear of the little girl whose mother was sick? The
mother was poor, miserably poor. She needed medicine and the little
girl made what waB for her the supreme sacrifice. She decided to pawn
her doll. To her it was a treasure. She thought it would be a treasure
in the markets of the world. But it was broken on the way to the pawn
shop and she brought home no medicine. She came back with mothing in
~er hand but her mother was helped none the less. She was helped by the
love that was in the heart of her.

So we will be jUdged at last not simply by what is in our hands
but by what is in our hearts. But what is the test of what we have in
our hearts? The test is not what we are always wishing nor is it our
idle complaining. The test of what is in our hearts is just this - what
we actually do with What is really our own.

Take David for instance. He knew he could never build a temple.
He knew it was to be called by the name of another. Most men under those
circumstances would have had nothing to do with it at all but he went as
far toward the building of it as he possibly could. He did the hidden
and the obscure and the inconspicuous.

He was a bit like the railroad man. They were having a testimony
meeting of the railroad men and they were comparing themselves with the
different parts of the engine. One said he woUld like to be the driving
wheels and another that he would like to he the whistle that woUld signal
the progress of the train. But finally an humble man with beautifUl life
a:r:05~ who said that he would be glad to be the old black coal that burns
oti'f"·'ct"·sig.fit and yet gives the engine its power. David was like that,
willing to do what he COUld.

I

j

The widow that Jesus complimented, -- she is not doing business on
Wall street in Heaven today because she gave millions, nor is she there
because she wept that she had so little to give and then gave abSOlutely
nothing. She is Heaven's supremer:money princess today because she so
had it in her heart to help that she gave what she had even though it
was only a quarter of a cent.

There is a man we call the Good Samaritan. Two names are connected
wi th his that are branded wi th abtding shame. How comes it? All three
saw a wounded man one day. The first two did nothing. They were sorry
for him, no doubt. possibly they prayed for him. They even went so far
as to say what they would have done if they had only been surgeons or
if they had had an ambulance with them. But they were turned to disgrace.
The record stands that they did nothihg.

But the man we call gooa, - what did he? He had no ambUlance either.
He was not a surgeon but it was in his heart to help, so he rendered what
service he could. And we do not praise him today simply because the
patient that he helped lived. He would have been just as worthy of praise
had the man died on the way to the hotel. we praise him for what waB in
hie heart and we know what was in his heart by what he did. (BUd and the
atheist)

So here you are sure to win. If it is in your heart to win this man
try it. If you win him you win. If you fail to win him you still win.
It is an absolute~y sure investment•

. ¥ '.
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And one day when your eyes grow large with glad wonder at the
brightness of your crown, one day when you know that you are being
rewarded infinitely beyond your achi eving I God will say. "Thou di dst
well that it was in thine heart n • Believe me, God looks on the heart.
That is the reason some of earths brightest crowns are going to the
fail urea.
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,·ta~t..,...1.:~:ti,ii'~:'~~~:i;i~~~~t~~tc:~ir~:a::r·:;~r:~;".~~~~::~(?~~ .
. ,...•it.ii: ' :k" ..O". cu'. t~ei'.b e.ads'. 'Th~·.tO):g1"en and blDodwae.of all gen.eJratio
~11I fln~'thei~ song:t:talnees expressed, in the gladecme~f DaVid.
"'~:t..~ae,4i.he whose tranIJgr~slicu} il forgi vert,. whole lin i8 covered •." ~
Jiq~Q.' 1l1" the r,O:r.d, ye righteoui, .an,d shout for joy all y e that are upright:·
1J1)'0,llea1't. '•. Tl?-e troubled and weary will sing the eh:ppherd t s song ttl the
Cl~··lheir pilgrimage. "The Lord i8 my shepherd, I s.ha.tl not want II il as .

0i:$';reah today &8 it was the day it _I written. It 18 as fresh as the f-1r8'ti"
};:'088. of June. It ill as new as the first flower of 8pri~g. '

d 9 " • .

But strange to slq te 'Qe a great singer was not David's supreme ambi.
{i-tien. ,Wbathe wanted to do, I dare say above all elae, was to bUild a tem-'
'... pIe to the honor ef hi I Lord. This was the big dream of his life. It was

to that end ~e toiled and fer that he yearned. There,were other great ta~ke

that he longed te acoomplish, but it is my Judgment that there was nothing
for which he so intensely longed as to build a temple that should be a
plaoe where his people should CaDe to worlhip, nct simply during his own
day, but for the long centurfes after he himself had passed behind the vail.

But David did not build a temple. His failure to do so did not grow
out of the fact that his desire for such an achievement was only a half- '
heart_d desire. I have just said that it was the supreme ambition of his
life. It is true tbat many of us fail of our ambitions because we content
ourselves wi th mere wishing. We dream of apl endid thingl, ·but unfortunately
allow ourselves to be satisfied wi th the dream. .But this is not the aecret
ot David's failure. He not only yearned to build. but he stood. ready to
Jut all tha.t he hid into the task.

,.. Bor eli4 David ,f&1l because <~e :ta.slC was an unworthy one. It would not
.e.·\.t.J'an6'.ifr....t~.B'•••!' 'pJ::o~tidepce of God.e wer-,e- held back

; .. .' ", "!... ·--tu.-··~~t~ ..
" - - .--: "',, -j '" - ,,' - -- - -'" - ·,,·_;--:,:;~:p;;\£:_*~~;t~-::;;~_~1~:-_\1~;,i~;ir,{_:~:~;~:,;;:;;,~;:,~1·;-:,;::,-:.-)':-:Z:i::,:t;~-_:· -~

-Whe,... it wal in thine heart to build me a ho~ae, it is well that it
,.:~.a. in thine heart to'build 1t. ,. Tbis is a part ot the life story of David.
;~,Pa"dd ,was a h1ghl:r suCCUSf'ul,L ':Ian in many respects. 'And yet I dare say
;;tli,.t he was dieappo1nted1n ~ supreme ambi tiOD of hi s life. He acoom-'
'pliohed many great t ...ka, but I think he failed toaccomplis~his dearest r

d:loam. ,I am confident that the hope that lay closest his hear~ 1Ias never
.; realized. Successful in S8 many respeots, in life's dearest ~he was a
',.' fa1lure_' , , .

'What waS' David's big ambi tion? 10 wbat s1,ngle achi evement did he look
above all others to seoure tor him the grati tude of the people of his day?'0 wl:1..t did~e look 'to secure forblm the loving memory and gratitUde of
f~tur.~enerations' He did. not count D'J.8,inly upon this gratitude because he

:.~ beeJ1~.• suooelsfUl wurio,~ As a military man he had been a success •
.• Ji'bALd i.ad lUs people from Y.1ctory to viotory.It ls, doubtful if the Jews '~f'
~.,rhadam.re soldierlyleade,. But it was not upon his military sucoess'),
~tu'the cQunted to win the gratefUl memory of his people.' .

J'f,.: f -'

~<:~~.=.a. ~;:tr:4::r:~1~~ad a~;;~i t:mh~ ;u;r~~1:l:~~;; :::s
','ttA! . " Of' the earth. But he did not look even to his success as &
'.1l~'-p,gJ'~at achievement. I d,o not think that hi s bi g ambition was·
,.,.u~'j~:tbe sucQe•• he made, as a statesman.
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frOID: dQing tbe mean and ignoble thing. But tbis task that David yearned to
aqQomplisb ...s not mean e,ndignoble. Tobu11da temple for the worship of
GO,41. avery worthy enterprise. It ..as- so thelh It i8 so· still. I love
to 'see a noble Church. I like to see "n8 sftuated a:nywhere, in the city or
in toe country. Abo~e all I lika to see one in the downtown section of a

, ,great city. :trIOv., to .s•• it &8 magnificent and as beautiful as any of the
btdldings that men haTe.reoted in the interest of CGmmerce. I like to see
it ell:1owing these magnifiaent buildings, dealaring to the world twenty-four
hour8 out of, everyda1 by 1t8 ver1' presence th.' "lIan sh&11 not liveby

'bread alone.- '

It is a great priTilege to have a part in the building of a temple
'where the Gospel is preached. 'Such a temple ls not only an abiding sermon

;1.11 stone preaching to every passerby of the allsutfici ency of Jesus Christ. ,
It also .furnishes a place where the saints m~.gather.and find refreshment

. in the d~s of their pilgrimage. It is a haven of re"t to the weary. It
'111ta living spring by the wayside where thirsty souls may come and drink
o~;the_ier of Life freelY. I 11ke to think of our own Church here as ,

'L;;8u~.h p ·inatitution.Yol;\ and I.may oome and go, but the Church will abide•
.'..;'. 4' the li it).e investment we make in it will be doing 'business tor God When
:.' El 80neto otheroitie8, or when we have passed into that eternal cit1'

,'~a4e wi th hands.
.

" .. .J::U'ireu.S'dl.e•• or the fact that ::tlav1d wall eager,regardless of the
Iqt','t;l;J...ttb- taa~ wasa1to gether worthy, he :Bailed in its accompl'~s.b.Jnent.
.'Jli;.II~ory i. nO.t at alluni que.. lb. saDlem1ght .be vi tt-en ot~ltlD-

. ~aD,.\txf.h.t"tn.A, man. cannnmbtlX.J''''''i..b B8m.....mghUm.b..d~••ahQ,ta
""R;t)Jl~,VlfA».J1~'j:.\,J.AA'V,:·no~' .. 11"'ed.aJ.l.:~. i~., lat.n ..· ;~~;J.,·bJt.",~·\,,~qf?;·'fiJd,

,.lJJ..pl.lreeven-.s Dal'iclcU.d.. :But ..efeel that we hav.efailedfaimol'"
. ..*ehaye sUDoeede.d. ··We.. have not done the thing ·that we longed to do.

;}\~~d;re.&Dla that we have dreamed have never been realized. And the hopes
;';;1;~atll'. have hoped haTe been deferred t.ill sometimes they have made UB
"" J;lear~-. i ok.

..............' M08es was a man of might. :But be di~ wi thou' realialns the big pur-'
lit".,e of hls lite. He set QU'tto lead his people to the I~d of promise.
tG~;.that end he struggled and to. that end h. toiled for almost h~f a cen

tury. The burdens' that he carried, the .";'1"" and anxieties that he en
<hu:ed no one will ever know but himselt and God. At la8t he brought them
to the very border of that land of promise. But he never qUite. won. WhUe
he was wi thin handolasp of the prize there came the voi ce of God, s&ylng, ..

, "Get thee up into the meuntain and d.i e. II And God smo te him and kissed down
his eyelids still, and he went heme with his lite's dream unrealized.

In our small ways many of us have failed. Years ago we dreamed of a
place of service in the pig World. But life has ftot been wha~you hoped
it would be. Instead of a 1)laoe out On the big sor1d' s' stage you are shut
in today to the hum-drum task of an otfice. You are a cog in the govern
mental machinery. Or you are a ti·red mother in a poor man's home, dusting
cheap. furniture, sweeping uncarpeted floors. And the castle that you build.
ed in the air is a very homely cottage ona very homely street.

. Or possibly your dream was qui t8 another •. Maybe it was the dream of
betng a homebuilder. :But the children that si t on your knee and cuess
1'0'11 are like the children that came to brave hearted Charles Lamb, .dream

,children, children that were never born. ·1layb. Hannah was your ideal,
giving to the world the prlcelEtss goft of a prophet. :But closer demands
.)lave made these hopes impossible. TO-day you are working, you are filling
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lfiLOO' in soci ety", dQing 1t bravely and heroically , but it is not eDot1y
,,'-'piaoe that' you thousb;t- you weuJ.d 1ill one day and not the place that
»P.~1.~U~8ed to fll1..You w$!lie-dte render a bigsenice, but you feel that
th~ oll4#"that YOu are renderi~S 1s exceedingly small and life for you is
.t1ttle more than afa1lure•
• '. A",:!'.. .' •

, ..Tp1s, I repeat, 1s th.e story of avast nzber. We desire to do so
..... ~c:li\~d we have really donef,ao 11 tt1!!t. We hope' for SO much and our reallz-'·

4a,'t1ol'l,have been most meager. .And.becal.1se this-is true the world does not
f·';P~·'·l.J,8 ve.ry muchat,tention,. It~e"..notf applf,Lud uBmucb. It has to give
5;~st,·,~pplaufl•. to those who hav, \'lI~. 1r111. cO,Dspi cuous way, and we are. not of

>that.number. . .' ., .

•We count the broken lyres that rest
Where the .weet . wailing si,ngers slumber.

:But 0 t er. their silent' eister' s breast
The ..i1d.flowers who will at,Gop te number?

~ tew can touch the :magic string,
'. .And nolsy :rame is prOUd to win them:
Alas tor' those that never sing,'
d~ die with' all thei rmusio in them1 n

tv,'.t1f1lt,;.co~solati~Jl;.is tn.ere, then, for ~hose of us who are more or less
\&11J~;r'Il~r'i.~ donoff flndit in the direction of the world. This old
,~ldui,.\,pQ. flo"er, to throwaway Dna man that fails. It has no crowne
.f\ 8~1.~·t~;,.tb.JJ1anwbo does not~ng'more than make a blundering effort. I

~>a·~~a'iq,.n.\~.• ho·,wa.:t~tt ~P10y.er. .•.. 0 t a. ~r.e~tmany ..peop~~SaY~ .. i S...•..•.., t,lleo~erAt
uP'"".. .~~~~~;t;=-:K~~~~:ijl~m::~:fii::;i:·;.ii:r;t~~~;i:;~W11 .
.;.....•.......~.i!· f..·..•...'. '.......•". ",o;rtao.td~6rees.· Soae of them will be. from tho 'best univer.si1;ies
'~'>.iurope.But.. "'ilhe ..14, III will have to turn down most of tbem. because .
;~Q\ar,e inefficient. There is no use in being educate'd on the Rhine un-

'l.fI.:,.~.u. bring' home ,the bacon. It
'.<' .':,.:C"'-' . '", ;..' - ,

..... '.' '" ,Th-.t i$t,4e sentfm~nt exactly. We have to Ifbringhome the bacon" or . ,
;tr,.th.fJ.O~ld has no re"a~dsto offer and no commendation to give. I was in a
\',"neWIJP«lper office a" fev( months ago and saw this motto GIl the wall. It was
:!:;'PJ,l,~~J,here every worker inth&t office could see it: ·57 Bules fer Making a
f"~\lo.Q.ess. 'Firet, dellver the gOOds. Second, well you naedn't mind about
.th~'other 56.· Now the seoond might have been~' "put your heart into it.
Bhow yourself willing. It :But down in an office these things count f·or li ttle,~c

It is delivering the goods tnat counts.
, .......,..±

'< :But God has a different standard at measuri-ag. !lan looks on the out-
-ward part, -but God looks' on the heart. He val ues not simply what we do,
but what we would do it we could. Be gives His rewards and His appreciatioD
~,t simply on the basis ot our achievements, but of wnat we long to achieve.

-Be crowns us not simply fer the base metal of our actuaJ. accomplishments,
but tor the fine.old ot our desiree. For EroYning was right when he said.
-It 1s not what man does, but what'man would do that exalts him."

David wanted to build the temple~ It was tnebig dream 01' his life.
But he di ed wi thout being able to accomplish his purpose. When he went to
ills grave there was no marvelOUB building standing upon Ht. lIeriah with
sllded deme catching the first kiss of the sunri se and holding its last
lingering caress at ·eventide. Not a stone of its foundati on was laid. A!ld
~et when I looked over the .shoulder oitha Reoording Angel. and read the
achievements that were cradi ted to Dav~d on the books of heaven I eaw him



;( ·.'d~;/;. .'. '. '

p:",/~41'l\~ed.',~ tb;:on$' telnP~'•. It i8. knownasn~oloJnon' 8 T:e~le" here. but it
U~\~l;~&~.8:i·t.D1pl8'ihe:re.T.A1s1stJ'ue, not because he aotually built a

.ej,l.'?,tn.l1ri&cap,ttal< olFl. But there was ene place where. he did build it.
"i;~ui "l~,irrhle hea;rt:"M1dth,Lord took wllat was inp1s heart for the,
~1i:1~;i~Yf.·~ lIet·, ~~ld tq;;..~:·IJ~t 11:,,,.11 thlil;t it· Will' in thine heart to
~t~;;1I1fI'•. houee.' .', .
.::;-:>:; ~;~!,tf'::~ -> /,,' .' '~,-. ..

s.O;'ttl1ete~t tha~our' :4~rd putctt_ous. i. the heart teet. He is going
~e~1du8 nots!mplY'forlUh-.;t we 4-0. but for what. we long .to do and

.a;~: ... !.rn,stlY .eek to accomplish.• " T.b,at means that many· of our human
J,,1ld. . ~tt8 aregolng to be revetsed. by and ~;y. Many that are first are
',01" ..\:1e1&8t.· For God i. not going to rewa~d you because of your great-

.i:~t .... i;;,T~leJ:1.t that amounts to genius will weigh nothing in. His sight. be
Clt)'\II~,'yourg.n,1\l,B1s a gift from Him. You. did not make it for yourself.

·q,ei,':I1e.tgoing to be Jtewardedbe<=ause w~are clever. We are not going to
.rded ·b~cau.,,;ct the lIr:tlliancyot our lnte11ect or the skill of our
.b~tfo, t1:L•.bigness of our ,hearts. '

- . ,
",:¥:..\i,;;r"01T1be~,in QTb.V:tsion- of Si.r Launfal lt how the knight set out in

'.'~".J!.. Qb..• :;;.•.. ''t· th.•..,;HO.ll ·.>Gr•.il.... He had th.. e best of chargeJ!s~. He ha.d th.e finestt;Cf.&=OU1•. J~eh4d pocke.tswell lined with gold. And when ·thelepro.us
'b."gga*bJ!f~·.the gatea8,ked him: for help the proud knight cUd not refUSe him.

. h~,1.nt,.hl~:aburu;~ntstore and flung' him a coin. ~ nung it to
.•f~'l,~fl.·l~.~.p.i~&.~:. ~ ,.
',e, ';tt~~{ t~e.~;~g,;l'ft

, I. '.

. a.ttOj.,,~·······,t,hi'.,.1(~er. hanc:t met 'a;bege;a~;~;~eC'dayC,'s~8.~che4 .nis empty
p.~ke·t,.J.jlo~~:ta1,.B>fo:rapl~ce of money and' B,"~dtotbe bagg_r sadly: ".My
'.l;n~l'.~',~;,t~ amv,_",aorry .'.but I haven't a oent. d Andthe-~eggaJ;' went' away
J.,il:i,:ft~c,.e+iihttnot because of w.na~ he had in, his po,plr,t, out because of
l1&f:i;'i;:McI1n h1s'.heut. The 'kni~tgave more ot actual money. but he

,j' laa,t in Goells sight, because h. gaye moneyalon,e•

.< Tb1. m~an8 also that· many who are last shall be first. Did you ever
Xlj:how ~.n7'wh9 are cl~ssedas l1tt.,.r failures here are 'going to 'be seen

a -"elGus suooesses by and by? . It is an arresting and also an encourag-
it,hotight.' :r :r.ep1ember an old miller dQwn in Tennessee. He could barely

~,~•.,"c1. Tllroug1:lthe 'intI uenoeof my father' he was led to Carist. He was a
m.....~... '.......•.., go.ed. se.nse:::--bl.\.:t...'~. e .was a consti tut1cnalblunderer. All unwittingly
and unwillingly Ba1tu!a:~ tleeked aim O\lt ~Q the cap and bells ot a clOwn.

,e,was one ot the moet earnest saints I ever say, and yet I never saw a
e~;owd soeerious that he could not oonvulse them with laughter, not because
be ..as trying tobs tunny. Hi was not. He coUld tell his eXJ)erienoe. and
,he had an experienoe. in suoh a way aeta change the most solemn services

",first into giggles and then into boisterous laug1t~.r. And people counted
,J1JiRiley a failure religiously, but ,such was not his rating on the other

/ .ide.

Then I think of those heroic and devoted young men who felt Called to
tht ministry and yet wbo never preached a single se~on and never won a
.single soPl. You remember the beautit~ and pathetic story- of Gordie Howe,

·in-laelid. the Bonnie Brier B~lh·. Gordie was brilliant and saintly. At
~t~e price of great ,personal saorifice to himself and those wao loved him
AI ·"ent awa;y to the big uni verei ty·. While there he wen every prize that
w&.8ot,'feJ"ed. At last' the great day came when he was to graduate. And be

.- .:18i - ,.JH'o.ttt,~D,.""a,,~!o~~ln,t.;tbeCAl1sti.~~n1:atry. Heba4,,.;
0;~~~.'; , '.,"~'. J.'_,_~;>:)',~.·~j~~'~l;~~~:.::~~Ji~,-.';~~,'~~~~~~,~~~;~~'i~.;;-<:j/',~,:;~;~" ..::ti1:'6'i',~;& ~'~ • 0



looked forward wi th e.agerne88 to the day .
W~':)l8'i5~~Oul4 . stand in thepl1l(pi tto speak the unsear,chableriches' of Chri8~i:
~~> ... ·".chCU>.) ".as .. O"lep, and hfl'left 1ts doorl 1.t "aa not to' enter the min-
1t$..t~2·lt'\lIasto enler",a,.nard confliot w1th disease andtben an early I

Sf.";! ",;',Ar1c!no.t aBe~on ",s'eveFpreached by him. But I do not think hil '
~,,~~r4'.~"'!lSo1~g~0' b~.l:q~aQ1t"tn th.: other aide.' ~l1t God ie going to say" ali

,~;~t..Dal'ld, -1'2·;1.' "elJ;:t.n.a~ 1twa. in thlne heart. -
.~ <

;~.',t~;i;thIn1tCOfsome todaywb,,9: hac,i the missionary spirit in their .so'l11s,
a~';~~the,.w1~11ngJ1e88t(J go", but were 'never ablato go. One sucn oame

• te1fm,~t)18;.go, an· eatnes~.,~d',;; eon.ecrated~-woman.:But she 'had been
,wa~e~~di~'l,ate 111-l1te. ll.rnal!" haa a1a:'ea4y turned WhIts. anewas not in

l-~".!"¥aY"d.ay, but in i tl, t'.ec e,...,erl~\ No Boardoouldatford to aent .bel"
In:t e"fO:l."eign 1"1 e14now.;' ~~CJ'Ol.d t.Gl-earntbelanguage, too old to e"ler.,

"'~,@",a~4u0l1s' toilthat~~er~i.e1.prY must a-tand, she was willing to
, ..,e~'t, gc, but. 11:I.e. cGu1't\not;~fP .... ,,\~d no C4~oh cred~t. her witb any

a:Q''':J,O.:::1I'911t ~oChuJlc:b ,reC:)(l,d. bop thenamea 01" thea. who have 'been won
t,.~1 t~\,~Pbe~shipth]!!c)Ugh .her<,\oll'..In tne eye.• o~ man .he i8 &Dutter
ailli~.'\~, :But>wb&; haa our Lord 'to say: . -Whereas 1 t was in thine heart to

rtmcl;.;r.dto:tant. •.kie.~;1' 18 well that it was in thine beart.-
" '. ,'~ . '., " ,

.1~~p~i ~J'Ji{}\':;:~' Ir.ll, ha4',"_;%1l ,.'.;.S~gl,'\JlO .' • b,~.".~ ~a4),
1< .a.~.~_;,eerml~ . ll_iGotf· i8"go1.ng<t,~;i:re1t'U ...•.. t.heae'" ,Qh9$cC;$'" .ao.~

~/~ ~ccQQ1.J'118 n;'.buttor thelr williqgne8a, not .tor
'I'c:t.•.·.•(j~e.lf4-and btlt::tO:r what is in their hearts.

"t:·, .

" .'. .••.Jt 11'111 be wi th ourselvea., W.e are not all, hlghly sucoessful
q'.,.,:("Ji fao~we aI.l· blunc1er .at times. Oh· hOw utterly we ,seem to' fai1·.<
~.J~JiUd':.(Df many Christian, workers. It is true ,01" many' 01" us' who try to .

Pl,.ob"'"ith what a sense ot,.utter fa1lure I lea"l~' the ];)U1plt sometimes.
il.d'ti' ls not, our' abi'11tlerr or .t,U~, actual' suocesses" that count. I knew a
p"acher today that ie a terri'blelIa11u~e as ,a8ermoniz~r. lie blunders and
,~ter. and4eei taies t,illyoucoUld almost weep for him. Tnere is .e17

~.1-$~1' in h11f' eermoD,but there i,e an abundance 11'1 hls heaFt. And that il
.~~,CoUDtl in your case and mine. It ls what counts in the caae of all of·'

;:118. ' lIGod lioketh on the heart.-

" 1here 18 '. story 01" ,a mother who was .1ick of a lingering diseaee. She
~l$yed ina tenement ,and was v~r~ pGor. So poor she was that she was e"len

. unable to bUy the medicine that, she actually needed. And her little girl
to~nd it out and she longed to llelp. This little girl had only one treasure"!,

,It was worth exceedingly 1ittle in the markets of the world, thOUgQ it was
.,ery precious to herself. It was a little china doll tbatthe mission had

;'<S,1v ell her at Christmas. So iteam, into her heut to take this doll and
"pawrf 1t and buy medicine 1"0·1" her D)other. She thoughtit would bring a great
<~eal '01" money bec.p.lei 'twas 10 dear to herself. With thil W1selfish pur

~".8e1n her heart she setout down the street. :But on the way she etumbled
/(j1\,and.4z.opped her treasure and ~ t was .•:tla.tter.ed .. into fragments. And she went
" home wi thout a ~lngle thlng Inher hands for he: mother. ~ut. I ba"le an
',<idea that the gentl e deed of unselfishness brf)ught great healing ahd help

to ,the mother's heart. .



<>!"'T;S,~_:plg' te.st.~ !'l"epe-.,t,18 the lleart test•. But what i8 the test Df'
>.t1 1s .. ;r~1y: in otlJ"h-eaJ'ts? X want to. press this question 11". because

• I ••t"ot' u& haTe a teJUlency tole'to.urllelvelJ ofl very easy. There are a
~f~,~1 people wl1o,because tlleyean not do big things, do absolutelY
J!~tlllngand.Ye.t,exous.themsel'Yes'meantlmebybetng well wishers. They
~.~)!fi~the:eweel unctiont.o tllei:r soUl. that theY' would give much if' they
"~J:e<>,n17,:r1ch, that theywouldser"e much if they were onJ;y gifted. But
".titlf''";;the~;.cf)ngratl;lla:teth.mael~~son their great willingness they shirk
t.tl,i.~·1tno"n~tutyandref'uae'tG.dq.' the. things that they are amply abl etod••
t~if;..:t,.)~at.,.t'what is in your h••rt· is what you do with what is. act,ually

... olU'"." •. .w..·.'.Oll.,.i.·•..1nstanc. e. tll.,.fi .}'l.dOW,..that. 11 .t.'Oday a mul ti.m.. illionaire in l'l.eaven.. .<t,l4' n.t ..gailt .her; weal.tb. bywri~ging her handS" a~d complaining that she had
"cl;;1.,Jo'tttl. e· to give. Slle d~<l not male,e herself !mmcartal byboaating of how
!Itlcq:,; s.t1e lIfou14 do .for the Lord ..if He would only put into her keeping
1l*ll~,Xi. of'dct~lU.. The r.ea":9J1 qhe is remembered to""dayand the reason·
.e~i,a~:.honore4iherll~S beoause, in spite of the taot that sbe had sol
t'.~c.glve-i!I~~ d~',tl.t·l~ttl'l. 8lZl~1n..S8 of ·it prevent her trom giving an~rtl':l1ngI'
,~h_~Sf,Y.what sbe had. Shed,i4,:'tb,8',,,ery best tha;t ahe could under the
~Ul,1latan.ge•• ·.e4. was t.s1thfulin,r"the use of wnat God had put' into her
" ••a1on. . . . . .

'-"Y:i~-l?', .~ . '."

..
.:.; ..~~.t,·8h'~. tU)J Y11at wa.areal17 in David's beart.'lhat.shoW'sthat he ,

11.•~·E1~pl'a.tteit fl,Une or ~"ry OJ' applause. He walJseeking to build
,tE4DPJ..;,"t ... 11he gl01."'1 of Qoc{ln., aGJIlO, railread. men were tellingthei rex
e'(.le.•~·· ~11a~8etiil1& some years agO' and they got) to cOJPPeE1.ng tnemaelves

t .1:lEfpct*tfereu't parts o~ the:eng.i:ne. And ene said he .e~d like to be
;~~,¢rj'J'~'!wheellJthatshoU!droll the. t;rfl,in towards hea-ven.·· .And another
s~4·~;tb"t 4': would like to be the!whiatlt that would announc. its oncoming.
Ail6\anoth,erhumbl e man saitl that· h.e would like to 'be the aId black coal
t~tJrent i8 and. waa burned up and,. gave it it., power. David was-like that.

,Jiei:waswilling t~ do the hidden aDCl obacure th~ng, ;ev.ento fall into the
s;rlund' and die. . ' .

Why do we condemn the pri est and the Levi te Who passed .the wounded
.... and lef't him by the road? We do not' condtmln them because they were
nQt e~ert physicians. We do not oo~demn th~ because they did Dot have
I:n ambulance. We' do not cond;emn them beca~ee they were not equipped with a
full set of surgical instruments. We condemn them because they did nothing
at all. And the fact that they did Dothing at all revealethe fact that
t.t1e.re was DO love in their hearts, no yearning, ·earnest, passionate desiJ'e
to help.

Why,' en the other hand, do wehono'rthe Samaritan? We do not does BO
because.~ his great s~ill, though he had skill. We do not honor him
beeausehe was able to get this dying man to the hotel andt,o actually
save his life. We would have honored him qui te as much if the. wounded. man
had. died on the road.. In other wo'rd,we hCtJ)or him not for his success but

1,:,ttihis effort. not (or his skill but for what wal in hi sheart. And he
.. lred' to .us .at. was in his hea:rtby:what he did. (Bud and the atheist.
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4)';:;. (,taJ.<@Jlt"",t:tijl. ,.,,, p.'8e8.~""" ..."e"t1ns;lt .tll.eb... t .. lQ'1t·~
q_~' ,.ry;,;~"the ht!e.,,~ 1.1"r1 4l,,' Y;JrJ.a~ a,.em to'b Et a~ 0 omplJ.,.",:

.:h"~;r. J'\1.QQ.e ;;::t.:g.et'ey,e.;"Ii;:d Soe8,U8 a..... ,are. ... ~ .~,

!,,',,', ',;',"':>"';'",.',:"'''> ;'i,';.. ".).:,'~";;'" .• . .. . '.. ,.............' '..

A"v·~:',man'l,"9"~.;~go~'wh.:¥r~~.e4·...',,~:~l',wh•.,;,,~••: in: .goo~ 9~;,QUIll8~ano
h . ~;iLS""'f:~~.•".ryi p,,,~m~'''f Q,#,\ ~,fJ1ng .•0.,hi y;:.. ~uCClEts.8,t~ ••1~1r1er. ,;aJ.l

'u+,h4 .~K'tOJ4,ob,''''.,ee eDle.~:tO'··tai)" anclto'>i~.:.I1.,t't,,:g.Pld..,>'b~t.toJl~
".• _ .... e4,"~OIJ(.n'-l>.OU8' ~.Q.to " c,tleap~~·:tj,11.t 1"8t.~gO~\ffl'

Q.~.. ;.f':~Q\~,rf:i~/:;,~8'·b,~t',olt:b.e' h1J.l,?~;,:,.4n¢,!··p~fiS~lngthat· _)'''0;
..•~op~.•~t i .•,;11!'1;t;dj.d" ••.' tr~1#,:- • .,e.nll. of .duty)·,:b~c,a:t.1ae.;I'(i_eaded,t.:be,
;.~.,&i".q;;~·~·,kAi".o~aaw~tt ~cl'"peen'.·r.eduo ed.~; .tJ".em .' pJ,a.c e·.•f·. Dl.r,Juto'

Pl;Q e oi;:;':~_~i,.•~;·,r4t",liU"C~{ ,11ii:~~ aQd. 'pi~oliin~ ,pov e~t". .But tn.eJO........
flirt S;h.~.t~•._;'."~t.Q'·dGqP"i.tlt tAegr,o.,t .. que,en. Ju1~ ·.ev·~

.. ,lUI.;.. " ..b~JI:,b.....~~;t4e}'trltPld'.rm1~,gtollct{Q:rr'1'1n.,.nti. And.,;';
•••,\:Q\P\f\ili;C ¥~~"·;4ev.r1,olJ'~..'to."l1eJ'A'Ua'band..~ .. 6hed1~ J10:t '-"0'11£ ilQ

~sl1~&:~,~;'U+d""ke.'R··•.paJ.;a.c.e .1tp;~;f,.A., ~"lt~ ....~.b';1"Ov,~e..
.fie'. :w~~'\.shC"ij,lcI d 9\if';;'(!'~~" .. :tI1&Jcl.ntf't'b,i,,\..f:;p.~,.•~ext.•"ul 0";,'

e\;:~t7'o"u.',G,~;\.gl",e.yaJ:~~1~~1.e.'; ~..~; .a:r,~~)~t,i~i:,··,~,,~~\:,uc~,g
. " '. ····e\',,:. ~_ v.:'.. "

JI;,

.', ' PI:'J,~,ty'd..~ '. . ' ckWO,'c;l~~npe&, .., .
.,,(1yins·.I-?, con"\PDP':Uo ..,;tbfl~e,~;:~,;a~rbe 1(..;;wi:~n.~'.h.e:~8 ,.t., 'FA

:.~:~.ut p11:l!. eaaea. She helped 4er .a bestsne could ou't9f'b,eJ""
,e,~'Y. And,abf'le4 Per to Cnrist. Ancl~en she',J)a1d her the laa,t
hle g1na~,l(.ct'h" •.i ..t.J' tG:bJring to her the onlltreasure she: had

,~.f;;;.orl..d, a t.tttl0 brass pip thauw.,n' t worth fivecentll. Bllt.he·
,.ct:L'ici"tae woQn: 8t,wie.b.I ha4., 88••:t~ing 'f1pe to give you. But·thi8 is

,J0i J.Q.aveand l"ant you to,),eeptt{ant;i. when' you loOk atlt; remember me
.~1,J'emember that I met Chrj.atbeoa1.188' .t what you di,d tor.me."
...... ' .-., '. - - '.. i

4nd- ypu kno" thatYlol'thless l1tti~.'trinket has become v.~ priceles8,
loot torYMt1t i8 worth in itself t "p~" forth•. beautitui motive ~thatgave'
t.t. And e~e· ofthes.· da,,8 when we open our eye. "ide w1 thwonder and .....

"".i.hsli.ttle ••em1n~y .. worthless gift, .ot aenice' that we rendered intne'
<'1,p~ri t Of love and see them no longer.as unsightly things, but ·wallhed i»

'F'>·tiu.est: gold and set wi tho richest jewela , we mq wonder if we re&1.ly .ever
. saY'.e such gitt. to our Lord. And He will .ay to us: IT.tlis does not re'1'e-·

lent what was in ,..ur hand, cut what was i.n your heart. It is well that
J t was inthi'ue heart to dothi. servloe tor me.· . -

If, therefore, we have it in our heart. to serve we can not tail. If
,yollbavf' it in your heart to win that man for Christ you can not tail. If
YOll 1I1n"i11 yeu have aotually aave'd a .oul from'death. But it you tail to
W.i.n .. h.im 10",",. hav~.. s..~.ill ...D.....••• far as you personal.131 .are ooncern.ediD. the
sight of God.. I"u~bave~» because it was in y.~ heart. And this 18
true .of f!I'Iery otliet serv!ciI.Therefore no lite lived in devotion to Him
c,an .end. in anyth!rige~ept ab.olute victory. For He gi~e8Hiscrown. not
:ror our talen ts , but tor our 1 ove. ·1 a it in your heart this moming to
;s,:IrM H1D;l, .to honor B1m, to bring in Hi. kingdom? Then you w1l1 aotually
;Pl1'b\~.ouJ,J hand to the task and -putting your hand t~ the tas~ yo1.l· cannot .
'*~'ir:t1.wel'e~ ~a,J;.1 1lJ8/1 be ;Y.1.lr.talente and ho~,eve~ eon8isl'Q;~:>J,IlaY':p8:~"M

"At,~i!;!:'.;:·' , '.. .. ',.,",.. :.\s(,..,.,,,. ,,"';":;' "!.' ',..·'b,
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A n Aged .pro

'0"
\

)

in itself is not necessarily a

~
JUs fl."ttl<?t:er D...:;avldl"'aad

~m an opportunity that w

'" / /f..--.14 1/: 7C
:u. --l--~

_.tr'''''''C~'.-~'ii-.'~- -.(,.- V·

~whe-ly-- rte~l-~'(8:ft@=.~~r

nQthing sh~ of superb. ~position

\ /

les ing/~ut it may become a vast
\

blessing. 0 f course, it may a curse~If one is

otally unfit, totally inadeq~:te ~.,p--lTfle&~s4A;.1.on, then +tf(;.,-'~L·"'i
t4~'.("1 , <,

cannot.,.. kl him or anyone else.' .Pyg'm es will be pgymies still,
._~ ./ . 1 ~ 6.',""" .;' .r-)

; thOUg!l.p,<;rched 0 he Al"';:~'1!.t'/- _<;t'IJr'::'!j(~ant mounts ~n the"~Ai~~t(.'
"L.'~ a... <:f'''-._ ~.! .t-<..<....~ /

"he is all the taller an~ al,l~,e... more rendering -tme

. high~ service,..t.o h1 S:-P89fH.-'·~··8J~.eiwn inherited a great position __)

~'.. 7 David had many sons, b t he chose Solomon as th./.. ~.. ,.~.. ~,.t...(.fi~ ~~ 1-0 0~.t:.~
-#..- ~.~~: N""t only was Solomon the choieecof David, b~t ~_.~uF.e'h~ was

~x~ixB~ the choice of God as well. This is the case in spite

of the fact that this gifted king made a bad ending. When Jesus chose

did not zAasIKa choose him~
~t

~-choes-e-him..·-be.(}au.ge

a fine opportunity both for the one onho rules and for those who are
-feCl.:r:c", .

the recipients of that rule. 8o1Q+1J,oD 1D,lQ~~·f·o-r--htS" ..t-m3k~ God: fis.d



endowed him with KH~ an un

.~ We have every reason to beof superb and

r~ 2

he8rt. He was certainly a man

lieve that he will make anJ'xc lent king. He had both ~osition and the

capacity to use that pO~ion wi e and we~'l'>,~T~, he was J;~'a."#'A
.. F·~·· '.

enriched by having., a consecrated father. Davidvwas by this time a
~H1:..-

very dedicated man in spite of... flh shady yesterdays. ~Gut·-1nto

the b:rigBt----eunsh...1Pe ..Q.L-tha-aaepherd1s"sQ.ng. 'Phough he had greatly sinned,

. he had greatly repented and had been gre atly forgiven. v'~~:i:/~ Solomon
.; ,./... .... ,. -A. t..-.'~"'~ ~. L ~I ~l-/.. <:. f ,.4....,. • '(. II '" -'r $1> -1 L - , ':L~ t.~ ~·'t..~.......t '$.-.e'('- W-.e-t- ~.
,... ~he--wB:-s-..e-ne- o-f' the-'best,- of men. He was a Llod possessed man. .He 11: :r~-.... .<.... T.._c. U .Ct /.. f,·FL, . .~< 'J -(.. -,. ,C'/.- ~"F<" ,} t'!~. ,..... ••• ,-(... ,/""et ;i:,.X: \ c/ •

.J 1JI~-man--o.f'. ...b&auti.ful dev.o-tion and·· loyalty to his Lord. He represented
'M,.ei fr~iL -l.-.... ,e-c.~. '7 1;/. 't, { '" J /-1... ~(~, .;:'4 1 ~Jt .. ( ,:: .. ~( ./.7i -'7 ,d.~ ... ~ ~ ,

~ ~ t~gj Qn_.c.t-.--t~y-...at.-i.ts o:adu-t-if-rrl--best. Listen to this
r,J f <'C·'VL L. 'I .

consecrated father'svcharg~'to h&s son. It is full of holy urgency and

1'''~

)

\

beauty. "And you, Solomon my son, know the God of your father and serve
tC

him with~~ole hegrt and with a willing mind. If you seek him, he will
)1 Jf

be found b'T you ..~ .l:ut if you forsake him, he wSill Cast you off forever.

f ~ke heo-d--new fer ~.has chosen you to bu·ilG.,··a-·-4:1~8-e-f'op·the
, I'i~l-<h......

sapctl~. Be- stpe-ng-and--'da'- :tt1~-"? Solomon, fu erefore, had hmi the brvcing

~Of a good father's life and1a good father's instructions.

,~h, i~nallY', Solomon had a personal experience~:"~f..~~d'for himself.

~I~- 'Ii";otC\~td'i;sJe~i ~*~lJ.\.e:~~i~ to '~~y'that Ga~~ame '~~ 'hi=th~ . ~T·,.~'I
'!f'.. , """,,_', ," ,.1 I~ •• d r</ '. .,:' •. . " ~ 'r::" ,.:/ .i";'~_ ; . ~-- ~ -~:,.~ ...; \ . ~} ~- ,L~ {',; -._,.<'~~;'. ~

~ir8t--tiIn&.-·il'laE1ream. God I s me ssage to him is in full character. It is
I

trbe to the best we know in the Old ~estament. He Eave this young king
#/ Y/i~ ,"-,! ~

the ~ower of choice. "Ask what you will" .'I_A't~-p~-·yeu·and 1· BRand

hls w~ighty responsibil:i:-tles and his high possibi1.it j"es"'QQa:fpoH-t.ed.-GGd

aJ'.ld w-afvasked- this y,uest4.on, What ehoie e did ne uw~ei::::I He did not ask for

things. He did not ask for glory and honor. He asked for an understanding

heart. In beautiful hmmility he asked that he might ~ have the under

girding of God for the great taskt~~ set before him. And because

...J
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"'tfno

.c'hu~; Hhen-

Ot this judicial mur-

death had for the men of
\ /(

he wa~ smltten of God,

But nobody understood.

Not only did he die unjustly,

del'.

ever

hi'3 day no adequate meanin(~.

taken D,\·Jay. il'J.1ha t ts, h:te; death Has a mie:; carriap;e of jU:.:d;ice. His
i

lira'; a judicial murd~r. rI'houJ2"h Pilate had more /than once declared
\ 4;1~ I

him not guilty, ~ '~evSentenced him to cUe o~ a cross.
\ /

\',re re cite our cre\, He rem Lnd ours e1 v

"He 3ufrered l.lnder\ Pontius Pil ate ".

considered tIl-at he VJaS ••• stricken Co the transgression of my people. II
4.-~~ ~>-~"l-."",,,-G.e(,

}IOH J-aaztng. ¥oe-t/'\i6en Jasus bre athfid his las t upon the cro;:; s there
~ ~~-e-..-e- j'

wa'J~ one('in all the ~e "Horld 1rfho under:'Jtood the meaning and pur-
, i

po~,e of his death. 'I'hi~; vra C3 the /case not only with his foes, but
I

with his friends as well~ /

,part!I
'ft'tat :1.s the meaning of/th.is

I
i

suf'f'erinp: servant thu::; to ,die'?

/
shoe'· in" .ltYet it Has tl"'0 "rill

I
this judicial murde;-' toq!.;: place

this the prolhet is in /complete

death'? ,'Ihy did God allow this

'rhe an~'~er given by this prophet is

of G'od t6\ bruis e him. 11 IF-hat is,
\

Hi thin the\ Hill of Goo. In " ayiw?
\ (A-a..9-:l·7·;;~Y

harYrlony \fl. ttL the Ne 1d Tes tament. y But

"de are not to under t:t.nd by this· that 1t vIa' tho -\1Ii11 of:-od that

1Tlen ~3hould ::L:::~te and reject our Lord. He willed tho'exact opposite.

But
-t.t:..~\.

since('did h'lteand reject him, b"+- l~ ha:tG'G~,

H'ay. lIny Father, if it bepocjsible let thi~3 cup pa~s from me. rt But



a f.ew :{oaps~.

~ -+- ' ./ L ,i,. ~ktlld--~~ rr"I/~,
~.. .s h , ,4- h ,,~-~. --<-- l1 "-'.-~ .!<" l ;', . C (I j--.. . :1" L-

made of n:t8Jft~.vJi!iA?-st- he did-weE ~frS'-a1"'build:e'r. He w'as a tremendous

bulUder. One of the most f~~~O u a/l~; '~!~~';~.A ',,:' ~;',,~~~:A"' fut

t;'''didr')~~t~'~:d~~1tb <ttt:~. € ~~~ ~~i;d "7iirtij~:n?;a~H~~::f' ~~ ~~~te'~)'
abou''hi~'''~>~ ("c._.~~ ~epe P~Pe.z;E1:d\ ~ ~li his dr'inking vessels.,..-it

~-~7-e~~;'~;er:L-;;d~-'-6-~ -;:1'et~~~.~ '~l~d'- ~~... ~~'-'-s ttve¢'.c~' ~ ~.- ;~~~t-~~~l
\r.-..::::f ~~ "' ....... - ~6 ~. F',4.. ..... 4.1 ••-l ,.;::E, LL_t'j G. •• '/-.-'" -.--f, .)..« ",t'.,., ..t.- f....<:..... {_{.~. .,. H ~._

in ~e streets of Jerusai~m as stQ~esl hRt gold and silver did not go to

" feee~ \~:~ ;;Jn~ry" m':;:tf~~~;~:4 '~~:~~~ '~~ ~~;<:t~nes. And while very, very

few of the veo~le grew i~~enseI1 rich, ot~er grew poorer and many of them. \

were driven to forced labor ani many of th~m were in dire poverty. 'J:hus
.~ , }I \

he wase.~~ in the hearts of his peop~e grea{e,~~~ of unrest
I \ ....".
~~~ \ --A

and disoontent and even hatr~d that w&s ~ eventuallyvend in an explosion

cr" A~ P)," , ",. , ~ l.. • ' .. ",

~ Solomon was extravagant in the accumulation~p-»4J B of money,~
was even more extravB8Rnt in his, accumulRtion of wives. He gave himself

to a vari table or orgy of ~~~~:~tSome have sngges ted thAt~~ 11 cR!-
tYL. "':' ' C 'r <t.! ~. \. "--'t. Lc-e ~r ::-....-- f «'~1_'- .vL.
thesevforeign marri2ges wereymatters of state. ~hatvhe was seeking to

. )' .~-'.. ,

r
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.-;1

reaV as they_sow, but we can gather graVssrl
",

of thorns and figs of

thistles. 'l'hat.w.a-a certainly\the convictions of this much~ma.rried king.

Solomon used his great opportunities, great Besources
_J f ..... ;'. ,__ ~ r,) ~ _ :~., _

his fine capacities, ~He--ttS-ed--them ma:th.ly.()"o)?-/self/,~ •

,.j
!

~

----

to "ae-eumurat'·e-·'We·alth!'ar.hintself. .He used th em especi ally to put on 8.
1 . .1" '.~) ,

, ,~ .2-. : '1._- ," p_.... <_.~ +:"1 ~- "'- -. '". i

vsho-w-r:'t:o act:' extrav,gent!W, ti> show th1a-t he had to bl ild greater palAces
~ ,

~~ ~·Jf!-t_~ 1 ~-t~~ 'J'! -'"" ,'.' /.j':
and e@id ~e more magnificent banquets and,.-more and mor-e---gaud-i~·pe-s-sed

~91_... #·l !-t._ (i
tA
"- ,"' •. c~ •..p 6._-,/~:.~,~, _ r' > • ...... ~<::.- '-~-' <":., ~:;':_/",

wives than any other king of his day. v-ae~Wt8.-S a showman~ A showman in
~)

Sf7'1:t;-e--G1:.-..t:U-l:T--1~8G&U1~of a rather 1~h~ and sordid t~~;). /' i. (., /, t . / .
v ......{ . ' !:'\

-,- )" , ) ..- ~-

v .t' art III'

Now, how did it end? How did this gaudy and extravagant and

exciting show turn out' For years, Solomon thought he was getting away

with it. For years, Solomon thought he was making sin pay. That was

his great danger. Sin is always disasterous. But it is never so disaBtrous

as when it is successful. It is always deadly but it never so deadly

as when it seems to give life. It is always ghastly and hideous, b t it

is never so ghastly and SO hideous as when it ~resents a beautiful

surface or a lovely face. It looked to the outwabd ohserver as if Solomon

in spite of his moral disaster was having a very successful reign. Blt

in fact he was having a disaBtrous reign. He was digging thevery foundatl on

.~ from under his nation. Not only so, but he was undermining his own life.

He was not getting away with his breaking of the moral law. No man ever'

does. He had been warned and his Veople had been warned that if they

made these prmiscious foreign marriages they would worship the rOds of the

women they married. But Solomon said, 1'1' 11 never do that." But by and

by their ~dolatry ceased to be ugly and became a bit negative. Then it

took on a bi t of beauty. ' ~ei:~ monster of such hideous me~ that to
..;..)

be hated needs but to be seen. But often seen familiar with ~. face we
J I {"o-'_'

first endure, then fondle, then embrace. After Solomon ~ associated

across the years with these charming women who worshipped other rods he
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became very broad minded. He came to see that one God is a1IDut as good
;,,~ ,,,,"7 !oft' ,C-:",/ ...,'·d /. 'I' ~:.~ •

as anotherYaRfl ~enever anybody says that he means that no good God is of

any value at all. And so he bedame divided in his allegiance. He lost

his whole-hea rtedness. He became~most despicabe of disciples, one Who

is luke-warm. He no longer worshi!Jped as Moffat tDanslates it "with an

undivided heart". He was hesitating between the two,

~~~:i:e}fen3:ng, as Elijah put it on Mount Caramel,

between two o,lJinions. Then he took the final step. He left God and

went over to the worship of fu e idols of the wives who rob ed him of his
-F

v faith. nabbed him, not because such a robhery was inevitable, but because

he had ~ come to trust in himeeelf. '3ecause he had become a moral and

s!Jiritual trifler, because he had come to assure himself that what would

wreck others would certainly not wreck me--that I can get away with it!

I can make sin !Jay' ~nd so we read this hideous sentence. This sentence
<.A-

thatvsoaked in 1i&ht ftfl~ tears "And when he was old his wi~es turned away
ff'

his heart after other ?ods". Notice that sentence~ VVhen he was old. At

the very time when his strength was failing. At a very time when he most

needed the undergirding of the everlasting arm. At the very time When
1" .:;

the %pod ,he,lJherd was needed most of all to guide him, to uphold him and

to give him comfort, he turned away~--just as his ship was almost in sight
dis-

of xxX~~ the harbor lights, this loyalty, this forsaking of God became
}:, ...

the hidden reef u!Jon which it floundered, &fld the white haired, old mm

went down with em,lJty hands and his night was all the blaEker because

he had once known the light., He let go of God at the very time he needed

him most.

But what is sadder still his tragedy did not end with himself. David~

~ fathe~had been to him a hel,lJ and an inspiration. EUt Solomon gave no such

help to the son who was to take his pl!?ce. Solomon had strutted his
II

way across the stae;e ~ l1e had totally disregarded the needs of the poor.
L.M. ~_.

When at last he relieved them by dying V' his people .eame wbefi he ~vatr--gG-Be
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8"ft8 tif!8 1gest ilB:8::¥ could say for this wise and capahle king, "Your father

made our burden heavy, he was not wings to us. He was only a weight. He

was not a part of the remedy, he was a part of the disease. He was not

a part of the answer, he was just the big ro}tal 1-lroblem. He had made

the yoke heavy and life was han~er because of him and I daresay, they
"-II'

were glad he was gone. A young 12 ye ar old boy whose f ather had been

a drunkard and when in his a brutal man heard that his father had

been killed in a row , and it was his duty to bring the news home to

his mother and when he came in at the door, he ran and threw his arms

around the woman what had suffered along with him. And as he clung to

her he said "Mother, father has been killed and oh' aren't you glad?!

That father, as Solomon, had mafte the yoke of marriage and the yoke of

fatherhood very heavy ;-I! Even so, Solomon had been a bad father ~~t~;':·:f
/ ,',. / r , /' /,,' ,"' I

.I_~",,,r.. ...- J .,/ ~ v"-__-"",._ ;:..: ,"",4 • "1n ~_~II II ..~ ., ',' ~. -.;, ..... , :,. ,f"." • , r (

bad example t-o his boy. WbQt j s more t!!ggi.c.--a.till, this 1:D y was not

able to see hehind the scenes and to discern the real tragedy of the
-1-(>-<- rL.-_~ C> '" " (

sl~uatlon. He thought his fathervw~B' ae~ing wisely and well. I heard
~:'?Q ", -l'1 •. (-:":.

a boy say of his fatherwho was.,throwing himself away, my father can get
,

along with less work than any man I ever saw. But he wasn't saying it

in critisism. He was saying it in huge admiration. 'l'hat was what made

the case of rtehoboam, Solomon!s son, so h01-leless that When he crone to

the throne, he cmne believing that loose living, and tyranny, and infidelity

were the way to get along. What was the result?
)",,'!, , .'.

He found that he was ~~tt1ng his throne upon the crater of a volcano.

He found that his father had left him only an empty shell. Siding with

the juniors, under the influence of his father, he told his people bowed

down with heavy burdens, "Father made your load heavy. I am going to ma1!e

it heavier.~ He scourged you with whips, I am going to scourge you with

scorpions. II He wrecked his kingdom and also wrecked himself and plunged

himself into one long civil war with the other ten tribes of Israel.



We cannot shut our eyes that Solomon reaped according to his sewing

He had a great chance. He had been faithfully warned. Over and over he

had been told thAt if~ he would be loyal to God, God would honor

hi~ and he1~ him. But God can1t walk with you unless you are

going in his direction. If you expect to have the sunlight in your face,

you m~ t face toward east. You cannot ask the sun to shine in your

face if you are looking toward the west. Solomon came to presume th8t

he could have the blessing of God And the undergirding ofhis everlasting

arm and yet do utterly as he pleased. ;l'herefore he wrecked his son

and he wrecked his kingdom and the temple that he had built with such

high ho~es and in which he had prayed that beautiful gem of a prayer became

exactly what God said it would become--utter ruin. Of all the wasters,

that Israel knew, I think that Solomon the prodigal king was the greaters

of its wasters. May the Lord save us from a simi1iar sinl

Z~..._ ...._.. ! \"} .-
" t ~. '_. - ---..i I'

,r.. '"'" • 'i i



An Aged Prodigal

Wheh Solomon was old his wives turned away his heart after other

I Kings 11:4

"When Solomon was old". There is a haunting sadness about

this sentence that is more depressing than a sob. Here is a tragedy of the I

iJwilight. "When Solomon. was old". When his step had lost its spring,

when his eyes had lost their early sparkle, when the grasshopper

had become a burden and he had grow.a afraid of that which .. is

high--then it happened. At that late hour, made lonely by the

fact that many whose hands had once grasped his had passed into the
o;::r'

silence, ~ that time of supreme need this aged man madly let go the

hand of God.

Solomon. not only failed at his hour of greatII%X need, but alse

of ~is great opportunity. What a witness might have been his! He

might have testified with another that of all God had promised in

life's morning not one thing had failed. He might have said, "I

know from my own experience. that the eternal God is our refuge and

aadarneatk the everlasting arms," He might have comforted tempest

tossed souls by ,saying, "Here is the port into which I put when the

storm was on and found it more than sufficient." But instead he

gave the lie to all for which he had stood in his yesterday••

But the supreme sadness of this ugly fall is its fin.ality. It

is tragic to see a young chap gather his all together and take his

journey into a far country to waste his substance in loose living.

But 'ur grief may be softened by the hope that ae is not playing

for keeps. Some day he may recover his sanity, return to hi.

waiting father and make it possible for the festivities to begi.

'in the once 'shadowed home. But when an old body heads toward the



"I am ••, ~Od ~hePherdn. This high faith David had sought to pass on

to his gifted and needy so••

Listen to this eQnseer~d father's parting charge, It is full of

of holy urgency and beauty. "You, Saloma. my son, know the God of your
0;.4-- 4-

father and serve him &or ~ whole heart and with a willing mind. If

you seek hill he will be f0und of you, but if yo& forsake hi., he will

cast you off forever." Solomon therefore had known the enriching power

of a good father's life and of a good father's instructio••

Finally, Solomon had had a personal experience of God for himself.
Two
1I appearance. of God are mentioned. Doubtless there were others.

First, God came to him in a dream. This fact does not detract frail the

reality of Solomon's experience. God's message to hi. is i. full
'"character. It is true to the best we know. •.ln the Old Testament. He

gave this young king the power of choice. He told him to ask any

gift at his hands that he chose.

To that wiBSeme invitation Solomon made a satisfying response.

He did not ask fO~, he did not ask for glory and honor. He

asked for an understanding heart. What a beautiful request! In

l~.ly humility he aekedthat he might have the undergirding of God
- ~ J,~.~

for the great task s~t before him. £~d b.~h~t first things

first, all these secondary values were to be added ~to him.I' At

least this was the case so long as he kept true to his first great

choice.

The Lord appeared to him a second time after the building of the

temple. He told him graciously that his prayer had been heard. lie

told him something of his acceptance wit. hill. But he didJlot leave

him without the warning that the dedication he had just voiced must

be a pontinuo_. dedication. He made it plain that if he faile~ in -

this the great temple that he had builded and dedicated ~ould be
._ .~~7£J

of no worth at all. It would become through his dislaY'alty~.~uglll

~ kiB~ aW87·!poa G04 an utter ruin.



It seems certain that

But little of his

Nor or we sure that he was wise in the use he made of it.

4

Here then are the great assets with which this promising king

began his rwx8Xx reign. He had high positioa, .. had vast abilities
,I

to fill that position, Ae Aad the undergirding of a good fathers
"

life/and above all he had the undergirding of the everlasting God.

Part II

~did Solomon do with hi~ big chance?

for a time .he used his opportunities wisely and well. I am s~re

that he was an able statesman. I am sure that he was a sane and

just judge. Not only was he an able ruler, a magnificent monarch, but

he was a very shrewd and s~ccess~ul merchant as well. That was all to
"'

'<Q.
the good. There W&& nothing ugly or wicked in making money. Given

a right motive it is just as religious to make money as it·is to go

as a missionary. Of course that is only true if the money is made

by methods that are humanly helpful sa. a'i·l.ast-apart---.eL.SoleBl8ft-t .s

wealth was made.

Then peing a man of peace he did not squander his wealth in
A" .. ~ fh, ~ ti

frui tless. wars, ~hough he did waste SODle of it in military ~~v:l~(ori-~~"~

which had no hi~her purpose it seems to me .t... than mere display •
•

Thus delighting himself in the abundance that was born.of peace, he

became so prosperous that the authOr tells·us that he made silver as

common i3 Jerusalem as stone,.

But if Solomon was wise in the making Of money we cannot be

quite sure that he was always ~qually .. wise in the way he made it.

Of course
.4 '.: .,.r ..,- -'/'

he used SODle of it constructively. He b~came a great builder •.>-&e
!F.~;.. <. c:.

most famous temple of all time~ ais naae.

wealth seems to have been used for the common good. He was foolishly

fond of displar. He constructed gorgeous palaces for his numerous

wives. He gathered about him a pajpered court. His drinki~g vessels

were all of pure gold. He both acquired money extravagantlr and spent

it in the same fashion.
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that K! t, ~ I~

said it was not necessary forr_en of ~I"~X genius

h-gve to b.e__hor.n--aga.in bu:t,s1.nee.,.-tb.a,/ haci,.t.a..-b-e,·~o-nl" the f4..J:s..t time and
~ " -,- "'" :/ '" ~_, ..,/~ .r,--;'j""~, ~, ' ~"t I • /. (j <.~ •. i,-l', j' v_

!!I].nce-,tlUl'Y'·..aatl;fto pass t"hrough a physi'cal b1rtlly U, is my fRA-Opfnion
-..... ,

;~ I!, :.. c- "1 ..... ,,---t I

~h~~~ll be just ~B neoessary for them to pass through a second
;... ( (". , I, _ -'-4\0':... , , ' ~" ~ ~' .. , ~.,.,.,.,-~~. I '~-~ ";:; •

birt.~" The law of gravity operates for a genius just as it does

for a moron and ther&-"a~ao-except'~-rttle. But SeloaoD had

become so very successful that he felt himself above the moral la~
__.;- A~t.. /. -..~~-. ~ ~. .. ,~ ....1 I . , • \

and therefore he went his No ~ gaud'y (way, feeling (tha.~A&~Wa8 '...~

the go-od of .n.~-Jla.ti()'D aswd'3:-as-.p.leasingh:i-llself. And all of this.... ' .' *7..-<' l' ,J r, •

with i.p1Ud:ty'·~because of "tfte lii~ly ~1.ft~fJvm~" ili(tAli~ ~w~:~~-" '." ,",' ~,t ,4,.,<-:

Part III

Now AoweU4d i~.Il~ What came of this flouting of the will

of God? It happened to Solomon as it happens to the most stupid. This

great man gradUally rotted down. As he led one ~ng bride after

another to the altar he was getting up in years. Some of those brides

were /;;;;~~th£lU.-anddoubtless4~e;~~~~~~ing anci.~~~.
~~ clever. They hadn't been in the palaCe~Ong~ they learned

,.-- ~-:..-.,. ~~4 - ~'-~~--{. ~b--o-.,-......I.,
that they could flattery~is kiag a:nd~. t can im~gin~

J .,/, '", /i../ ....' ,-!., ,/ /. ' ,.,..".. ~o/. .. "', _~
~,1 ' ....",...... ~J'_.,,_ .....--~(.~.:f " ,.....,.~- ",-,"--,~ / t~' ~.., ..1" ',. .' '(' ,l" f .. \ (/~ ~J tt:I f'" .

they told him he was just as g00d a man as he was forty years ago~

//t,C.:,f'-{I\.{~: (,,4:, ',;··/ .... ,.1 "":!. f" ~

'" ~gh his hands shook scnJletimes and'th&ugh his face had a few- ugly

furrows ...,.~" '.-~'tftettgh hi.s brow ;;'::':';".~~".sparkled~ a billiard.
)

ball. And tRis wi•• man wae._.s.:t.up.i.d: ea8tlgft--"to..b.eli:e-V:i!"'·1t. He
Ie. <-<:.A "

persuaded. himself that he coul« deceive the almanac an« spit 1» iae

tae. ~ the cal.ndar~-~~~z;t ~

We usually face the pboblem of getting on in one of three ways.

Some simply ignore their birthdays. They shut their eyes. ~~ey are

~ a little child ~ sometimes stands in front of you with eyes
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"It is too muoh for you to go up to Jerusalem." (I Kings 12:28)

"
-~.

, .-' . ,~-.-

Thl& text has an interesting baokground. Solomon has just died. He

--was' aooounted the wisest of men. Of oourse, he was not wise in a superlative

sense at" all •. But he was ahead of his day in this respeot. He refused to

burn up his resources of men and money by waging war. He was a man of '

peaoe. Thi~ is to his oredit.

But while failing to squander his resources in war he squandered them

none the less. He was a typioal Oriental despot in many respects. His

people were ground down by heavy tazation. They had little freedom. When

,he died this situation was deep and widespread. In faot the people were

rotten r~ for rebellion. Therefore, when his big-headed son, Rehoboam,

oame to the throne this readiness for rebellion was not long in materializing.

No sooner had this son taken his plaoe than th~people waited upon

him, asking that their burdens be lightened. The young king oonsulted the

the elder statesman who advised him to comply with their requests. He then

,oonsulted with his boon oompanions who had had little experience exoept in

folly. ,They advised a greater tyranny. ~Bl1 the people,they urged, that

while your father soourged them with whips you will soourge them with

scorpions, that your little finger. shall be thicker than your father's loin.

r After hearing thi.sreply ten tribes rebelled and set up 8 kingdom of their

9wn under the leadership on one, ,Jeroboam.

Now Jeroboam was a man of some foroe and abili ty. But he was an un

serupulous politioian. ,The differenoe between politician and statesman is
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:, that ~he s1fteaman is primarily intereated in the state while the politician

is primarily interested in himself. So this political king set about the

task of making his position' secure. He reasoned with himself after this

fashion: While the Jewish people are divided politically they are still one

religiously. If they continue to be one religiously they will end by being

one politically. Therefore, I must destroy their religious unity.

How did he set about this? He did not tell them that their religion

as practiced in former times was wrong. He did not tell them that the road

theY and their fathers bad travelled had led to no worthy goal. He was far

to shrewd for that. Had he made such a frontal attack he would have stirred
.

up trouble at once. Many a man is ready to fight for a religion that he

really does not possess. Instead he told them that their religion WElS all··

right. "The only trouble is," he declared, "that it is costing you too much.

You can be religious on far easier terms. It is too much for you to go uD

to Jerusalem. Therefore, I will build you some nice idols down here and

we can be religious at the lowest possible cost."

You can see what this shrewd king was doing. He was seeking in an

indirect way to destroy the faith of his people. This he did by telling

them to make ease the test of their faith rather than truth. He told them

not to trouble themselves about the value of the ,article they were seeking

to buy. But to be concerned only about the cheapness of it. Don't bother

as to the goal of your road. Only see to it that whatever the goal the

t~ will be smooth ~nd easy. Thus making ease the test of their choices

they destroyed themselves. ·Whosoever makes ease the test 1s headed for

tragedy. This is true for at least three reasons.

I

First, to make ease the test is to fail to become our best.

I. This is the case physically. It is a great advantage to have a
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strong, sound body. This body is the house in which I live. It is that
I

On the other hand there are those who take weak bodies and build

~-

through which I make my impact upon the 'World. If it is a strong,healthy

body I have a much better chance. Now I am not going to tell you that

everybody could be weIland. strong if they would, but what I do say is this:

That most of us could go far further in that direction than we actually go •

• I have no doubt that there are millions in America today who are far below

par if not in positive bad health because they are not willing to pay the

price of good health. How often have we seen men and women take strong

bodies and reduce them to bits of wreckage through dissipation or self
~~...

ind8a¥&!'.

them into strength. Theodore Roosevelt is an outstanding example. Beginning

as a weakling he became a man of unusual physical strength.
. .

I read a story some time ago that gave me a bit ot a thrill. There

was a girl in a certain city who weighed four hundred ninety pounds. That,

I say, is quite a dainty morsal •. But when this girl waked to the fact that

she was shut in a prison house of fat she decided to make a break for

. liberty. Therefore she put herself under a physician's care and lost over

three hundred pounds. That took nerve. Think how willowy some of you would

be it you lost that much. Nobody knows the gri~·it took to lose that weight

except those whose lives have been one long fight with fat.

2. To make ease the test is to fail to come to our best mentally. We
could

cannot learn without some effort. As a teaoher I;-~ divide my pupils

roughly into four classes. First, there were those who did not know and ~hQ

did not oare to know. .They.had no intellectual curiosity. "Knowledge to

their eyes her ample page rich with the spoils of time did ne'er unroll."

But that tact did not worry them:in the least. They were simply not interest

ed in knowing. Then there was a second class that was made up of those who

already knew. Those unfortunate sOuls to whom I could show nothing because

they had already seen it, I could tell them nothing because they had already

heard it. They were simply born educated. There was yet a larger class
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made up of good natured youngsters who would like to have made a hundred

on every recit~tion. They would li~e to have carried a perfect report to

their parents. This they would have done if they could have achieved such

a goal by simply rubbing a book on the side of their heads just before going

to· bed at night. But while the article was desirable the price was more

than they were willing to pay. Then there was a fourth choice sroup who

desired to know enough to work at it.

I shall ~ever forget my first impulse to know more than I knew. I was

the youngest of a large family. I was rated and rightly so the mo'st back

ward of ,that large family.· My nlolmame was 'Mutton-Head. ' At the age of

twelve-and-a-half I could not have read decently in any primer. But at

this time a beautiful little girl near my own age came to spend the summer

in our home. She came out of a world of culture and books into my world

of farm life. She knew no more about my world than I knew about hers.
;t.

~t oncevbecame my privilege and joy to instruct her in my world. I

was good with the horses. I knew how to ride yearlings. I knew how to

crank them too. Therefore I put on for her benefit one act after another.

I can see the wonder looking out from her eyes across the far spaces of the

years. "You are wonderful," she would say I would answer, "You sin' t seen

nothing yet.'" So I grew and grew until I became a Samson and a Hercules

and a Goliath all in one.

But such a joyous state was too good to last. One morning she failed

to come down to breakfast. When I went up to find what was the matter she

had a stack of books by her,bed. She said, "I'm not so well this morning.

I want you to readme a story." I saw destruction and desolation coming to

meet me. I made one final effort at escape. "I can't read that," I said.

"I read in the fourth reader." Why I selected that particular volume I

don't know. I think I had an idea that nobody would be quite glutton

enough for punishment to want to hear a story out of said reader. But it

="'='.=:S=.=I:tt:=::::.;:::"S:::.:.n:~U:b'::::~:::""'=~:::=·:!:::::'.i=~=:::~:::""=:::,~::~=~:::=.~::::,,,:::,:=O;::;.. ,::::::~=,e:::,=..::~=~n::..=t=~::~.::::.. =~::~:.;::::_=t::h=e::~_:;;,~.::.~=l;;.;um;;.;.. ..:;":..;.;.:•...;n:..d...:....:.I...:....:....;a_c:..t_u_a_l_l,;,..y_f_o_un_d....:......:j
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This time I returned as an ox to the slaughter. She p1cked out the

story of her choice and of course I couldn't make it go. At first she

laughed. That left me unscathed. I had had that before. Then sUddenly her

laughter gave plaae to pity. That was what stuck. Think about getting

sorry for Hercules and Samson and Goliath. Then she said, "You ought to

be in the first reader."

What an insult! You know what I said to her? I didn't say anything.

But I did say something to myself. It is the first conversation I ever re

member having with myself. I said: "Old fellow, you busted, didn't you. ff

I also said as I looked at this beautiful little girl, "Some day I am going

to know as much as you. I' I said it to her and no one else. Therefore,

nobody knew just why Mutton-Head made four grades the next year. Six years

later I was passing through the city as I came home from school where she

was then living as a beautiful young lady. I called to see her. About

leaving time she picked up an old, soiled, thumbed Latin book and said, "My

examination is tomorrow. I wish you would help me with this passage. fI I

read it as if it had been English that I had memorized. Then when I gave

the book back and got my hat and told her good-night and was out ,on the

street once more, I almost broke my arm patting myself on the back. We

don't even start to being our best.

Now av-'pbysioti education is wi thin reach of every young person today.

By this I do not simply mean a college degree. I do n~know that everybody

'ought to go to college. Emerson said that everybody ought to go to learn

its inadequ~cies. But even ,those who do not go to college can read and it

is far better never to go to college and keep up your reading than it is

to go to college and quit reading. A first class practical education is

within reach of every youngster today that wants it enough to pay the price.

3. Finally, to make ease the test is to fail to become your best

morally and spiritually. It is certainly to fail to become a Christian.

Christianity is the most rewarding of all religions but it is costly. Jesus
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neverd~sguisedthat fact. When a young chap came to him one day all en

thusiasm and said, "~ord, I will tollow Thee whlthersoever Thou goest,"

Je~usthrew cold water on his hot enthusiasm. Why? Not because he did not

care for his loyalty. Heyearned for it with infinite ,yearning. He said

this qu~nching word because he saw that the young man was not ready to

pay the price. To be a. Christian means the giving of self. It means saying

to God, "Not· my will but Thine be done." That is not easy for any of us.

It doesn't cost much to be a church member. But it costs the very laying

down of life to· be a genuine Christian. Therefore, when we follow the

example of these of the long ago and make ease the test we fail to ~ecome

our best physically, intellectually, and spiritually. In thus seeking

comfort we miss character.

. II

/

Not on1y is Easy Street a peril because it prevents our becoming our

best but because it prevents our doing our best. Of course, the first step

in doing more is in being more. A strong man can do more than a small child,

at least in a physical way, simply because he is larger a~d stronger.

Now it is, well for us to face the fact at once that nobody everaccom

plishes anything in this world that is really worth accomplishing except

at the cost of hard work. Some have to' work harder than others. Old
~f

SQDD¥ Webb used to tell us, "If your axe is a bit dull you must hit harder

_and longer." But wherever there is any task ~Bll-done it is beoause some

bodyhas been willing to pay the price.

Kipling lays it down with the assurance of a successful man that if we

fail to find in life what we sought to find we did not really want it or at

least we did not want it enough to pay the price. Of course, ,this is not

altogether the case. It goes on the the easy assumption that we can do

anything that we 'make up our minds to do'. This is not ,in reality the case.
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We oan oertainlydo well our own task. We o~ do well the work to whioh

God has called us but that does not mean we can aocomplish any task.

For instance, when John McCormick was at his best I thought he had

the sweetest voice that I had ever heard. Suppose after listening to one

of· his concerts I had said, "I can do anything that anybody else can do.

I would like to sing ~ike John McCormick and that is not all, I am goi~g

to." But how'ever firm my resolve anli however hard I might have worked

I could not have accomplished it, not had I lived a thousand yea~s. I used

to listen to lectures as a small boy where the speaker would way you can do

anything you desire-. Some of you may be president one day. I took such a

'declaration wtth -a grain of salt even then. In fact, I had little notion

even of being vice-president. ~

God has not called you to do just anything. He gives to every man his

work. Some years ago I noticed a little chap about three or four years

of age who was skilled at drawing. We were on the train together. We got

on such good 'terms that he asked me to draw him a picture. Eager to accom

modate I said, "What shall I draw. It Hehsaid, "Draw a mule." Now that should

have been right down my alley. I ought to have been the last word in draw

ing mules. I was raised with them. As a teacher I taught them. Later as

a minister I preached to them and I had a number on my official board. Yet

~hen I drew that mule it S9 offended his artistic soul that he actually

,burst into tears. The only way I could keep my self-respect was by telling

myself, "Dral'ing is not your job. Your job is preaching."

Now blessed is the man ,who finds his place. That needs much thought

and much prayer. But blessed even more is the man who having found his

place is willing so to work at it as to render his best service through

,i t • Remember tha t nothing tha t is cheap is worth much. The words to bless

and to bleed come from the same anglo-saxon root and those of us. who are

afraid to do a bit of bleeding will have little capacity to bless.
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To make ease the test is not only to fail in. becoming and to fail in

doing, it is to head inevitably toward disintegration. LI was readj,ng

'SOJ:!1e time ago of a gentleman who had in his study the cocoon of an emperor

moth. Toward springtime he heard a 'noise within that uncouth prison and

nealized that the priso~er was struggling to escape., The conflict kept

up so long that at last .the man decided to do the poor creature a favor.

Therefore, he took his shears and just clipped off the end of the prison

and thus made_ a wide open doc5r~ This time an ugly, bloated monster emerged

with wings little larger than those of a ho~e fly. All the miserable

creature could do was to orawl away and die. Had he~been left to take the

hard way he,wculd have eDded not only by finding his freedom but he would

have ended on wings more colorful than the rainbow.

In George Elliott's masterpiece, Romola, the central character is Tito

Melema. When this character comes upon the stage as a youth he is

brilliant and charming as sea music. H~n hearts seem to open to him of

their own accord. Bu~ he has one fatal defect. When he stands at the

fork of the road he never asks about the destination. He only asks about

the smoothness of the highway. Hi s one purpose seems to dodge the diffi-'
. 4L.(.~.e4

culty. Therefore, he becomes G9nSC~OUS of daily disloyalties, daily

deceptions, and insincerities. By and by he comes to a great crisis in

which he SWBSSUP the daily disloyalties of the past into one damning dis

loyalty. His petty white lies reach a climax in one col05a111ie. He

proves traitor to the man who loves him best and 'to wh~m he owes more than

to any other in all the world. He leaves him to langueh in slavery while

he goes on his easy way. At last this young man dies with the 'gripping,

fingers' of the one whom he has betrayed at his throat. But his deepest

tragedy is not in the fact that he merely ceased to live but that he had

ceased to be fit to live. And this had come about not through any innate

;"'. .,'
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viciousness but through a constant desiDe to take the easy way.
was one

Millions have rotted down in that fashion. Edgar Allan Poe/of the

brightest literary geniuses Am.erica has produced. But he was a victim

of his own appetite. He took the easywaY(l)~dissipation. In that

amazing poem, The Raven, I have half. fancied that that period of ill omen.

~epresented to the poet the disappointing passion that cast its blight

over his life.

"And the Raven, ,never flitting, 'still is sitting,
still Is sUiting

On the pallid bust of Pallas just above my
chamber door;

And his eyes have all the seeming of a demon's
that is dreaming,

And the lamp-j.lght o'erhim'strea.m.1ng throws his
shadow on the floor

Shall be lifted--nevermorel"

When that black raven flew into his life, instead of resolutely wringing

its neck he booed at it and shooed at it until it became his'master.

'Th;ere Is only one way then to avoid this tr,agedy and to become our

best and that is by asking not about the difficulties of the road but
I

the worthwh~leness of the goal. The weakest of us can arrive if we are

only willing to pay the price. ~his fact is illustrated I think by the

greatest Christian in all fiction. That man is Jean Valjean in Hugo's

immortal story. Jean Valjean had a bad start. He was sent to be a gallow,

slave when qui te young. He was a man of ,immense physical strength. He,

escaped again and again until by and by when 'he waS at last set free he

, had 'been a convict slav'e for nineteen years.

His first night out he "spent in the home of a kindly old bishop. The

next morning before the bishop was awake the ex-convict ,stole his silver

candlesticks and made his escape. Soon the policeman led. him back to the

house of the bi shop with his:_loot still upon him but the bishop refUSed

to acknowledge the theft. He claimed that he had given the convict the

candlesticks. So the officers released him but that unaccustomed kindness

broke Jean Vanjean's heart. That same day near the midJllight hour he- kneeldd r
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In the, after days Jean Vanjean prospered. He became a great indus

triali~t, He was made mayor of his city and became a man greatly loved

'and honored. Then one day a detective came into his office named Javert.

Jean Valj~an'had known the policeman tor a long time. "I want you to dis

miss me from the service," said Javert. "Dismiss you trom the service?

Why?" "Because I have falsely suspected you." "What have you suspected?"

"1' have .suspected that you were Jean Val jean, the ex-convict "Who robbed
"\ "

the bishop." "You suspected that and have now changed." Why?" "Because

they have found the real Jean Valjean. He is now in trial at a neighboring,

town and is going to be" sent to the. gallows for life.'"

Then the mayor dismissed the policeman saying: "You may go. I will

give you my answer later." Left alone the mayor Bl:pU'ed hi s broadl shoulders

and said: "At last. At last. That name that has dogged me like a nightmare

is gone." . Then a still small voi ce said: "Are you going to let an innocent

man suffer in your place?" And the battle was on with the result that

Jean Valjean stood up in court to declare that the man whom the judge was

about to sentence to life was inno.oent, that he himself was the real Jean

Valjean. It was the hard way but it was the way of freedom.

"It is too much for you to go up to ~erusalem." That innocent sounding

word destroyed a whole nation. It will destroy you if you listen to it.

,;/:

.'
,!",'
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,the prophet. They grew angry at the physician i~stead of at the disease.
"

,
/ '

\ ,Then as~uddenly as ~lijah had disappeared he returned. He'met the

" prophet Obadiah and sent liim to tell the king of his return. Obadiah's

.knees fairly buckled under him with fear. He saiq.,"There is not a land

where the king has not sought for y~u., Now while I am gone you may dis

appea~ again. If that should, happen my 'life would be to forfeit." But

Elijah assured him that he was certainly going to show himself to the king

so Obadiah carried his message.

When Ahab heard of the prophet's return he planned to r-~
the ancient grudge that he bore against him. His effort to awe Elijah re

minds me of a dog that I watched the other day. This vicious beast saw

another dog passing along the street. With bristles raised and fangs ex

posed ,he rushed at him as if he would tear him into ribbons. There was a,

fence between them. and the dog seemed safe bu't somebody happened to open

~he,gate. Then the ferocious.lion became a Micky Mouse. Even so, Ahab
, '

rushed upon the prophet saying: "Art thou he that troubleth Israel?" But

Elija~ towermg above him as a mountain above a molehill, said: "I have

not trqubled Israel but you and your father's house are the troublers in

that you have made Israel to sin." Always the heart of the trouble of every

. /individual and of every nation is, just tha t.

'Then Eli jah took charge. He gave the orders. He told the king to

arrange for a great meeting on Mt. Carmel where there should be a test be

"tween the God of Elijah and the pagan gods. This is one of the dramatic

scenes of the Bible. The pagan prophets prayed to no avail. But when

Elijah prayed, God d~d answer by fire. Fire is a symbol of purity and of

power. The people shouted, "The Lord" He i~ God. " And Elijah put the

pagan prophets to the sword. His was surely a dramatic and spectacular .'1

life. There is little in it to remind us of ourselves.,

But just as yOUJwere preparing to clOSe your B~ble, and tell James
~
loi-"7-

t,. that Ihe was mistaken, you came ,upon
r·!>" " , ' , '
1";';i;1;"%YMe.w'AAI\f}<_'''~'''' fW......;:i~':..i!I....i~1Ijt.;'Wi.."'!\i!;;·)tte.}:X."Ale4.,,;.ili:a.'··

this bit:"An~ Elijah came andsat'do~n~

I J-
"";/ ." i • ".,.1"- -,
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under a junipe~ tree and requested for himself that he might die." Now
,

you have been under the juniper tree. There ara ~ew of us who have not

spent more than one dismal hour in that gloomy shade. When you looked down

and saw beside your track the big tr,ack of this greet prophet you decided

that dames was right after all. Elijah, in spite of the,fact that he seemed

so great, is yet close akin to everyone of us.
"

I

"I have had enough. Take away my life." What is the matter with

Elijah?

·this fact there are those that seem to cultivate such an attitude toward

old ruins. Whatever constructive suggestion is '~o:rrered by their fellows

always have abundant reasons why it cannot be done. WhUs they would never
\

think of stealing our money, they steal the courage and the sunny outlook

But in spite ot

They cling to the darker side of things as vines cling to the

Let me say at once that he is not at himself. He sounds as if he were

a confirmed pessimist but he is not. He is a man of daring hopes. He is

a 'Dlan of vital faith. He believed tremendously in the dawn of a better

to~orrow. Bad he been a deliberate and reasoned pessimist his name would

have rotted long ago. If you believe that there is ; ngthing to be done

about the evil in your own life or in your own world then you are one of

those unfortunate souls that God cannot use.

By this I say that God can do little with a pessimist.

Now I am not arguing for a shallow optimism. 'rhe ehap that fell out

of the twentieth story window of a skyscraper and shouted to a friend as

he passed the tenth story: "I'm all right so far," is going to extremes.

life.

of everyone that will listen. Such a man is a menace. Such a professing

Christian gives the lie to his faith. Elijah was not deliberately pessi~

mistic.
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\

No more was Eli"jah a weakling and 8 ,coward. There are some that

haven't enough stamina to stand up to life. They go blythely forward until

they come up against difficulties. Then they fail or they fall flat and

whine. They are not willing to endure hardship as a good soldier of Jesus

Christ. They must live on Easy Street or they refuse with a de&ree of

cheerfulness to live at' all.

But Elijah. was a strong man., Be is one of the most madestic figures

that we meet on the pages of the Old Testament. He had the courage to stand i
;

alone. ·He threw himself across the path of a nation as it seemed greedy

for its own destruction and he went far toward saving it. He lived so

magnificently and so sacrificially that eenturies later when Jesus on the

Mount of Transfiguration wanted men of understanding heart with whom to

,discuss his coming death on the cross, Elijah was one of the men that was

chosen.

What then I repeat was the matter with, Elijah? He was suffering from

a fit of depression. He was momentarily discouraged. He was fighting what

we moderns call a bad case of blues. No man is always at his best. We

ought to reduce such weakness of the soul to its lowest terms but all

earnest people I-take it have brief periods when the light at least grows

, qim and victory a bit uncertain. Some very excellent people pass through

desperate days and months when they feel that they must go on living in

spite of the fact that they have nothing much left for which to live.

II

How did Elijah get that way?

~,
1
~
1
i

1

1
j

!

i

I
, 1alown

There are times when we are depressed and blue for no/reason. The

Merchant of Venice tells our story. ~ ~lrv i="im:e'W Bert =tIft, 1: p7 20

"In sooth, I know not why I am: so sad:
It wearies me; you say it wearies you;
But how I caught it, found it, or came by it,
What stuff 'tis made ,of, whereof it is born,
I am to learn,. ,t . .

~'ifltttiitoatif·tS\i11}t··''f4.'rlAA~~ ~~~~>~_i.Ul~~-""~f~",
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,; . But there are other times' when we can tell· something of the causes that

lie' back of our depression. We can in the case of Elijah.' What then was

wrong?

1. He was dead tired. He had allowed himself to become nervously and

P¥ysically exhausted. The days of preparation for that contest on Calvary
.\

were doubtless strenuous days and the nights were largely sleepless. T~D

came the t.errific strain of the contest that lasted all day. Thenwhen
"

.victory was won, Elijah was so elated, he was so filled with wild joy that

he forgot all the ne~ds of his body and ran before the chariot of Ahab all

the way from Carmel t~ Jezreel, a distance of seventeen miles. ~rived

at Jezreelhe heard Jezebel's threat to take his· life. Again he went on

foot" another whole day's journey into the wilderness.

No wonder then when he reached this juniper tree he was utterly

spent. Now when we are exhausted we are not at ourselves. We ought never

to make decisions at such times. We cannot do anything we.ll. I heard one

of the best known and ablest ministers in America make a flat failure of a

great case not long ago just because he was dead tired. If we are tired

we are an easy prey not only to the diseases of the body but of the mind

and soul as well.

2. Elij'ah was deeply disappointed in his victory. When God answ~red

by-fire the'crowd shouted and Elijah ~ith his own hand helped to put the

pagan prophets to the sword. He was sure that he had won the nation back
\

to its loyalty to God. He believed that at least one way to have a good

world was to kill off all t.\;le sinners. Then when he got down to Jezreel

and the whole crowd grew silent because Jezebel was near by he was not so

sure of his victory. Then when this seemingly defeated queen threatened
" ~

to take the prophet' s lif~ in utter disc'ouragement he took to his a,111s •

. Bere Elijah has something in common wi th millio~s. During the first

world war. vast multi tudes believed that our victory would bring a new .

world. Personally I could never preach such a faith. Those who preached
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i~ were vastly disappointed. Now we have a second victory on our hands

but it is a victory of force. We are learning too that we cannot make the

-world good by merely killing off the disturbers of the peace. Allvictories

'of'violence are doomed to di'sappointment.

3. A third reason for Elijah's depression was that he had cut himself

off from human fellcbwship. He was absolutely alone. Nobody,came forward

at his hour of need to give him a word of encouragement. Possibly they

failed to do so because they had no chance. More likely it is because

knowing his strength they did not think he' needed it. A wise gentleman

said some time ago that he had a friend that was greatly discouraged. ~. 0

~~~ He decided that he was going to send him an OBion. He $aid he

was going to wrap this onion in the most dainty fashion possible and post

it to him.
I

Why an onion? Because though the onion is one of the most valuable

of vegetables nobody ever grows enthusiastic about it. Poets have written

songs about violets and daffodils and forget-me-nots, but nobody ever wrote

a poem about an onion. We do not grow sentimental over onions though tears

have been shed over them as every housewife knows. But we fail to encourage

not ~ecause they are weak but because they are strong. Maybe Elijah's

friends failed him .at- this time because they thought him too strong to need

their encouragement.

4. The final reason for Elijah's depression was his bookkeep~He

,.

, .. .>-r,.".".' '-. -';'

I

decided to keep books on himself and to set down just what he had accom- 0

plished through his ministry. Already being depressed when he had counted

up all his accomplishments they 8lllount~o naked nothing. "They have for-
o ~.

saken thy co~anant, t~ down thine altars, and slain thy prophets with

the sword; and I, even I only, am left; and they seek my life, to take it

away." "I am no better than my fathers." They allowed Israel to drift into

paganism. I have been unable to call it back.

Now any man who goes into the bookkeeping business' is likely to get
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t., I,
ir

Years ago an excellent minister came to preach in the town where I

was then teaching. The congregation that met him. was disgracefully small.,

In spite of his abi+ity and earnestness, less than a score were at the ser-

III

How did God cure him? Even if he was thus m.entally sick, he did not

have to remain that way.

1. He rested. An angelot the Lord is represented as waking him from

a long sleep, feeding him, and putting him to sleep again. An angel simply ~
I

me-ans a messenger. Elijah took a rest, ate a taw ~ood square meals~l

thus recovered his physical: strength. The most religious thing that any~

man can do is to rest.

2. God enabled him to faoe the facts. First the facts about himself.

He put a question to him that was very personal. '~at doest thou here,

Elijah?" That was a bit embarrassing. Elijah had con~essed that he was

complaining about his uselessness ~nd wishing to die. But God led him. to .

•
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see that he had not been useless. There were many who were still loyal to

God and Elijah had helped to w!n(~ some and to steady others.

, ~o mo~e d!~ Elijah wish'to die. Had he really desired to die he would

'not have had to ask the Lord to kill him.- Jezebel was eager to do the' job

wi thoult.1any praying at all. The rea$on that the prophet is so exhausted

is because he has been running.for his life. We often lie to ourselves

when we get in the dumps.

2. God helped him to face in some measure the fact about others.

Elijah had made up his mind that there was not a good man on the ear~h ex

cept himself. It is said that~ in a count~y church the oongregation

was singIng: "Sweet prospeo'tB, sweet birds and sweet flowers have all lQst

thousand as God reminded hi~which sim~ly means an indefinite number, who'

But one brother was singing out above the rest in

this fashion: " •••have all lost their sweetness but me."

!
There are seven I

;J
1

IThere are bad people oertainly but al-have not bowed their knee to Baal.

their sweetness to me."

ways there are good people. Some of the seed have chokeddby thirst.That.

is true. But others sp1"Ulg up and bri-ng torth thirty, sixty, and a hundred

fold.

3. Finally, God showed him that violence was not his favorite method

of working. As Elijah'stood at the mouth of the cave a great storm swept

by. The scene was in harmony with Elijah's spirit. "That is the way I

would act," he said, "if I were God. I would sweep evil off the face ot,

the earth." But God was not in the storm. Then followed an earthquake

during which the very mountains were Shaking but God Was not in the earth

quake. Then,there was an electrical stor.m. But again God was not in the

tire. At last there came a voice of gentle stillness and God was there.

What did it all mean? God was telling his prophet ashe tells us

that the mighty things are the silent things. The law of gravity never

shrieks but it holds the planets in its grip. Forced 'thunder leaveBsthe

'- '..
'. ·<'i~J.....,L.£~.L ........:.;.""""~."..:.._,.i;~,~",,,,,"~"';'· ..,. ",.,•.• " ~~ "',~..c;,;': ~ ,." i.,;,' .;~, .,,,,-~ .~~ ;.""""·.«>/>,,t~,_.& _~~",.&..:_" :....;......:..~~, ".'.-",_."..' ~~.:;:,'-Jo.-.blL.,~......s. ..j.'.',~.ht..'.
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h unchanged •• Love whlspersand a' new age is born. Jesus was saying. '
j

. th ame ,'thing when he said the klngdo~ of God cometh not with, observation.

Thus rested and encouraged Elijah went on his way oontinuing his

ministry of teaching and choosing a,man to 'be his suooessor. Thenoomes

the finai·scene. There is, hardly anything more beautiful in the Old or

the New Testament. "As they stlllwent on, and talked, ~t, beholdJ; there

appeared a ohariot of fire, and horses of fire, and parted them both

asunder; and Elijah went up by a whirlwind into heaven." And the riohest'

~legacy that he left behind was this: The one essential is God. When he had

gone those who had not witnessed his translation said: "Where is Elijah?"

'There is no getting on without him. But Elisha asked the saner question:

"Where is the Lord God of Elijah?ff

What is our need for today? Not this individual or that. ,Our supreme

need is God. Beside my favorite spring on our old farm there used to h~g

a gourd. Bdt when I go back there this summer and go to that spring for

water the gourd will be gone. What shall I do? Go away thirsty saying:

'~Alas, the gourd is gone. I oannot drink any more." No I will not be so

foolish. I will say, "ThQugh the gourd is gone, thank God the spring is

here." It is not the gourd that oounts but the spring. \Vhen oourage fails,

when great leaders die, or disappoint us, remember always God still lives,

_~E'"1s"" infinitely adequate and able to do ~xoeedingly above all

that we ask or thin~.

.~





·~dsot pro,.t. ot Baa1 were to atand. OJI. eme a1 de 8D d he, the lone prophet, ot

:eJ,l, .,as to atandon tbe ot1le~. Each s1de ..a to a.le 1ta God to e.u..- by t1re. 4u4

;iz,ce1Ted ID "WEll' and pzoceede4 at .oe to BpOU hie viotory by putt1ng the talse pro

'~"'B to the s1lOrd. And the reading of th1a -torr OIUT eoDf1rma lOU 1n the Op1D10D that

",ilJli8' Ii)"-.z-.ta,,., 1iAe eIlse.1fb8n he declued that lOU were °Uke lU1jah.

~t lUI 70U ccmt1n.ue to,read, 10l,l come 190n this te~t: IIJ.D4 he came and aat dO.
'\

' .. Jm1QaJq1p~-tree: and he ",ueattl4 tor APuselt that he might die." III haTe had

~_,. he so~, "I am cleaa ted UJ.· "Take a_y .-:t lite, I am Jl,O good, I am not 81!I.Y

·.~.tteJ' thllJ!a, JIll 'at1Lors. The,. allowed Iarael to dritt 1nto 1dolat", I baTe )ee. able

tOdOpthiIlS to 'br1na 1t back to tbe taith•. Theretore, the best thing tor me to do 1s

fO:t togo 'baok 1nto a lDrld tllat needs 118 80 despera"'ll aDd t1"1"to make 1t bettq. it

if ,"0 'lU1$, to gI.T8 1t Q end get out ot 1t altogether. " ~en when lQu thus aaw the

PJ'o:phej's 'b1g uaclaJ beaide'Jour ,. Wlder the j1P1!pu-tzee, lOll naUze that l ..s WU

I.

Bow what was the mat ter wi th Ell jah? Why' is he here wh1n1Dg and 1ndulgtDs $.Jl tu .

e~tingluartot selt-pl'-?

It 1s hearteD1ng to tace tlIa taot that El1jah 1s DOt Uder the Jwpu-tree trul7

fi.. hab1t. The prophet 1s not at h1a beat todq. He 1s not a deUberate and peste"••t;;

and tll"Uon,a. P.ss1m1at. Bad he been ao, 1)1a IWDe 1IIOuld ha. 1'0*4 long ago. The

man w~ aee, only a mil'ag. where oth8l"s Bee a tOlUlta1Jl; the an .... 'be11ev.. that th1nC.

Q' going .from bad to weae aDd that the t1Ja1 oute011lll 1s not g01Ji1g 18 'be V1ctoX7 'talt

u,"e:r de'ea", is a man that God aillJl1 c~t ve. The persistent pesa1mi." 1s uW::Ji

a ieaJ, asset, he 1s U"ls a uabU~'tJ.
,'let the~e areB~tD8ptO.l,1fltD Be,_ to 1'8 j01ce 1n the1:r p...~_.
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•
thorn tor eT81'7 1"OS8. - .'fb,e otheZ' 111'J,. oame back sag1na, "The r,ose. are bloOll1n& and

•there 18 a l"Ose tor everJ thor.-. - It 1s just a ditferent -7 ot 10ok1ng at it, 10U know.

Since El1~ah _s .ot a oou1etent J88.1m1et, what then, I repeat, _s the matte!.

'!;;jj,tb,e1llWl10. The1 • .,. a It.e11 eye fo:r what 1s v0118 aXId are ... bl1n4 as bats to

18 r1ght•. Thq Qe l1e"81" qll1-', so hap»7 ae .en 'lae7 are ...d and neTU quite 80

.' as when the, feel thEJ,J ough~t.o -. l:IaP.»7. !he)" us the selt-apPct1,nte4 1Dspectora

.·~~~~\F14,~ tiL.tao~ _.,.t1:lll1:r _ue ve aftxIAJ tQ 'the d1scord. of lUe rath.-
. ," ;"",'" "

blues.

an expeZ'1ence 'that 1s 0-'11 .. JIIIUI1' or ourselT'.' he was 1J14\1ll1ng 1D a good ease ot

Jl$ just had a good case ot )lues. He ••• paseing through wl:la't correspoIlds to the presen~-

dar miD1ater's -blue MoIldq.- Theretcme, he .. not at his be.t. Bis judgments were

1JUp.4. lbat he said and d14 did aot ind1oa". the true character ot the 1UB. Be was

• more AlmseIt 1ib.Nlope 1Ib.o 1s 1ntox1cate4 or one who 1s despara.l,. 111. Be .. haT1n&

4ct»taJn p»eacho out T1s1tiIlg some t1ma 'SO C8DI 11pOD one ot tba8_ pessWs tio

/..,~e w•• jp7" poor healta. She. expected to UYS sl* and 41e stek end go to heana

"How ~e JDU todq'. a.b4 the a1:1il1e1iN wh•• he call_4. 8l1e forgot herself' at1'

.....nt &Ill a.aid, WI l:IaTen't an aohe 01' • ,au. lI '!hell she 'ULoupt bn~er of her

.·~a.81II8nt, p~ere4Ur bro_, am drew doe the cwners ot her ..t1l, and s_ sa14, .,..

)l'IaOJJ. Xalft78 ,.~ the wors~ when I teel the beet 'Dloa._ I know haw ba.417 I am. going

.jo te.lllhen I pt to t ..11%18 De4l1 aga1n,·

One dal two bu.cke1;. wen't to the well. One bllCket sudde»ly bp8't 1nto tears aDA

.~,. ",ou pow, it breaks IIlJ hear" • taUk tba't ane". tuU I _ w:tlen I leave the

.ell, I alWay8 come back .,t1.· !he otbe l' bucke t laughed aloud and said, D"Jou •• 1t

tlck;J.ee me to death to th1at that however fIIl.P- I em when I come 10 the well, I elwayll

.,oa"lQ' ttaU.- ··Two g1rls went 1nto a garden tba t .. br1mmiDl 0:9'81' with sprag. One

gUtl came back 111 th or DI'O" JUckee4 .8.,1118, 8'1'he 1'OS88 81"8 bl~ngJ but there 1. a
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\~i>:;J',"tPJt ... t~ boct,. It w.. Pll17 tbe 8OJl). thf,t ~l1Bt.d. I remaDe!' ... lIJlCle of II1Dtl

.,t1.oe a Ter, :plou triend •• looked aCt utt_17 run don at the heela Jh1a1oal17 that

"l1:Iat in tAG 1101'14 1s the matte. aske4 ., lmCle. "I am 01'1101t11118

~ tl""· 081118 the doleful answer. "WeU, 1t ~N .. 118,· WU 10he rep17, "llke 7011

Aa~ 1* a1moat, 0"011184.".ow th1s »101USecl,brot.r .. oa17 ahow1ng to the world .bat
,

a).,on1'ble ,tlUns 1" 111 ...... nl,1Ilo.. ,Th1I he cliO. b7 dea,is1J18 hia body.

But ~we are leaJ."1tJ.Da that we ba'Ye .. ~re r1ght .. 111atreat our mdle. thaD. to .u.
~:re." OU1' s01l1&. In taot, to ain aga1ut the ODe 1s to s1n..' apiQ" the other. lam
,'0 cloaoq ,related. to tAe :aao.e ill WMCA I 11Te 'that 1t 1t 1s about w tf:»PJle 1nto ftUs,

1" 18110" euy to ha'Y' a a1lJ1X17 outlOok. There aI'e s1clt folks who are beat1tu.ll1 SWI.J11

'bu.-.tA18 1s a great lIrlapIL ot graoe. Other thlIJgS 'be1 XJg equal, 1t 1a cer"a1D1J tar

easi.er to baYo a hopetal attillude towe4 Ute whea one 18 11811 than wheDone 1s a1-u.

110-, wh1le auJah ..s .t iU, he waa desperaw17118ary. T0111118¥ oout on 1t that

1lU cla;p )need1. thia teall on e~l were u, the mp,w 1181"8 rather rea1l1ea8'

:a1p"a. Then men t11& 'I1owry was WOD, BUjah ao tlIr1Ue4 that he forgot all aense
, j~'

'ot D04117 W8ar1lJeaa. He went on toot Detore the chan..-.Aha'b aU the way from )(rJ.t

Oamel ... 18ueel, a distanCe or seTent... milea. Wh8D. he got to .JeZZ'eel and heu4

l'ezOD,l'a thre.... agaiu.. :b1a lUe, he ran another CIa7's .1ouJ'A81 into the w11de:rnesa.

When he :reached thia jU1,er-tree, therefore, he _a utte:r17 exhauste4. Now lt 1s- 'always hard tor us to be a " our b..t when our nerTea are t:ra7e4 and our phys1cal eD,81"S1ea

are spenll. :tt 1s In th1s time ot ut_ wear1ness that B11JaJ1 g1'Ye8 W87 to the blue••

2. EllJah .. made b1.ue 'by a sense of tal1ure. He thought wben he heard the lou4

about. ot the 1III1lt1tude, "The Lori., He 1s Go4," tha.. pagan1_ had been cl8lt:ro7ed. He

•

thOught that .en he hall a'8n the talse proph.t. ~ehe.4e4 that 8Y11 among his ~J1d--~"';~

beea aU but extenaina1le4. lie made the m1st.ake ot tb.1J1tlng thait by pulUng up the kl',•



that.concl.-2-on Will 1M r1gh". We })e1.1ev8 in God pretty larce1J" because 118 b.~18v, in

t... we ue u good. ",Atter all tl:lat 'the Lord has done tor _," _ sa1 aadlJ, "I am a

Bow ODe reason he ftS so SQ.re he had ta1~ed -.s because )Us e1e was onl1 on the

There &1'8#te'W of us, I daresaJ', who ha.,e not had that experience. Sometimes lIhm

we an aot at our best, we sit do.. aDd t.1"J te oount up all the nal an4 lasting goot

tbat "e have done. Bow POOl'· a shoWing we Eke. So poor it 1& that we tell oursel'ftS

taUue and 81w81s will be.· Then we· proceed to pi t1 oUl"selws and. mope IIQurnfaU7

ude1" the jlUl1per-tZ'ee. 1l1jah ftS blue because he telt that he had :tailed.

3. J'inal.1Y, he was blue because teeling that he had tailed, he lost his ta1th.

He u longer had 8J11 t a11h in h1mBelf. He had DO ta 1th in his te110ws • He had very

little ta1th 2-n God. Did you ever consider how much 10ur ta1th in God is depend en t up••

;yoU' 1'81th 111 m.eJl' I have never known a man 01' t1r~ ta1th 2-n God co _s wi thoutan.

equal.17 tum ta! th 1D his brother. Allow J'OurseU to be convinced t0487 that all _n

U. l1&rs, tha t there is not a t1"1l17 good man in the 1m"14 ed 8,S certa!n11 as night

.,.1a11>le. He had ePne into the .Dookkeep1us business, a job weare to lea.,e to God. He

••taboutte count", the· 8mot _ut of the good he had done and when he added it all

1If, he got pke4 .th1Dg. Re decided then and there that he had made an utter fa llure.

Jaen.

1'oUow. the d&1, you will reach the cODclus1oa 'that there is not a good God 8ithe 04

.A.n2-T111& iA _e .-1&hboraood ot lezeb'l, the shou ta ot the

",»eQple'lallse4 lAto utter silence. )loboq aa1d,·Tha Lord, He is God,· 8.IlY JaOre. Bo'

bu... there QIIDS 1'1"om the~1S d1stUl'b1ns 'Wort,·So 1., the goda 40 to me,

also, 1t I make ~t tq Ute as 1he l1te ot one ot the•• slain propheta "'

~JIlQ~W at this t1••- A.t once BJ,1jah is gr1pped b1 tea1" aId a seIlSe ot utter ta1J.u.re.

m his etto1"ts seem to ha..,. pne tar aoth1ng.



taw gool people ;y8s'f;8I'..... but tJ3e)' are. -dead .w. I am the oJLl)' one allTe that 1s zoeaUJ

hee 6.

III.
, .
"

,
.o;,~ bls &alt.-But 1nstea4 of be1m& lIlUl!18 to salt the ea1"t11. he wanted w get out

ot it. HaTiug .. taith. in lIIIJ1; aDd no Z'eal ta1tJ1 1nGofl, he was ml tureJ.ly desperatel1
r\Pl-~ a.uz. L.-£I~~ ~. ~//

blue.

It1s all W1"oDg. I 8Xltered the ~1a'h7 witb 'tl1a DJ1.tak- notioJL 'tha t I was to _rk a

:r.~lutl0Jl 1n ou yeu. What happened? I oame 111 OD. to~ nat th·... Fozo lIOnths I

went abOut 111 wrk teel1!2g jlUJt like a cholera chicken loou. How, I have leuu4 tIla"

to Z''''' ..he., I am tiZ'e' ~. j,.t as· plo~ as praye.

2. Attar Bl1jah had re8te4 eJLOugb to be n01'll1&1. God enable4 JU,m to taoe the tacts.

I.U~ to14 1:WIBelt tbat be wu taoing 'the tact. wh1le he 1IU under the jWl1per-1I1"e8,

.",t such was not the case at aU. He _8 tac1Jlg certa1n d1sto1O"ed t&DC1e., p~ halt

~u.., that ..ere 1'8a~ wrse thea Ues. El14ah ..' aormall1 BJL honeat 1IIUl, but e-v~-

-i am tb8 oDl;t good man in the woZ'14.· Eve1'1todJ ela. has gone to the 'bad. Th8zoe weI'. a
. . ' .

_,. 1t 1s hearten1I181iO ;realize that lU1jah 414 not l1D the Z'emaind81' ot h1s life

aJLd at las" cU. Wlde~ th1& j\1D1pw-tree. He bad a tempozo817 t1t ot \ll.ue.. but he came

out ot 1t. A.D4God _s able to Wle b1m once DlOZ'e. Bad E11jah 8lwa1s Z'ema1JLed as we

f1nd * here, he would haw been utteZ'l)' useless. Hot o~y so. he 1I)uld :taTe 'ee. a

l1ab111t)' Z'ath.. tban an asset. DuZ'111g the i ...... War. EnglaDd put one man 1nja11 and

lqtpt ldm.~ toZ' the c3I1n.~n at 'the W8.Z', R1s one or1me W80 this the'" he ... cantu\1

oQJ.7 prctJhtaJ1JL8 ta:\.lur.. Theretore. he was a hindZ'lU1ce Z'aiher tilan a kelp. EUjah

C81D8 ~t of tlile blue.. Bow' What d1d the :LoZ'd do tor h1s tiacov&ged ••yeat?

1.Ba gave 1WI • reat. The .UJt :re11ss.0la tb1ng that a t11'ed tDdJ cando is to

'.est, So...!o~· pride themaelTes in dl'1v1Dg the_elv•• to u"e;at ne1OTO\1& exhau.'Uoa.

ta11iA a8 usa:t' t1:LeZ'Q Ulldel' the 3u1peZ'-tZ'ee he sa1d, "'rh87

,'f!,.Y.: .lain tq ,Z'ophet. 111tb the swori~" ancl I,. eTeJL I oDl7, am lett." "LoZ'd." he sa1d.
-":,""":.,,:",'



,"i;,~DOYtbo mt.tb at'eJ.lfl~'~'t'" 3lW" 1nna to ~lI18elt. If.e were e$PJ'
. - t_ ,- ' ,',""" .

¥ ~J';41cl • l'Qao ,••,~;r.~',!r,~~~:r.lIere n,oes.arT to br1Dg abou' a1.

t))., ,~, .o.eaat.w~c.~',~.jto" ~to hay••t8,Jed vo.w:ad ltz:r••l a Oaf
.' ,'" _" . ' .. ,', ·.•·... ;c. "" ..•.. ",.,,_.,' .• " ... ',_ -.- . ':c. ;"'_'"

;" "~1", type ., q1»c:w OUJIB1T'. Q.eJL W. artt Q1p,ue 1. quiw co..n. I :red ot a

';/':'~.1;_'• ... 1I(l8C01l8.1;;ly tbzeat.~ W Jll1U h1maelt. o. U7 • tine ..~
",Ut~a~' :p~4J:Lj.m a -nAil1", :ae ,Dp8JlQd the CODT'J'.at,\qa br lo1'1118 an ansn ~OQldng r.vo.}.ller

._A_~.~:£~b{ti:'·~:.,:_,: ;.~,. . . . _

.;:'~'i.~ and s81j.I!g to Ai- ;?:QUAB :r"leDl, "Go 'lye there to the 'table and wit. ,OU
-:':,;, f:'- .-;.' ", ~ -'. "" - . _.

I~" cpu to ,.:1U pu this IIIOmiD!! You .", 11 ;you tl1;L Jour.elt, you nU
,,\_!~.... 1"e»8.111;. ,It ~ ~UJQu, I ell !ave a cbaDce. ThaJ:etore, 1n order •t '", ,. .

.&t,¥J?,J1,,7 S91U, I tllgPt ~ 91114 make l,t pos,ible tor J~l1 to .b.uttle ott.· .But 1iJ1e

"/.~:,~t"",'.P"47t07'~C;,'\Q UPA hia tr1e.·~~··.·~t llil.\;,ttomor»ow.~ihen,

... ,';t~~ty. IUll1 II ou 11 .1Jl 1;he.!vde~ ed e.~ .1'.. just 1;sU ;yourself that 10U aJ'8 qiN. 

.~~4. _t PDl7 ~a. :IS"Ja:b l»t 1;.~ 1ihe'.\'I11ih 4bo..t~lt..he as e~

apIl,8.'bout hi. tellowsll 1101fmaJ17 SOocl to1JrBlISW 1iAere ~ 1~1 lU1jab bad aU.4

»u .tlw t~lD".' aJJd got"". ~"'~ti~ {fod·.bad d4e4 _e. JlP and go1; -7,0tlO.- So. ot these

't.~D ho.4 Deco. saUt•• ~D" UDder 1iAe m1D1.t~1 of 1ih1. 9lJI p:rpp~t. !hereto.,

):S.s ~"U ha4-.ot gone ta ~th1IlC am 1blks wer. I10t bal.:t 80 bad a. he taou&b:t.

~s 1. a D.ear1;eD1ng les.qD that we all ..eed a 1; tJ,_.. There are day. usa 8Te:r'7~

. tllJ,116 .Iema dead wrona. Thooe outslele the cb.U1'CA an 80118 to tb.e dop and ~e 1.ns1c1

~.. UttJ,e be"u. But, ot OOUl"",~. er8 D..... 80 bad sa that. There are T1ciplMI

t}DQ go4.18s. pepple e~g1l, there aJ$ ..t.&. car. t1lorQU~ 1U"O~1, we ue'DPt.h1111*~.8Ji'

tb.ere 18 ~ways a romed7.. Them 18 aJ,wqa 8011I8 good.



Peae B.

'!ben are 1l;tJ8.1 hea~~., there are spirit. brave,
There .Qe sQ1l.1s that are good. and tne.
Then give to the world the D.et that 1'Ou. haTe,
.And the beat w11;l coils back to JOul

01'98 lcmt, and love to JOur heart will flow,
ADd strength tor Jour utt.~t n.ed.
01,.e ,a11h, 8D.4 a· tbousand hearts 11111 s bow
!heir taithln 70\\r .rd 8Jld deed.

cave and the stor)" says that a gree.t atl"'Ong wind rent the _lUltaiD8, a torODado awep"

lor lite is a m1rror of Id.ng and slave;
It is jut what we are and 40.
Then g1ve to the W):rld the iest that 70U haw,
And the best lllU come back to 70ul '

1:4 ~
Th1rd, and t1naU7, God showed this prophet that '* judge 801817 ;J the v1s1ble 18

~i;; .t judge "~lght. He showed that the at:rong thing8 ·ue mt the noi87 thlnp.

b7. It is a plcture ot power. It titted Elijah's lIOod. "!'hat," he said, "is what I

ThEm, atter Elljah had given hls answer, he went and atood in the JDOuth ot the

The truth ot what le.us saa, ..~ Kingd01ll cometh not by observation," .. a truth. That

Q1pp1D8l7 t:rue .tor7 lt is.

is a wonderful lnterview the Lo~d has with Elljah at the JIlOU.th ot the oave. What a

Uke. It I were God, I would laah this wicked nation Uke a t1eee hu:rricane." &.t it

bowed benea1ill Baal, whe that D.UDlber ls oapable ot belng increased it ;rou only 11111 H

and do what you ought to be and do. What elDest tb.ou here, Elijah?"

Ca.Q home to him s1 cken1Ilg13 that God was not in the 1I1nd. Then there was an earth"

aDd the g~at hills trembled and the m1gh1l7 boude" were tossed about as a juggl. JI1gh~

"What do••t thou here, Elijah?" God .a"s to his blue and deteated prophet. Almaat

even word is empatio, but I th1lUc the chief emphasl. ls \2Poa the word,IJ "doe,t thou."

"What dout tIlqu her., .1Q.ljah?" "What do lOu, as a prophet at the lDri, ID88Jl b" whimper

ing and 1dl1n1Dg and wantlDg to tlJJ"ow down JOur ID:rd and quit when "OU are so greatl1

'needed, when Tou.:r 1II1n1.V7 has auea4" been bles.ed, when there are '1,000 that have DOt



am1te 1D.iqu111y w1 th a thunder-bolt," he says. But God was not in the tire.

~c1 at last he had heard the v01ceot God. Thus he eame 110 learn the t our God is- DOt

1:le wrapped his tace in his man1lle, and went out, and stood in the entl'anee ot the ca... ,·
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beg1n 10ur tight a18••

Then what? Then, "there 08DI8 a voice ot gentle sUllaes, and whe Elijah hee.rcl it,

chureh and 1D. other ehurche.-~ :Remanber that the great toroe. 81'S the sUent torces.

Thenth a ,"oioe suall aIId s1l1ll, speakiIlg 110 your OD .~, YO\l 11111 have

•••• ball. Again E11jah felt his soll1 1'e.ponsive. ·~o I 1IOu14 shake the age-old

1a19.Utie. that are rottiIlg the- naU_ndo\ID." But God was not in the earthquake. An4.- - .

'then the lightning' leaped trom crag to, orag and ~om clift to alitt and played slOIll

'the gOUlul and here egai. El1jah thought he .aw the mighty p01l8r ot God. "So I 1lDuld

a God ot toree. He is ]).ot a God 1110 sings his nctory by the rov ot CaDJlOlL, by the

poPPUs ot boml»a or at po1soIL gu. Phy.ical power thunders and. lea"es the heartu.,.

cl:llaged. Lo... whispers and .ld thinga pass awq and all things become new. Bow ....

- tiLis winter-stripped wor14 changed imothe ver4ant world ot spriDgtime? There was •

1101J. about it, it was the silent incomi,. ot the new lite. So, it you are blue todOl!;~

remembeJ' t1:lat God is silently .rking 1n your own heart andln ot.r hearts 1A this _



I can not but ask. the man a few questions., ·1 feel I must know
how .the change has come abou:p: 1I01d fellOW, Yesterday you were guarding
an important prisoner. Today I find' you a prls.oner yourself. How did it
come about? Yesterday you were honored and trusted. 'Yesterday you held in
your hand the safety of the state, the safety of our homes and o~ our
wives and children. Today I find you bound in shame and dishonor. What
is the matter?" And the man tells me how it happened•. lie said, "Yes, my
king trusted me. He gave me a definite and important task. 'He told me
that in fU1:Ulling it I would be able to serve the state and to serve
society. He told me that I would also be able to save myself, but that
if I failed and the prisoner escaped my life would be the forfeit. I let
him escape and so the service I might have rendered I can not render. I
let him escape and so I have endangered every home in Israel.' I let him
escape and have thrown away my own life." '

I am amazed and fill ed with pity. "Poor fE~11ow" t I am re:ady to
say, "of course you could not help it. Tell me about it. How did he over
power yoU? Who crept up' behind you in the dark and struck you to the
ground?" "It did not happen that way II , he answered. III let him escape
because I was busy. I was doing something else." And lam amazed more than
ever and I say, "What in the world were you doing?'i "0h, nothing in particUl

f

~J'O<~J Why I am JIo Failure.

t: ,) 1st Kings, 20th cb.apt., 40th verse ..
;j~ "

_ ..#

ltWb1l~ thy servant was by-sy here and there he was gone." This is <

;fI.par~le. israel is atwal:'.~e conflict.b.a.e gone in their t-avor and they
"haV,fit sl.lpeeeded in the capture ,of their opposing ~ing. This capture gives

th~IX1: theiJ' advant~ge. They now have every hope of final conquest and vic~'

tory. The force. of the en!ilJnY' have little chance,without their leader.

Of co~rse it is of supreme importance that this captured king be
kepts~fe. His escape migbt b.e .. disastrous. Therefore a special man is
cQ.osenwhose one task is to stand guard over this important captive. He
111 l'elieved of' all other duties and EUl other l'eSpOnSibili ties that he may

'perform this one tfemend,ously important -task.

I can well imagine that the man so.,chosen fel t very keenly the
hOI}..or that had been done him. I am sure .tle must have been much rej oi ced

{. 'by the large' confidenoe tJlat nia king had placed in him. I can see him as
Ala is called into his lord IS p'resence to receive the commission. He. comes
1l'Iitl,lstep a bit doubtful, but as he goes away he walks with the stride of
~.JiO:i!or.. ,He is trusted. He is honored by the confidence of a definite
~~.1~ic'l:I:e has been set as t~e one man who is to defend Israel in tne keep
1ntt~~c~tOdy of their dangerous prisoner.

L ..!:watob his soldier-like tread as he paces, back and forth in
!;.Q.n:b',olt~cell. ·The man within is in chains. His f'aee is black with

:~~i~f~.,tJlf.i,·tiee~athatthe hour of his doom has come ,j He w111 be" close
·gu.a:rq.e<1~ .. TA@.l&wil1 be no' cl:l.aneeof escape. The man on guard will be .
'4~·...a..· ;.,..·.~(.",."..·.:.c..:~.,~.., - ~~.'...•. ~.E! (}f.l.~!:S ~~omm1se.!on ..s.t1l1 ring !'l1,---h.1.s:~,.eI,\~.~:~i~,~~,Q~"~~~~.;:~·-~~··ii~
;f~'w.ec1d'.i~S',be..&ils'. ..... . . .. '.. . ..> •., ..•... < "yO;

But the next day all is changed. The prison~r is gone. ·IIi his
.~ead there is another prisoner. His chatns are heavier than those of the
e.aeaped captive. His face -is full of~::~: pain and despair. His shoUlders
droop. His eyes are cast down, and his commission no .10nger rings like
wedding bells, but wailS like the dirge of' his own funeral.
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Notice I say the particular task, X'or I believe that God has a
'. definite plan for every life,. I .be1ieve it because He plans everything

else in this world. I belieye it aJ.so because He'definite1y tells us that
such .is the case. And what is more important than that you shOUld find the
sphere of service that He intended :for you? Here you are as a young ml,.,n
or a young woman, - you know you can.dosomething, but do not know exactly
what that something is. You know that you ought to serve somewhere, but
you do not know exactly whe~e that place is. God says that if you will take
Him into your confidence,that if you will commit your life to Him,-that He
wi~l let you know.

. ~·u.,tJt<bl.lI!Yhereand there - Just <].tnocking about - Just drifting around. :But
wliil.e I 4r1tted I st~pec1 .T!J.Y.toe on my own coffin. While I drifted I

-bumped.into hand-cuffs and chains. While I d.riftedI felt the noose slip
aro\1IJ.c1··my neck and tig.b.tenthere. 1 was busy here and there. I thOUght
1 could' do something else besides stick to tl1ilSone job. I thOUght I
could ca.rry out many pu:r:poses. I thOUght I could have my fling and sow
my wild oats and do as IpJ:,eased in general 'and. come back and find my
prison.er still bere ,bu-t while I was busy here and there he was gone."
TO"ijsee why this fello"fa.iled. He failed ror lack of a definite, grip
111t\S.• presiding purpose. And that is the secret of possibly more fail
\l~e~~han any other one cause. we neverciommit ourselves heart and soul
tQ"c:me great definite dom;i.natingpurpose.

.. . .. The man had no excuse :t"or hi s tail ure except that he was bUsy
hare and there. He could not say-that the reason he failed was 'because
:4'.0.1.<1 not know what he .was to do. He knew exactly wha.t his task was. He

;.>1.i~ 1;118 workdefini tely marked out :for him. He knew perfectlY that his
<i.,:on~bl1sinesswas to obey the command of his king and not his own incli
}i;y7~fur,~~~n to go here and there. So his failure was not 't>orn in any sense of
..,: ¥s2,~5florance•

..... 'L..,No.r is that the reason' that many o:ff you are :rai1ing. Just as
~~";~tn,;J'.ou.knOWwhat y()U ought to do. At least you know what ;'syour

:·Q.g:~;;~:~PJl·~~~i'·~~~Yo You j,tnow it 'because God has made it very :plain to you..
,He's~yS,:fl.se~~:ii.t:rfiJt thelt1ngdom" ot God and His righteo\UJness,,1t Your

iiiii~;.~..~~.·.~">~~;~~~.~~... ~,~..;.,~%ii1~i·~lij;~~~!thH\!lifoihe~ ~~:i-~~~~~}~j~~~i~;~~~~~~~~;~~!~~_~r: ...
l'Ila"\Vho so' oomm1ts himself to Christ stand.s the 'cest chance of findfng the "'(
p.ilL:r:1!:lcl.llar task that he is to perform in the wo~ld. "In all thy ways
acknOWleage Him and He shall direct thy path. II

Now, I do not mean by this that God will fix you in a certain
groove wi thlbut any ef'fort or thought on your own part. I believe that God
guides us by His spirit and "also by our own common sense. He expects you
to be sufficiently interested in this matter to take stock of yourself' to
consider your own ELptitudes and your own abilities. He is not calling you'
to a. task that you can not perf'orm. He is not calling you to a vocation in
which you will not fit. You must take your own measure. And this is not
easy. I decided·when I was a youth to stop patronizing the hand-me-down
stores about me. I resolved to get me a real tailor-made suit. I took my
o,wn measure and when that suit came I pledge you that you might have tried
it on every form of man and beast in the whole Roman Empire and it would not
have fit any of them. I could have kept house in one of the legs of the
trousers. I had measured myself too large. God is not calling you to be
a mist·it. He is not calling you to the doing of a task that will be an
eternal treadmill to you. Many men are serving in such places, but it is
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beoause, ·as a rUle. they fai~,ep; to form any life ,purpose. They drifted
'till stern necessity forced them into a groove for which they were never
intended. . .

There may be much that you do not know about your future, but
y(),~know the first step. You know your one supreme duty. You know what
is to be your supreme purpose. It is the same as that of the man that

'. threw ilis chance away. It is to obey the order of your King. Put your
life in His hands. Do the duty that lies nearest to you and in the ac14
lngor doing it you will find. yourself.

You remember Kipling's story of the .ship that found itself •. It
did not do' so by lying in the naroor. It:l:'ound itself' in the stress and

. stra.in of the s.ea. It found 1 teelf as it undertook to (10 the known task.
And 1f you set yourself to the one big Pl1rpose of seeking to know and do

"~he ,wi~l o£Go<l' for you. I promise yoU on His own authority that you shall
kn~w ~hat your life task is and that as you toil you shall toil witbthe
oonsciousness of' His approval,bei·ng able 'to say. liTo this end was I bo:rn
f1.Il(l;:tQ! this cause came I into the world .. U And if you fail you will f'ail,
,,,.'~j,:~,t~s man.not from ignoranoe but from lack of purpose.

N~~t.her did this man fail because of his inability to carry out
, .. b.~.·ld.n~~.;:AAw.ma.nd.Had he so 1:ail ed we might have sympathized with nim•

.~acip.e~cii~"l·,aJZ:Le.clAe would. not have been to blame. But he might have, keI>t
ftisc.aptlve{ he cm1ght'have h,eld nis prisoner if he had only given himeel.f

jt.__..........., teQ..~~a .<task.... -.1i~J.Q~J~}J.t·.*U •.:Cu1 1:t-~t.t~i~4,·:·~~.,~if:.:lle·~·~c@o.-~J:)9'~p.~!;t;:"'''''~~;~i~'
;~~~,i~,.Q$..i.ena;re;e~~"'t:'Bu:t"haV1Il[f; nit' purp.oser.hEfsquande:red ilisresources~'

Re,scai-tel'ed nis p.owe.rs. HowmallY a mannasso rai'led! .There was plenty
.o;t,,,,,Q11t~Y but no concentration, plenty of abili ty but no unifying purpose.
lr1't:tle"Sport:sman's,Ma.gazlnell there ,appeared an advertisement saying, "Send
.onea.olls,r and we will tell you how to keep any gun from scattering shot."
Am.an who had a shot gun/that could place shot a.ll over the side of a
I?ca.~l) send. in his dolla.r and received this answer: "Put one shot in your
gun~U The man may have :relt himself cheated, but he wa.s not.

The prioe of BuoQessis one centralizing purpose. I used to hunt
qual1. At f'irst I would shoot into the covey, but I never got anYWhere.
I then learned to pick out one bird. This man lost sight of his own job in
a multitude of jobs. He saw business here and busin~ss there and ousiness
all around. And he Shot into the covey and lost hie prisoner and also lost
his head.

Purpose is the, driving power of life. It is that that guides us
going 1n one direction. It is that that focalizes our energy upon one
de:t'inite object. There is a mill wheel in the Shenandoah valley that .!!las
one-half its buckets. The water strikes that wheeland it turns half
around and then goes back again and it never gets anywhere. And there is
many a life like that,- a life that turns back on itself and squanders its
energy. There is enough heat in 1'i f'ty acres of sunshine to melt t.herockS
and burn up the very hills it: it were' centralized., If' scattered it takes
hours to blister the cheek of a baby.

The world is' full. of failures;f'ailures :1'n business. failures in
professional life, failures in church life. How numerous there are in this 6

department! Men ,and women who might succeed. men and wmne.n Wilo might be ."
powers tor God, men and women who might work moral reVolutions if they woul¢~~
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but they, fail not becsua.e of tbeir ignorance or because of their inability
l;)'u1; bece,use of their ~~,p08~1~ssneas. ' I do not think that every man has ,
ab1l1 ty to make a great succesl.') in the eyes of the world, but I do say tbat
t:veryman has ability'to, make a sucoess in God's sight,~whioh is the highest

,Su.ocsss.'It 1IJB,y be that. you can not maJte avery great living, but you ean
make a. great, life. (Adventure of Phaethon)~. . '

In the third place. this man failed not from any set purpose to
fa1l~ When the king hact turned his 'back he did not say to himself, "I am
pot going to do what the king said. II Redi4 not come to a definite con
ol·lUI.ionto turn his p~isoner loose. lie did ,no t clench hi s teeth and say,
PI am going to play, into the hands of the enemy and endanger my own nation
and my own home. If Redid not say', "1' am' tired of life and I am going to

.Q.estroy myse:l.fand this is a good way to commit suicide. U He did not fail
~e~~U8e ota wrong deoision, because of wrong purpose. He failed because he
ha4,no purpose at all.

., "C,' In a 1ittle Texas town I saw a dray driver going down the street
"·;';:'~'ArQ.';h~wenthe sang this song, ItI don't kllowwhere I tm going, but I'm
·;~iii:.~Z?~,.¥..~;l,fv"".+hat waS the condition of thisman.'Ih8D he first set out to
,'b~~Y·:~.er,,·~nQ,'there.i:fyou had asked him where he was going he would. not
··~vf.t$.·",,;tQ::.,YO\t~·:YIam.,goingto releafJe my prieoner. . I am going tOb~~;II'~)'
,.~~~;~~J.1a. . ,",go1qgtod~g my own grave. lam going to. c11mbintoUJ1< ,,,:

';;';,Q~: 99ffj, ;ij~>Y1~'Q-nil1. Vlay. but luf. did not know wner. he was going;
. .

b~f~t~::~:r~~~:J,"~ar~Y;~rltp~""o~s~l)i~sll""a~~,&fJ','ail.o~"i~Q~S~"~
...tillli'beter than no purpose a.taJ.l. The most powerless man I know i 8,

$~y.;rpo~8eless man. The man wi th an evil purpose i6 like a mount~in to,;r;re.nt.,,·,,\
.It,,m,ayaalJ,sewreck,; 1~ may uproot tre~ and overthrow houses and d~y~~lit:t.~ ,.
!fU1,I1S' but rj,ghtlY'd.1.;r:eoted it becomes a'power for good. But to w.b.at USEJ,
aan~you put a. stagnant pond? You may change the purpose of one going with
deterIld.nation in the wrong direction, b~t what" can you do for the man who,'
is not going ata:l.l? .

This man threw away his chance not, I repeat~ ,because he did not
know what he ought to dO, not because he did not have sufficient abili ty to
succeed, not because that in some evil moment he definitely committed hi~

.self heart and soul to the wrong. He failed t·or the lack of a worthy
controlling purpose. 'Is that the secret of your failure? Have you ever
reached a detinite' conclusion and final decision with regard to the supreme
issuea of life? Have you aver come to de1'in1 te t,erms wi th your own con"
science? Have' you ever with purpose of hea.rt selected your goal and set
your face toward it? This is the great secret o{ success. ~t wins tem
j)oral success when everything else fails. It wins moral success and victory
when all else fails. I was reading only this week of a young tirl, crippled
in body, unable to use hands or feet, who has just painted a picture of the
President and painted it by holding the b~ush in her teeth. I read of
another artist who had painted a creditable picture and he painted it with
his 'foot. It is hard to turn back the soul that is driven on to tts task
by a.strong and definite purpose.

And I read, ,too, of a young fellow o~rried from his native city ~.. .1;
into the sin-stafned atmosphere of a. great heathen city. All odds were
against him, but he purposed in his heart that he would stay clean and be
true to the God of nis fathers, and slave~though lle was he was the dominat-
ing perSOnality in that city for more than half a century. The city is __ ,~>~'Y3





servQt,waa,:buS1 .b.eire and there ,he was· gone." y j'

(I Kings 20:40)

/ '. . ......
\ "

But this was not the case. As is evidenced ,by the fact

hi~\ prisoner was, demanded a 'little later the, soldier ooUld not pri>ducEt;;:;
, ,."

:~'.li1m. JE£e, had . been al~owed 'to e~cape.. Thi,s was ,the case .notbecaUlJe· ~hff
_~a. ':',

~;taSk: Yi~s-'l>e1'ond t~esold~ers, power'. It was not the case beoause tllo'\1

had b.e~overcome,.- ,Theoneth111ghe; ._.f"; I)." .',':, • " ""-,,_.',';" >J' - . " ,

\

Tnls is a' part.ot, a_ll sq1d Testament parable. Israel is engaged
Co • - , ,

... , " ',. ,J _ ,{ •

,',:-'~ea~ tT -otwar. Anotabl,prlsQnei'~ a leader ot the enem.,y , ,has/been oap;",'

'It 1s ~t thedllgbest 1~port81lc, tor the safety ot the nation that;}:

" tb1s-·»risOllEbtt be held ln, s.c~ t1'. :Bf"'must -not be' a.llowed
-.. , ~.~~~ , -

he 1)$ allowed ·to do so 'suchan) escape might endanger hu,ndreds or,

~:x.:::-, ~r .•t~he,~na~O!l itselt. "-

t-~::',-, :.'~Oyt ~ecay.se, the security ot this prisoner was SCI

~~'~,- ~was s,et·tree trom 'all o~herd~ties and a~S-igned to ',thetas!c,of gWl~d11l8 0

i;;:"--, .. >,,-;tll.t,sJ.IlJ.porian~ prisoner~·' •'l'ha t one< man sh'ould have this1ll8i~"Jt~Jo1l81
~!,;} .-";>~;\;~~fii;t~~t~~~~~~~! ,'.,~ \
~;:S.),·,:·.,':\6111\ii;'!nd!olitos,tha~'~wastrusted. He was. a man of ooUrage. 'RewaiL'::

'~~}{;1;:.~'~,_,':ahOS" patriot,$J,\~ '488 ;eYOnd' question. But that he might ' ',- ('~
~.::1.. :':-"'-" '., '.. '. "', . ',' A'''" .,' . , t.,

irl~,tt .' ·.:'1lJiportanee oth1s"task. he., i~· wa:rntad. that ' his right performance

~.:- 'isa'~tter ot lite and 'death. It, 'tor any reaSon he a'llo~s his 'prisoner

:tcte.sc;ape he .111 have to face what would be today the tiring squad.

One would naturally think that ' the soldier who was thus trusted
, \

: who was thus loaded with such heavy responsibill ties with such a dire'

_.' 'penalty ;att~ched would have made the" keeping at his prisoner h.is·o•• p:cu:;..;
. ./ \ '
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of us who· are in life's green spring. .There are three facts about this

man to which I .1shto ~al1 your attention.

. Page 2
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... \ \ /'

>' say· for h~mse1f' is this: "WhtJ;.& tlly servant was busy here and, there, he

was/gone." Now this ancient story is very modern. It has something to

say ~o everyone of us. It has something of especial worth to say to those

The tirst fact is ~his: he was assigned a definite task. His com

manding officer had set him free from all other duties for the doing of

this one thing, the guarding of this prisoner. But this ancient commander

no more had a plan for this particular soldier than God our Father has a

plan for your life and mine. A good many years ago Horace,Bushnell preached
I

on the subject: "Every Man's Life a Plan of God." It would have been

better stated I think in these words: "God ~lans Every Life."

This I realize is not easy for the modern man to believe. In a

peculiar ,sense today we are dwarfed by the very bigness of the universe in

which weiIJive. Onee our little world was the center of everything, but to

day it has become only a speck. Mark Twain in ridicule of its smallness

tells of a chap who went up to heaven from California. He informed St •

.Peter prOUdly of the state that he was from but n~body had ever heard of

.Calii'ornia. "Why," he said , "it is in the United States." But nobody had

ever heard of the United States. "Why, ~t is a part of North America," but

nobody had ever heard of North America. "It is a part of the planet earth,"
i

he said in amazed indignation. But nobody had ever heard of such a planet.

At last after long searching, the scientist discovered that a mere fleck of

dust had been flung off into space a few' centuries ago and lost sight of. ']
A

It was then called ~the wart.'

But worth is not a matter of bulk. Jesus declared that the one some-

. thing of worth in this universe is personality. He said if you put man in
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, I

one scale o~ balance and the world in the other, the world would go up

like a bit of thistledown. Man .as small as he is can do what all the

planets that swing into space cannot do. He can know and love and choose.

The smallest man is greater in God's sight· than all the stars and the

dust that litter up the roadways of the eternities.

Now it is evident that God has planned th1s universe. It is no

accident that a scientist can predipt an eclipse of the sun a hundred

or a thousand years ahead of time. From the least thing that the microscope

can see to the most tremendous that the telescope can discover there are

indications of the planning God. An ancient Psalmist felt it as he looked

upward in the long ago and sang: "The heavens declare the glory of God and

the firmament showeth his handiwork." The poet Addison spoke to the same
.

purpose when looking at those same distant stars he sang:

"In reason's ear they all rejoice,
And utter forth a glorious voice,
Forever singing as they shine,
'The hand that made us is divine'."

Who tells the bird of passage when the winter is coming? Who makes

for him his geography~ vVho maps the road to the land where summer spends

the winter~ God does it. Bryant felt it as he sang:

. "He who, from zone to zone,
- Guides through the boundless 811:y thy certain fl:.tght,

In the long way tha't I must tread alone,
Will lead my steps aright."'

It is reasonable to believe that the God who plans the suns and stars,

, that the God who guides the birds and also plans and guides us who infinitely

greater than all these. r

2. Not only do we believe tha~od plans our lives because he plan$

all else, but we believe it beaause it is the clear teaching of his order.
I

As we turn the pages of his book we meet men who are God guided. We meet
, -

men whose lives rise to victory or sink in defeat, in accordance to their

10y.a1ty to theplian Of God.

Here for instance is one of the great prophets of the Old Testament ,j

, '~"""',j!'N'''''''' "\<••,,,~,...~~
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"The word of the' LO.rd came Unto Jeremiah saying: •Arise and go down to the

potter's house and there, I will oause thee to hea~ my words.'" As this

'\ poet prophet entered that anoient manufaoturing establishment threeobjeots

at .onoe causht and held his attetltion. There was the potter, a man who

was working. There was a Wheel,that with whioh he worked. There was the
"

olaY, that upon whioh he wo~ked. This bit of olay in the hands of the

potter was a orude and unfinished something but there was a place where

there was a finished produot that was in the mind of the potter.· Any

potter who would set out to make a vessel without any plan ! •.as to what
.

the vessel is to be would be oareless and stupid. Surely we cannot bring'

this oharge against the Heavenly Potter. God plans our lives. "As the

olay in the potter"s hands, so are you in my hands."

When'we turn to the New Testament the teaohing is even more olear.'

. Jesus affirms thSt God gives to every man his work. I cannot read his

brief story without the realization that his life was a plan of God. He

himself affirms this over and over. When he reaches the end of the journey

he deolares: "I have glorified Thee on the earth. I have finished the

work whioh Thou gavest me to do."
~

That is, he had been assigned a defInite

task. He is affirming that he has carried that task to completion. He

has not simply reaohed the end of his earthly journey. Any of us oan do

that. But he has fully oarried out God's plan. As he looks bact over the

way along whioh he ·has oome, no wrong has been done, no right has been

left undone. It is a finished llfe-;--the one finished life that our 'World

ha-s seen.

Now Jesus tells us that God no more p_lanned his' life than he' plans

yours and mine. "As the Father hath sent me into the world even' so Bend

I you." We may believe therefore that God has a definite plan for everyone,_

. of ~s.· As this anoient' soidi.er had his task, as he had a definite business

assigned to him•. so you and I are here,on a business trip for our Lord. 'We
, ./

have a mission that nobody oan discharge bu~ ourselves. God plans every. .j

r
% :·j<;"eyt1t*\i13lti'MJiW1tiKl ..r..... C'fM -rriA ';"', ,,~~::p ,'" .,*';;)1" -f!-hz·),i'.r..;"4<j·,,·~<..~.;..L~~~_.di..:.&\I.~ .....~,'""- •.::~,_•. ~._,__ ·....... ~"',....._.~...~h'~' ...' <~"._,,,.,....._"..L ... '~_~ ..:~~...
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-., I ever,y life'. This does not mean of course that he fixes a groove in ~hich

we mustrUhwhether we will or not. We do not have to accept his plan-but
, .' f

we 1na.y accept it. 'C;c~II-<-L.-t._~ ~

I.,

II

Not only did this ancient soldier have a business but he knew what

that 'business was. That also ~ take it we may know. Since God loves us

and desires that we may make the best of our lives he would naturally

be eager to show us what he has planned for us and enable us to' discharge

our mission.

Here then is one of lif~'s most important q~estions. What is the will

of God for-me? How can I find the particular task for which I have been

created~ Where will I fit in? MOre depends on finding the right answer

to this question than almost any other that you have to face.
I I

In seek~ng an answer suppose we start with one part of God's plan

th~t is common to everyone of us. There is one something that God asks

at the hands of every man'and that is the gift ot himself. The all-inclusive

plan is this: Yield rourselves unto God. "The eyes of the Lord run totand'

fro throughout the whole earth to show himself strong.in behalf of them

whose hearts are perfect toward him." What is 'a perfect heart according

to the Scriptures? It is a dedicated heart that is surrendered.

Now this comes first because it is only to those who~are willing to

know that God can make imown his will. Here is his promise: "In all thy

ways acknowledge him and "he shall direct thy path." That does not mean

that he'will give us a blueprint of all the journey. That does not mean

that the guidance will always be as clear as we should like. Yet it will

be very real. I have found :f4;lw Christians who regret~ed any major decisions

ill their lives. Most of us as we look back realize 'that there is a kindly

light that has led. We can at least go as far as Shakespeare and say;

L. - .,' ,.... - *br 5 l! ~ -tt' it•• -" 'p I' ,

"There

.... Jj
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,
Hyand by h~ sent an article to a maga- ;

He does not call a man to be a carpenter who cannot saw two' pieces
I '

tune.

from'· staTving by an Qutcast wo~n.,

~

is' Ii a1v1ni'tl that shapes our ends, roush-hew, them. how we may."
./

'~" 'How does ,God guide? ,He does S9 in lIl8IlY ways. Sometimes he speaks to
'I ' '

usthro~gh the voice of a faithful an,9 consecrated friend. B~metimes he

oa11s through the consciousne,ss of another's need. We are called to do

what we see needs to be done. I think he speaks also through our aptitudes. '

Generally speaking'we have some capacity for the task to which we have been

ca~led. God'does not call any woman to be a prtmaa donna who cannot carry'

.
,Not only does God speak to us through our aptitudes but through our

'tastes also. Generally speaking you will go furth,er doing the thing that

you like to d~. The work of a physician is a great and holy task but not

all men are fitted for it. The f'ether of the, great poet'i Francis Thompson,

was a physioian and'undertook to forcBihis son to follow in his steps but

the boy repelled, fled to London " .and went into the depths • He was kept

,z1ne. The editor called for the author to have wreck slip
..

into ~is office wearing worn shoes witho~t' socks, wearing a ragged coat,

with no shirt under it. But when this bit of human wreckage found his

, , plaoe he found both happiness, and use:ruln~ss'.

'Then we'can know something Of our business through sanctified oommon

sense. For instance we know that we were sent here to work and not to idle.

We are debtors; everyone of us. The first mark' of any moral and spiritual'

,growth.is indicated by this "sense of obligation. Little babies have no

sense ,of oughtness. They constantly take without giving. Sad to say, som,e

of them ~ever grow up, but the first mark, I repeat, of growth is their

'learning to say "I 'owe, and'I ought, and I must." Every man knows that

he ought ta be one of the world's workers.

Not only do we know that all of us must work but we must work can·

, ,

I,

structively~ God has not planned that 'any of us should sit on the side
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line and criticize th~ players. We are not here to ask the other fellow
\

wbyhe d~d not do something in.a better way. Judas and Mary attended the

same feast. Mary made a positive contribution that has helped to sweeten

tbe world for nineteen hundred years. Judas only asked the oritical ques~

tion that has helped to breakl" down his" name. Everybody ought to wor~ and·
. " . f{' ,f~~~t.<.--6

work constructively and also cooperatively. 'I'fi8mind my own business I',

may sQund at first quite a bit selfish and narrow. But in reality it is

as b~oad as hunamity. I cannot be intelligently minding my business.without·

helping ev:ery other man to mind his. Years- ago I asked a well-to-do' merchant·

who had just one boy to assist some ohildren who had been left without either

father or mother. B~ made a mean and shameful reply. He said, "I have an

orphan of my own." What he meant was this: "My boy is my,business. He

and' he' alone.~ But nobody can be intelligently interested in the smal+est

child without an interest that is 'Worldwide. If I am interested in my

child I must be interested in yours b~cause they might play together. If

I 'am intelligently interested in my child I must be interested in the

sohools of my community. ~will have to attend one. If I am intelligently

interested in my child I must be interested in the church to which he goe4.

I must also be interested in other churches. Because if he is the only

Christian he will have a hard time. I must be interested in the oity, the
/

cleanness of its streets, the kind of amusements it furnishes and its

theatres and. all its playgrounds. If I am interested in my child intelli

gently I must be interested in working conditions. He .is going to have to

be one of the world's worker~. If I am intelligently interested in my

child I must be interested in' world conditions~ If,we build today on a

foundation of injustice there will be another Fearl Harbor and whatever his

convictions may be, his life will be changed. He may go to the prison or

to the battlefield. To mind .my own business therefore is to be interested
,

in the wide world. As old Scrooge put it in the Christmas Carol, "Humanity.
\

is my business." This does not mean that we are to spread our activities all '
1
~

~","_",Jt,JL .--:::.- <---., '.;.1"1
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over the earth. The best way to help the world is by doing your particular

. task in the best possible way.
:';.

III

The final fact about this man 'is that though he had a business and '-' .•

though he knew what his business was, he didn't mind his business. His
not

failure. therefore was not the fault of.his ciroumstanoes; it waslthe fault
I

of his weakness; it was not the fault of his leaders; it was not the fault

of his fellow soldiers; it was his own fault. He got so busy with the

seoondary ~hat he forgot the primary. Now we ought to go right where he

went wrong.

1. If I were yqung I'd mind my own business beoause that is the one

big thing loan do. There are thousands of fine tasks that are beyond my

reaoh. The other day a ohap said, "I can do anything that anybody else

oan do." How profoundly false and how utterly silly. He could do nothing

of the kind. There are hundreds of fine and otherwise tasks that are ...UC\.,

beyond the reaoh of my hand and yours, but there is' one 'big something that

loan do and that is mind my own business. There is one big something

that you oan do, you ean mind your own business.

2. If I were young I'd mind my own business beoause that is the one

big seoret of suooessful living. If you mind your own business, it will
.

save you from meddling with the other fellow's business. If you will mind

your own business it will keep you out of trouble--I mean the wrong· kind

of trouble. When Nehemiah oame baok to the ruined oity of Jerusalem to re- .'

build it he was beset on every hand by enemies. ¥.~ he weathered the gale

and won through. This he did beoause he minded his own business.Tcb all/'

the voioes that called him to turn" aside he answered: "I am doing a great
\

work up here and cannot come down." That is what the poet meant when he

said: "Man's work: is his life's preserver."
/'

t'->'jettf'iW'j 'c"- ,,>r';W-··"Sh' he ,- .. 't '"."
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'J. -If, I were young, I'd .mind my own business because it is the biggest
, '

'thing· that any man can da in time, or in eternity. The best that IJesus could
,
say fprhimself was this: flI have, fintshed the work which Thou gavest me to,

you are here to do.
.

When Simon Peter with others, of hhe diseiplesoame in one morning from
.

a 'night of fruitless fishi.llg, Jesus met, them on thesho,re and served them
\

breakfast. Then said the Master to Simon, "Follow me'."· Simon began well,

but he hesitated. He looked back to, his friend, ,John, with whom he had been

asaociated for years. "What Shall this ~n do~he asked. Seaming to imp~y,

"I will follow if he will.'
, \
But, if he wont, I wont." To this Jesus ,gave 8

stern answer: "What is that to thee? Follow thou me." By which he meant
"

to say, "Simon,mind your own business."
I

~hat, I repeat is'samething that anybody oan do.

enriches life.

'It is something that
.' . "'

')

It is the best possible. c In faet, it 1s all that. is asked.

At the olose of the first world war a young lieutenant with gold

chevrons on his sleeve ,. I am told, was walking down·:the street in front

of my' church in Washington. Wi th him was a young lady.' They met anothe r

lieUlenant who was 'Known to the companion of the young lady. 'He therefore

presented the officer with the silver chevrons. She asked her companion, "

"Why is yours of gold and his' of silver?" "His is silver because he showed

the White feather," was the ungenerous-answer.

Now as you possibly kndw, gold indicated that a soldier had been aeross.j
" )

deserved no more credit than the man who wore the silver. 'They had both

obeyed orders. It ,is ,the business of a soldier of Jesus Christ to obey

Silver indicated that he had served at home. But the man'who wore the'gold

'c',-,

orders. To do that is perfect. 'Ifwedo all else and fail in ,that we have

~. failed. ~very man has a business'. Every man-ought to know hi. business.
t

, -
f''''Hlti>a'-·''*'

, .
. i~--d:""'j+ ,,' .:, - "'~"; ~);"'-*Q- H;;'-"" 'fF>";" ~nrC'f",t:> ',;,;.. Ok

i.;'.. -...; .......;
• ' c~,

:. __ f"<'--~ ,".',,1<; -A-~6"-",,,~4~ ~¥~l~/~~".,. 6 .;:.. - .."ttt, ···>~cJ··:t3
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to mind his- business. The best way to begin it is here and

, ,now,. to put- your life into the hands of one who has planned for you, who

, knows where you will fit in, who is eager to guide and who loves you with

everlasting love.
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~tiep~JJ;.;J.on. He wants to tl:1.l'ow art the sr:lpping hand that is holding him back from

cla1m.1ng what is' really his own. He wants to make war against the thing that is cheat-

ins-.him and robbing him of his rights. He is all hot and enthusiastic to start a re-

And we cannot but sym.pathize with him.

EOw the world owes an unpayable debt to those who have refused to accept conditions

as they found them. All our progress has COnJ:l to us at the hands of those who have re-

fused to worship the god of things as they are. We owe an unpayable debt to the rebels.

In every generat:Lon, tbere oome thoee who cannot accept condi tiona as they are. They

rebel. They stage a revolt in an effort to change the situation that is, into the sit-

uaUon that ought to be •
.-j •

N~~ rebellion s.~.Q one of the outstanding characteristics of this day. Every

generau.on, as I have hinted above, has its rebels, but our generation has produced the

IlIPst abundant orop of any generation for centuries. The changes that have taken place

in America during the last quarter of a century are abundant enough to have been spread

over almost half a dozen centuries. There is nothing we have not questioned. There is

no traiUUon, no creed, no institution against which we have not been in rebellion.

standards that we tel t were permanent and abiding as the everlasting hills, we have

thrown into the ash can. Few generations, if any, in all history bave been more re-

bel110us than oura.

Nor is this rebellion s:lmply characteristio of our youth. The idea that the youth

ot today is radically ditterent from the youth of other days is emphatically wrong. The

youth ot this generation responds to the leadership of its elders pretty muoh as the

youth of other generations. They are influ.enoed by good and bad atmosphere just as

others. Whatever of rebellion, either in the right or the 1II'Ong direotion, that we find

in modern youth, we find in an equal or greater degree in the generation that is just

ahead. Certainly there is no evil that we criticize in the present generation that we

cannot criticize with equal or greater truth in the generation ahead of it. This spirit

j
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at rebellion belongs not to youth simplYtbut it belongs in some measure to all of us.

II.

The faot that ours is an age of rebellion does not mean of necess! ty that it is

the moat epiritually progressive age that the rorld has yet known. While all progress

aomes at the hands of the rebels, yet every rebellion does not make for progress.

Merell to rebel is not neoessarily helptul. Sane seem to believe that a rebellion 1s

e. good in itself I but that 1s not the case. Whether to rebel is a curse or a blessing.

depends on the nature 01' the rebellion. There are times when rebellion is not only

futile, but it is a positive curse.

When 1a this the case? It wrks only harm to rebel when we rebel against what is

hwnanly helpful. There is operative in our universe what is known as the law of grav1-

tat1on. It is this law that holds the planets in their places, that keeps our world in

its orbit as it flies through space at an unbelievable rate of speed. It is this law

that hold-sus upon the planet instead of allowing us to be flung out into the infinite.

It is a good law. but some may objeot to it.. ~ut it is useless to rebel against it. To

take such a course is to lose. The law of gray!tation will no t argue with you. it will

,orush you.

Take the laws of the state. Since these 1aWB are administered by imperfect human

beings, every oriminal is not broUght to justice. But as a rule, the man who is a rebel

in the state pays a terrible price. Our jails, our penitentiaries, our electrio chair••

tell us that the way of the transgz:essor is hard. It is the verdict of those who have

tried crime out that it does not pay. To rebel against a good law does not bring the

larger freedom, it brings slavery.

This same holds true 1n regard to the laws a£ health. It is a great th1ng to have

a healthy body. It is hard to work when one is 111. It is even hard to be religious

when one feels physically wretched. When Carlyle Bough t to excuse himself tor being
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them, while often times tbe strong rebel agaiIlBt the laws of health.

in this. Those with delicate bocl1ea learn the laws by which they must live and keep

But to rebel against the laws that govern healthy bodies is not only wicked, it is

silly. It 1s down-right stupici. You Would recognize that at once were I to tell you

otten Uve longest. To quote troIll Oarlyle again, be declared that the way to live to

iW.otor titty years bad dyopeps1a gnaw1ng like a rat at the pit of his stomach." Of

be old Wf4S to be attlicted with so~ incurable disease when young. There is some sense

t11sagreeable and hard to live with, he says, "What better could you expect frOlIl. one

course, this is in reality not an excuse/but it does call for a more lenient judgmen1t.

Now there are those who are born wi til delicate bodies. These are the folks that

,

r

tbat I was going to quit eating and depend on the Lord to keep me alive. But we often

think we can have our fling, cast off restraint, and be none the worse. I had a SQhool-

mate strong of body and of mind who took this courSEl. For a few wild years, he vas a dis-

a1pa'ted rake. But he quit. When he explained the reason tor changing, he said, "Don't

misunderstand ms, I have not become a Christian. The reason I reformed, I just got tired

of hurting." If one is to have a healthy body, he mus t be obedient to the laws of health.

Now this is emphatically true in the realm ot the spirituaL What is it to be a

Christian? It is in the finest sense to be healthy minded. It is ix> have a wholesome,

sound, spiritual lite. A lite fJ'ee from moral disease. How do we live such a 11fe? Only

in eonfondty to law. Ii' you J'ebel against the laws of your physioal health, you v.ould

beeome first an invalid then a corpse. Ii' you rebel against the laws of your spiritual

healthJ you would become an invalid till at last you would be utterly dead as ~y 4;1'8'8-

..,.a"1'6 MI..... This is not theo~, this is plain faet. Ii' all who have found it to be

true would say ".Amen," it would shake like an earthquake and boom like a cannonade.

Take, for instance, certain laws that we find in the Bible. Why were they written?

No'!: to safeguard God, as we so~time8 seem to fancy. God was not seeking his own pro-

tection. They were all written to safeguard you end me. Take the Ten Commandrnen-ts. They

are not popularJ I know. If' they were ~ut to a me.jority vote, they would lose, just as

~'W"'~.." .0 •.....;._~_~.~••• , __~ •••, ••_._ •••__", u., ••__· j
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~li the Bighteenth Amendment •. But to rebel aga1nst them is not only futile, but it is m

cheat ourselves. Thb is true of all the Commandments.

Take the law of Sabbath observamce, for instance. Why remember the Sabbath Day to

keep 1t holy? Of course, I am talld.ng now of our Christian Sunday. It is not f'or God's

benetit. "The Sabbath' Jesus tells us J ·was made for man." That is, it fits into man's

need. He cannot reach his best physically, mOl'8.11y, nor spiri 1llally, wi thou tit. To

rebel, therefore, against the Sabbath is toolish because we thereby cheat ourselves.

There is a widespread rebellion against the seventh Commandment. Certain psychologists

bave warned us 01' the perils or its strength. They tear inhibitions more than they tear

lIIQral rottenness. Whatever 1s natural is right, they tell us. But when we read, "Thou

shalt not" - what is God seeking? Not the protection of lUmael:f', but the protection ot,
Y0UJ' 11fe and mine, and your hoW9 and mine. Human e.:perienoe through the oentu~as

demgnstrated that the man who disregards this cornmandmen t hangs the walls of his 1mag1na-

t10n with filthy pictures and sows his own pathway with thorns and nettles.

Today there is a widespread rebellion against marriage. How horrible to be tied to

one man or one woman for lite 1 Yet J eSlJa stood emphatioally on IllQnogamous marriage t "They

twain shall be one flesh." The modern man says it is slavery. We must be free to marry

when and whom we please. Therefore, we tlit from man to mIl' and woman to woman as a bird

trom branch to branch in a tree. But what are the results? Last week, a beElut1tuland

charming young mman died in CaJ.itornia. She was highly successful. She was worth more

than a million dollars at her death. But in her short career, she had been married three
t

times and as brilliant as was her success, she was even more conspiouous for~

Now t face this question. Who gets the loore aut of a marriage rela tionship, tho se

who marry from two to seven times, or those prosaic souls who tough it out to their golden

~
wedding? If' you~ prove' to me that those who marry promiscuously fO&!!!!- a larger happ1-

~
n~ss and mal!lJl& a larger contribution to their ~neration, ~ those who oling to each

other tor better or for worse, for richer or for poorer, till death, then I ~say

ft· i &f . .. e- K '11'
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that Jesus bas made a mistake. The rebel, therefore, in the marriage relationship is

cml.y oheating himself and in cheating himself is cheating society.

There is another rule. It runs something like this, "Do \Ulto others as you muld

~
ll,ave others do unto you." To 419 , that seems a beautiful dreSlll totally impossible of real-

~
1zation in a world like ours. Suppose one should keep it? Why he would gofthe wall surely.

I doubt it1 But this I do know, that those who refuse to keep it cheat themselves and

others. This is true individuallYJ socially, nationally, an d in ter-nationally. There is

not a spot in the universe where a rebellion against this law does not cheat the rebel and

his fellows as well. Therefore, to rebel against what is humanly helpful is at once futile,

. silly, and deadly.

Ill.

~re are times when to rebel is a virtue. There aJt8 times when to refuse to do so

is to rob ourselves and others. The tragedy of our geDeration is not that it is too

;rebellious, it is rather that that so often we have rebelled against the wrong thineJI.

We haVe rebelled against our friends instead of our foes. Now, there are enough foes to

take up all our time and we do well to rebel against them.

recognize this as not oD11' a silly and senseless waste, but the most deadly foe of our

civilization. This does not mean, of course, that we are neoessarily better or wiser

than our fathers. It does mean that by our actual experiences, we have been compelled

to think. We have tested the value of war on a larger scale than was ever trl ed by any

other generation. It has been weighed in the balances and found wanting.

For this reason, 'lIBny of our wisest and best men and women everywhere are in re-

bellion against it. T'ney are vowing tbat never again will they engage in or encourage

others to engage in the business of mass murder. In almost every nation today, there

are determined groups of pacifists. These are not folks that merely refuse to fight, they

are actively enpged 1n making peace. It is heartening too that they are making them-

• $

7 S $ tHt ~ "0(1* -• t- .
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selves felt. This is evidenced by the fact that the nations have passed up more good

opportunities to fight in the last six years than probably in the last six thousand.

2. If we have a bit of rebellion in our souls, let us turn it not only agains t

war, but against all those condi tions that make for war. At present, there is most

A..
costly strite among our own people. Capi t.l and labor are at each others throats. It

is 1mpossible always to say who is right and who is wrong. The chances are they both

are somewhat 1IQ70ng. Each is trying to get the, be tter of the 0 ther • I am not an econ-

omist enough to know how these questions ought to be settled but of thi s I am sure,

peace within the nations and peace beneen the nations is not going to be permanent while

one has almost everything and the other has nothing. Peace is a rare flower that only

grows in the rich soil of social justice.

3. If we have rebellion in our blmod, we ought to rebel against the foes that keep

our church and the church as a whole from being as effective as it should be in the bring-

ing in of the Kingdom of God. Now and then, I find those who have lost patience wi. th the

ChUl"eh, they say sadly, "The church is doing nothing, therefore, I am going to get out

and quit it till it becomes as eftective as it ought to become. I am g>ing to ha\'9

nothiDg to do wi th it. It

But that is not the way to make the church victorious, it is the way to defeat it.

If your business is not getting along as well as you Vlould like, what do you do? You do

not get out on the street and talk it down to everyone that you meet. You do no t throw

\) bricks throughi the windows and try to wreck it. You rather give yourself with greater

diligence to it. Now the church is the one organization today whose 8.& 8 9 It purpose

-J it is to bring in the Ki ngdom of God. It is not doing it as .,)rapid ly and as e ffecti vely

as we should like. The way to help is to rebel aga ins tits lack of power and lack of

concern by giVing yourself With a greater enthusiasm to its high purpose.

4. Then, it would be wise for us to rebel ag:r.inst those foes that are robbing many

of us individually. How many treasures are ours that we do not claim? How nany fine
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possessions bel.oDg to us that we fail to utilize. ManYtramoth-gilead is ours, but ~

8it still and take it not. Gl.aIloe at a few of them•

. (1.) The pr1vile~ of prayer is ours. Prayer is a means of the enrichllBnt of our

own personal lives. Prayer opens "\he windows and doorways of our souls toward God.

Prayer makes us channels through which the blessiDgS of God rIJI;Jy now out to enrich other

lives and no wonder Tennyson said, "Let your prayerliJ rise like a fountain day and night,

for more things are wrought by prayer than this world dreams of." With-held prayer is "t>

a sin, according to the old prophet. "God forbid," he said, "tha t I shoul d 8 ip. against

the Lord by ceasing to pray for you." But though this rich possession is ours, hari few

of us really claim it.

(2.) The church is ours. It is the best and oldest institutton. I t is of such

worth that Jesus Christ gave Bis life for the building up of it, but multitudes today

throw it away. They will not rebel against the indifference and laziness and spiritual

blindness that keep them from claiming its privileges and faoing up to its responsibilities.

(3.) Usefulness 1s O\lrs. Whoever we are, whatever our cireumstanc es, it is our

privilege to be helpful. At our best, we all want to be helpful.

"Make use of me, my God,
Let me not be forgot.. 
A broken vessel cast aside
One Whom !nou needst not.
All things do serve Thee here,
All creatures~~ and small,
Make use of me ~ l'4Y God,
The meanest of them all ~ "

"Is there a man or WOID8Il in all the mrld," I asked a young chap the other day, ftthat

can thank God for you?ft He shook his head sadly and said, "No one." That is a confession

that is literally soaked in tears. What is sadder than to have come and grown and gone

and never to have mown the maj eaty and the mirth of being helpful to scmebody.

IV.

Now, it these treasures are really to become oure, we must claim them. That means
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tball we IIlUSt .. I oUJ"selves to possess our possessions. Abab bad sense enough to
rc.

know that all that was necessary tor them to miss famoth-gilead was simply to do nothing.

I was in a lovely home some time ago where there was an unusually vall furnished 11brar,' •

As· a lover of books, I looked about me wi th interest. I decided to see what the fortunate

owner was reading. But though I took down book atter book, not one of them had the leaves

ou~. The library was his, but he sat still and took it no1i.

"I passed by the tield 01' th~ Sluggard," said the Wise Man, "and it was all grown

over with weeds,and nettles covered the tace thereot and the stone wall was broken down."

!his man owned a tarm. It had the pos51 bili ties of waving corn and billowing wheat. It

might bave been a lovely garden, but instead it was a near wilderness. The farm was his

but he refused to possess it. He retused to make it hi., own. He sat still and took it

not.

Every value that lite holds must be claimed. God Himself eannot gL ve us what we

rehse to take. However, well-filled your table may be, unless you eat, you will starve.

However great youi' opportuni tiss, their usetulness tor mental and spiritual growth, un

less you utilize them, they will bring you naked nothing. It was the heartbreak 01'

Iesus when He was here that men passed up the wares that He had to otter. He said then

wbat He says still, "You will not come to !de, that you w11l have life."

But if we will stage a rebellion against our laziness, agains t our indH'ference,

against our selfishness, against our sin, and claim our own, We oan find the best for

ourselves. We can also bring the best to our needy world and that is something that is

worth fighting tor. Some tim!l s , we give everything we have to get back so 11ttle in return•
.

But the man who invests his all in order to enter into the Kingdom of God and to help

bring that Kingdom throughout the world, no price is too great for that •

. A tew years ago, a farmer drove his wagon and team in tran t of the door of a 11ttle

country store. He dropped the lines for jua.t a minute to speak to tbe keeper of the

store who was his friend. But that instant, his spirited team took fright aDd began to



By an almost super-human effort, he was able to seize the bridle of one of the

and the tongue of the wagon. At last, he brought the team to a standstill down the

Page 10.

road, but he himself was bleeding at mouth, eyes, and ears, and he was dying. When his

fUld wagon weren't worth it." "Look in tba wagon," the man gasped with his last breath.

priee was too great. We are asked to possess our possessions not simply for the good of

friend came and held his head in his lip, he asked, "What did you do that for? The team

Vlhen they loaked, they found the boy asleep on the bed of straw and nobody aaid that the

,horaes and eling to it in spite of the faet that he was being pounded by the horses

~~;~';~\;~~',.'I,.
':>vt .' "r'·l* 'ri ,".
~" to.~bel·

)r:4~' ; .".

ourselves, but .for the good of tho se of our fellows, for the f!P od of our children, and

tor that, no priee is too great to pay:

j
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WXnow ,. that Ramoth in Gilead is our's, and we be still.

and take it not---".

!he spokesman is evidently amazed. He oannot lmderstand

Why either be or those assooiated with him snould be guilty of suoh

oonsumate folly. Here is a valuable pieoe of proJer~y that is all

the1r own. They need 1'. it wauld stt.PPly real want. and yet wi th

an 1mbeoi11t1 itaeems, entirely Without explanation. they aiDlJly

ait .till and~efU8e to take it.

Bot only is this man smazed, but he seems downright impa

tient. A.hab was never muoll of a man, but even he Gannot look upon

auoh utter fully without growing somewhat ;ndignant. "Wb7 in the

.oi'14 do you not do something?" It is enoqA to make one bvn With

real anser. "~his pieoe of :property is ouzs, i' beloDls to u.s and to

L
"

no one -else." ~amoth in Gilead 18 our's, and we be 8tlll, and

take It not." Suppose somebody should give lIle 8 lovely oar, t~tl

I driV'~'1n the garage and let sit there. nen rq wife all1 ohildren

want to go driviIJg I refuse. Whenfrien4s OOD and they want to show

them over the oity, I still do nothing. Would they not S&y to me

in amazement and impatienoe and anger, "this oar is ours. it was given

to us, but we sit still and never use It1 We allow the tires to rot

and the maohinery to waste away." Meantime it does us no good, nor

is it a1'J1 value to aIW one else.

I was in a home sane time ago wbere there was a lovely

library, but the books were not read, the leaves were not even eut.

~.·.\w.,as. an exoellent piano. but nobody p187'14 OD it. There was a

11.... ,otrola , but it stood idle. All~rtiJ.e8e treasves belonged to

," ·-'M"--Z 'v,-" ltS'·-. "Ce



~. inmates of that home, but they sat still aDd took them not.

LaS' fall I pasEJed B1. ong a road, en either sid. of .hioh

were fields white with ootton. but in one of t18se fields there was

not a s1!lgle ootton picker. The. oott;on was mildewing and falling

to the ground to rot. Bow the owner of tha t field might have looked

over it and said "all this wealth is Ddne. but I sit still and take

it not.-

PAR! I.

When Ahab made this statement, he realized that what .e

own amounts to little, it is what we possess that oounts. It is What

we apprd»riate. It is wlat we really olaim.

1. This is true in the materiaJ. world. The sluggard owned a

farm, but he never really appropriated it. !herefore while other

fields grew green With oarn, while other gardens grew oolorful with

flowers, While other fields were golden with whe·at, his grew up With

thorns aDd briars a Dd we eds.

Suppose I were able to eorner the feod market of the wo-rld, what

good would it do me if I were not able to eat anything. Amidst all of

my abundance I would starve. You remember that old miser wm got looked

up with his gold. lie had treaS12%'88 enough about him to last oenturies,

but he starved to death beoause he oould not use any of it.

Years ago I met a oharming young girl. She was vivaoious

and time did not stale her infinite vsriet7. There oame a time when I

believed she might be mine for the sslting, but suppose I had never asked.

She ~ uld have been heart-broken. th$t is all. The best giftr in the

wor14 goes for nothing 1f you do not possess it.



of givins OUl' 0 h:l.ldren an eduoatlOB.

.3i-

2. !be same i8 true in the realm of the intelleotual. We speak

That is impossible. We may give,

We may ezpose them to an eduoation. but they must

do the taking. If they allow thelr ohanoes to slip by them. they will

miss being educated. regardless of the mel"it of the eohools to whioh

they are Bent.

~enty ye$rB ago ~ord might have swaggered about and said

I haTe made a oar that will OUSell all other oar8. So boasting he might

have gone to the poor house. It was aotual11 developing his possibilitie.

that made him a man of ••alth. It was olaiming his own that made him

s120h a blessing _. and suoh a ourse to the .r1d.

~. The Bame i8 true in the realm of the spir1tual. It ..... the

~1wartaohe C1f Jesus when Be was here. that II81l did not w.,nt His wares.

1I0t wanting them he 0 OI1ld not give them anything. The ago~ of his 01'1

of amalement rings aoross the oenturies. "Ye wUl not come to me that

ye mal have l1~•• n

He told a story onoe of two boys••One of them was a .r~okles8

rake. The other .tayed at home and warked. but the outoome of his toil

was v,ry meager and very disappointing. In faot it amounted to naked

no thing. When he told his e.xperience he said. "Lo these many years

do I serve thee. and thou never gavest me a kid With whioh to make

merry wi th my friends. n

PART II.

What are sane of the treasures that belong to US!

1. The bible is yours. yOU own it. You have paid your money

for 1t. It l1es upon your oenter table every day. It is Within easy

reaoh of your hand. yet you seldom reaoh for it. You own·a bible but
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you. dO not possess one. It ls no t real17 a lsmp unt 0 your feet and a

l1ght unto your pathway. This great Ramoth is yours, but you sit still

and take 1 t not.

2. The privllege of prayer is yours. There is not one Single

one of us but that has acoess to the Throne of Graoe. if we so desire.

God is within speaking dietance of every man and every woman in the

wide world, but oomparatively few of us ever apeak to Him. Yet. prayer

is the supreme privilege of the human soul. Christ regarded lt as JI1s

greatest treasure, but we be still and take it not.

3. Pardon is yours. When Jesl18 sald on the Cross, "It is finish

ed" he meant that a way of reoonoiliation had been opened between man

and God. Every man oan stand in the bright sunlight of the realization

that; his sin 1s forgiven if he so desires. Every man ma, smut With the --1

joy of Paul, -There is tbarefore now no oondemnation to them whioh are

ln Christ Jesus." Are you doing it? Pardon is ours, yet we be still

and take it not.

4. Usefulness is yours, Is there a man in the world that oan

look you in the faoe and say "you have been a blessing to me."I have

been brought oloser to God by you." Jesus said that if we believed

on Him. the warks that He did we should do also. Are you doing t beInt

He sald that out of our inner life should flow living waters. Is suoh

the oase? Usefulness is ours. Power to bless tb&'world and enrioh the

world is ours. yet to a large extent we be still and take it not.

PAR! III.

How are we to really possess our possessions. It is oertain

that we shall not do so by merely sitting still. Some of us have tried

that out thoroughly. Nor are we going to do so by merely wishing. nor



with our orltioism. nor with our wh1n!ng and whims of fanoy. If we'

possess our Ramoth we must take It. !hat is going to reqUire at least

three thlD8s.

1. We must think grandly of God. We must belleve that He is

able to glve us power to fling away diffioulties before which.e no.

lie aId whlne.

a. We must think grandly of His Churoh and of ours. as His sons

and daughters.

3. . We must be .illing to pay the prioe. We must maD a business
..

of our rellgion. We must aotual17 put God first in our thol18ht. in our

time; ln our glvlng. Doing this. we will emble both ourselves am

our ohuroh to Jossess its posseasions.

~l$f'Bi...>.-:. '~~lSlrwOrihlheiioUbliJ:"",'h'ihn1d-thit--father gl:Ve hia iii,
I·

to hold a runaway team. They thought he had a old out too oheaply

untl1 they found his SOll was aSleep on the straw in the wagon bed.

the idea of the .rth of the chnroh and the worth of Chriat that your

ohildren and mine oarry into the world depend lJJ)on what .e do here.

It is warth while that we do oU' best.

I. ~~-.'i -t·to-, fhAL".
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pqtUl; Aha., nne ot I 18&81. andt. ".'make. 1L' hi. miD4 that the De.'

onona!" that thi • .tal t ott.". ... ftot \e lod.. Be theretore "emift'-' 1d. •

• 01d1er Jd,ag that 1thaI .ea tuee 78.- dace thq hu'e hM. a val" vi th Iyda.

Ie 18e.' to tJllJ4T that they ha...a .e. "17 tool1. 18 l"ema1Jdng at Jeua so 1.,.
!'hey _It I. to W87 at oaoa.

Im~ thll.a DIa4. _, hi' ml:a4 to tilht. he Is !lot ls.e1d.n« for sA excusa.

Ot..... the will to war, a .aUtlact017 p.text can alvqll bet toua4. !here wata

uthlag 8ev 1. IUnert , ald.11. to dieOTe" SOnte ldw.d of Jape!" that a:'i'lel.

. b1. to attack "".." weak saU.. that ha ledre" to C0JJ4,UJJ. 'War-lIIa1cerl ha..e

.ea. ,._ eJdllN thl'O"IIIh the ...,me.. .Aha) ga•• btD eXOl18e 18 these WOftll

·Ia.atJUi 1a OSl.... la· out 't and"e 'b. sUll. ud t8ke It 80t."

It w0\ll4 t.ea that Jehoshapllat S. Ju.t ait eqel" to go to val" .1 Aha'b.

1Jat Hlnc a ,eUIl.I ... h. 4edn' to DOW the mi. ot God a~t the matter•

.. I, wiae eaO'&gb to DOW that to eata" .)0" ., lIftUJ'taldJlg that 1. 00.11"81'1

I to tJae will of Go4 woa14 b. at GaCa toolt. azul taUle. 'heretore, ettel'

ha'Ylag U7J'...... W.a v.llllq;ness to ··10 h. add.. tl1aqu1re J. Fl. thee of tbe

"on af. the .ol'f.... With th1. su.g~.tloa Ahai it in hearv a&!'oEHlat. 111 taot,

I am lIUe tlaat he "as ...,.ott.g jlll!lt fAlch a requst an4 hal Fe"" toJ' It.

A' GaM he _~.• ta h!. -.,••et.01la1 pJ"o;phet., at). tou blULdl"e4 1a amlaer. aa4

lNt , the q Uo.r.a to tile., "Shalt I 8. fl., ep1ae11uo-.d1eeA to _ttle, OJ'

"11 II '·

!he ~t. ha..... reeq ....1"1 'Co Jlpll. they M:n.,_. 'for the :Led

Ihall 4.U"... It lato the hand .f .. 1d.ng.' '!'he veri"'" 1.1t.'AI!OdmOllt.. !here

1. Bot M e!~1. 410••t1.ng voloe. 8N::lh eprphatio epeemea' .t wOlIl4 teem thad4

t !. aGt U 11ft.... .1"8



at that ,omtoae el.. t, "obi the1. thSntdq tor them. lheJ'efore. he aM_

-... a llU.tioa that Ibmala haTe .... at boe a tlhook ad ea l11ft1,.11. there

. Bot here a ,..)lbt 0' tu LOJ'4 'H814.,', he ,ultion•• "that ". mlght enqur8 ot

hi.'- What .......a.oaaU. Clu.ttoal I You,r 'bat Aba.. 4oe. aot t1&ftl 1l}tOll him

laU...tlr ad aile. 'It we caanot .11..... 400 prophet., how Cd we )eU...

401'·

kt .AhalJ mak•• ao ncb nJ41. la.teal he dy•• thI. frank .4 houd

..... 'thel'lI 1. ,.It ....., Htoat.ah t1le 8011 ot IlDlah, .. whom ". mq IUUlUJ'1I

ot the J,01'4. lJt1' J hate Jd.al tor he loth BO' )1"0••" «ood oonael'D1q me...,

mI.' !hu the liB' of J...1 COlII.e.e. that he 40ee not realq ".U•.,. hie

ova )lJ'O;phet.. l!e DOV' tha' thq are 88f1ag sl~ vllat they hay. 'be. to14 to

sq. a. ooat••••• al.o that he 408••11..... that Mloalah t. a tl'U )l'oJhet.

la' 1• .,st. of M. eoaft4eaoe, he make. thi, l'eY.AliDA' cOJlte.tdOlU ItJ hate ld....

Whea I have a great tu.oUoa Wee thi. 1: neftI' "&1'1'&8• ..,..11 If }nt.ttll1C Id.

on the -pograal ........... lhowe4 hie lteUke tGJ' MlOidail V Ntadag him.

&»oI.tll8n".

11.

W!I¥ 40e. Aha) bate thi, pro)be"

loa vill noU.. that the Klq 1tJ"l1l8' s«alnet ]d. oat,. OM 8CCl1taUoa.

Be 40el aot accuee him ot 1I8in« a. IIl8!l of Dad charBCter. He 40e8 110t accuse him

of Mia« 4lsl07a1. a. ac...e him ot "tadal; to )J'0JIl• ." 1004 c01lceh1ng hi...

YOll oan e•• that Ahalt vat, MicaSah to 'be hi 8 ow Jlrophet ratheJ' than e. Jl1"ophet

ot the x.oJl4. 1e4edJ'" that h.. eqvbat 1. 8ZJ80W of h.int ratheJ' tbaa what

I, true. III othe,. vonl. Aha) aedN' a ,..o)llhet that will agsoee vi. th hi••.,.

lt he hal to Ue h orie" to ape.. la4 he Plt sa aaftsaU ••mellt tor a p:rO)het

in the paper, t t wOll14 hay. re8l1 11ke tlda, ·Went...... J. Ll.... 1t

"aow toolla!- we .xoleta. let let 'Ill not 'be too flutclc to throw .tone.

at Aba,. Almo,t all tJt •• are alda to h1a. I know theJ'. t. a e14e of 118 that



lovel the 'tnth. It that we,. aot the ca.., pnachtD« Yftl4 '" ia .,ata. there

Vft14 • aotldq in arJ¥ ot fl', to vhloh >.. pspel ootal! 8]tl"l&l. llt'. in the

m08t talt....,. ie &0. lOIN ot tnth. :la, 't leequl17 ceJ'tata that there

i. a' 10.. ot the oppod tea III ehOJOt, all of ... like to 'be 1184 to.

fbi II il the case tor .,e17 olvd OWJ !"ea.ons_ !he Jl'!8J1 who sq. the coJD,PU

..tid"[ Wag wh.ther St i. tJ'\l.e or nGt i If «e..rAlly qaaldnc. pleat1ng \eC&\lee

he cat.r. to 0_ Tadt7. Tearl 84J0. X Imew sa noel1e!lt mlat.ter who had .p....

laU"f. ald.1! in d.eaUng Old complSmaat.. Sometimes I th011«ht he vnt to e%beJll4tJ.

Hl. vo1'4. woald be a.....t at _oa1loa. eoppe4 ill boaey. otten he woU" take .,

troa It.. t~ t. mlDl\t&e Htore ht lNtgaa M. _nOll .." t8111n, hi' oo~.ca"'c:a

hOW aa4 wh7 thq wewe the ".eat.8'Jl6oPU thAt ..ar ltTe4. Whea. ther-tore. a

new pa.to,. came who waf not 80 sldU.a. la the art of oom"llmnt1ng. one me••

we til iD41paat eli tid... lit. bellinI to prelil.C'lb ae lOon as he ,tan4s llJ t.

th. ;plI1p1 t. If What a ~lu4.:rl

80 «nA' i. ou love td .atng flattereA tMt t t 1. '"17 haJ'd tor UI \0

belt hOIl Ulq hostil. to tho.. who 0J'l tiel .. 1U "'.1'1817 howeftr r14h11 we

.., 4ettene it. Ala.. thi_. let me ... 1. t ..... aot tJlm,lr ot the pew. It le,

It "8dU., ... more tna of the lN1:Ptt. SomeUme 8«0 I heara. a .. sq.

'l 40n't caJ"e what ~Ol'l. sq. aiold _ .tal' BO he """ It to JIG" faoe.' iat I

40. 80 40 1'0'& and. 10 cli4 he. )loW, like. to 'be io14 ..,leaaant thin... We

mer 1'.011 t lV' ach a tl7inc expel'!eace. We mq remlUO'U'I.l".. that fs.! thh1

u. the wowuls ot a MeaA. lie 1IB:I eY. ford" the OIle who tel1e 'Ill _plea..'
.

trldhl 1nd ... mttet,. ie alWfq'1I ha.r4 to talc... !t wa. d01llal1lumt for .Ahai

MO&1ll.18 he va. &Ocn18tome4 to lJelzag fia"ere« all the tl_ aB4 .. e"fU7boq.

!hen Ahalt I.dre. to _e l1e4 to 'beC81lM each 171n. teal, to coaftrm hi.

ID the d.eoid. that be haS alr.~ tak... Of GOVIII. he haa alrea4y made u,

h.1. udD4 to CO to va' ft,aftl••• of whether it 1& rip' OJ' WSOOll'.. iIlt he t ..
~~.

M... enough to·vaat all the pa'o:Phet. to ~. with hilt, .1}l8oialq thi.
,~.
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I"\&Cp4 M1caieh iil vholll he has a gndg1r;agcoatlunce. Oas eve road to popalart '7

le to tind old trom thoBe sesldnc et1:noe J'&st what .""0. t. a..,lr.4, thea gt.,.
l' to them. 'hat 18 on. method that"Bo,.. to Win hi., and IDtlU1lo. '.oJll.-

do•• Bot _tlOA, bllt It Is a gooa.e a.venh.l••••

11Da117 Ahall 18 eager tor M10atah to li. \0 blm. not 0A11 to bullet 'Ill hi'

ego 8lUl to oont1n hill in hi' ••If-chol. wq, .., al80 to zaake hill oomtortaltle

a. h. tak.1 what 1s prolJabl3 a wron« OOV... !he Ilng t, Boi a.801,,'.17 llU'e that

h.ls maldng a w1 sa dect dOll. It ,,01ll4, th~etore, 'M a r.al oomfort tor h1m to

.. aile teten himself, ItMqOe this i.lt right, IN.t Miodah, the JtJ'o»het of

the Lord, sq. ! t 11." kt Mloe.bJa. iB sp1 te of the Ung'. todn.". tor U •••

lad sted on spea1dng what he believed to 'be the tuJ'th. !'heretore, he got hlmaelf

hate!.

W. l"4tali se. of cour... that AhalJ'. hatred tor the prO]lhe' 11 ur••8ou'b1e.

0"'" eboUd the lUng hate lu'utah for '.lUag hi. the t",tbt iT II) 401D« he II

asn.m1ag that the prophet 1D8kee the tNth that he geUI S••te&4 ot .'-17 .....

clariac what 18 tn. in the natve of tnlql. It what the )trO)het sq, 1. fal..,

hil sqin« it will not make It tJ-u. lh&t it vhat he sq. 1. 'rae. no ail.u.

nor ahutting 01 the .,•• will c1wlI. that 'nth lato a 11••

low dnoe the prophet doe8 Dot l118ke hi. t1"ll\h ., only a.eclare. 1t. It

Ie too11 th to get enl,7t1 vi \b hi 11 tOI' telU.,. 1. t. When the weather wa. ft!"J hot

thi. ftllllD8l' u.d the thel'lIOmeter do04 at em. hu4reA tvo, 1ou. did. not tl'7 to tid

relle' ., .eakl~ th. theJ'1lOmejar. lOll realised that \he thuaoJllter 414 Bot

uke the heat, 1 t oDl7 11l41catod 1.,. IBtend V. 'fear. &«0 "hile 4rlnq aloDC

the hlgh"q, t he8.1'4 a territ1c J01U1dina Inelde Tq 8nglu. !he C8!'r o came '0 a

ete_ 8tO:P. I ell.coyere4 that I ha4 lnu'n.4 ollt & q11D49J'. 1 41sco.,ered tlU'ther

\he 0811.8 tor tbt.. DV 011 pa«e r8g! stere4 8.,t,.. Upon thie d1sco"l'e!7, 1 414

Dot take a l1Oue7 W1"8no11 and ema. the «up. I lma" t t 414 Dot empv JIll 110'01',

1t on17 to14 me the fact. about 1'.



A few oentutee ali0, eo oerts1J1 astl'oAomer made the darlu,; deelaratloa

that ou earth 18 not the center of the lolar 11fJ1:811. Ie attlJ'11led that laBtes4

.ot the tJUIS re'Yolv1J1g about the earth, the eaJ""th 1s reTol'9tn« a.oout the su.

Such. a. 4eclaratiOA was an o",trage. 1 t was an huml t to the leienti st. and a ple.1a

oont1"a41etion 01 the ii'Dle. '!her.tore thi s reckless 4etrOllom&Ji va. forced to

".tract. Bu., dnee hill deolaJ"ation did not start the ear'th on 1,. cov•• rGU!

the sun, his ret:raction certainly did not dop 1t. It 18 the h.igh." of tol17.

therefore, to resent the men who tell. 11.8 the tn.th" If what he sq-. 1. tJ"U8.

1t voul4 ,till be tru.e had he neTer said 1t. Ja.t in lIpi te of 'tht II taot,

iUoatab had gotten himself heartil1 hated 'tq hie lt1ng.

In.
Wow, due to the go04 ottice. of leho8ha:Phat. Mloaiah 1, to haT. another

,oh8Dce. he 7&t he JDIII win the ltlq'. l&Yor. Ab&i een4. aD otttcer to ort..

hi. to the meeting" 'fbi, offleer 1, e'91w'17 a Mad to the prophet_ H.

vith•• hi. well" Be "egrets the tact that th1. go04 IDfllJ1 has eamed the Jt1ng',

ill vill. !her.fore, he vgee him to 881 what the Xing 4edJi.' to ha,.. s&14.

Be hal lOme '"27 Ian. an4 strong :Pea801lS to gl'Ye tor 8lo\Ch a COlU'tJ8.

"You OlIIht to tell the lt1q to go ahead with his sA,.e.tva', he adY1.e••

'because that 1, wha••""!7boq .1.. t. 4otnc. Wh1 Bot go wi .. the C!'oW'

WhT be a pi t1~ IIIlnortV' It 70U1" JOet'loa t. called iB qWl st! OIl, )pOll will

haT. an An"'.". stlll.P17 .. t "817)0_ elae did al I diet'.'
·~t·. ha oontt1l'U4, 'that 11 aot all. You ou,ght to agree vS.th the XlD,C

not onl" becau•• e'Y8J'7boq el•• apee., but 'bee... to dlllq'1"ete vill oertdn17

,et you. i11to trouble. T01l. a:r& al.!'8aA7 1n W. 'but .., ·to now the n~ hal

6%)1"e..84 hie dlspleanre 01 1118re17 leann« 7oa. out ot tMD.gs. He has not

gt,... 7011 ..., calle OJ' cood a))JOlnt.atl, btlt it 7011 contlnue to 8)eek lau

mln4 101& will Qe..~- get ~T0urself into tro't"ble."
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Iba he pYa !d. tiDal a4 ••t ,.1Uq 8J>....-t. ttrn oaght to tell

the Klae \0 Ca1'l7 011' bi. pla. 'Mo._ to tell hi• .,tMac el.. will do no

8004. to'll lm.ow qute well that he baa ud.e .. hia mllld to "gin thil war. T01l

DOW h. I, «01nc U:&J>oqh wttil it r~a., of what '01& 01" 81fI' other prophet sq,.
!b.aretorl. vb1 ..... yOU' Jda4t X,lt Dot ..nllilal. to be dlent. when to Q8a1c

01l' vill 40 ao cooU'

In l'.pl¥ to thl. a»eal Mioalah makea IUl sa...r that I'..e.l, at OUt
\

hi. tine ialilht u4 the ...... ftuft of which he ta meA.. Ie .tat.a what t.

the _dD... of th. tru pro_et alltl 1a II .er, real fI..... .t "e17 good .. i •

•..." age. l,As the :Lora 11..,••'. he d.oluet, 'what tb. tord aal th ato _.

that vill I apeak.' !heJ'e we han It. I" I, aot O\IJ' _d.e•• to agne wi tb tbe

orowd. It 1. not ou.r _11a... to cout ao•• 'bafewe we take a etana. It 1.

OIU' IN.alll8Sl1 to do the :r1g'ht aa we 81'8 givel1 to .ee the ript. whether we 81lanA

.wi th the D!IIl t!Wt,. OJ' vbe theJ" VI aUnd alone.

!follOre 1. t t our bwdael!lt to at8¥ out ot tJ'O\lltle. Jan.. had a "fe7!Y '0114

oon"flctton that tho., who follow.4 11m wholeheaJ'tect17 would get 1nto t!"ou'ble.

So I'Vewae he ot thi. that He lai4. 'WOI a. 101l vbe. all Mn epeale well ot

, __ • !fIhou who tatlet on the ea., wq anal' t1nd the ript W81 et the.. tw

themeel"fell OJ" othere. 1t 1. oalT al we are willi&« to t.1eea that we &1'1 4...1.

la 8D7 l1l)MIJ'latl.. 4egree to bles••

J'lnallT. we are not to ex••e ov9.1"f~ul tJ'OIi 8]:lGaldng iT telling 01U'

eel"'8' 01" allow1ng otheJr' to tell 111 that to I,.ak will 40 no go04. KeJ's tO"l

instanoe t. a Mend. to 'WhOJ'/l we should make a!l appeal foJ' tun.nder to Chns\.

kt we refuse and ea•• our eonealenee lrT telling CRU'ee1gee that it woull!. 40 no

good. Or there I, a po:p&1a.J' ftil 8I:a1.'" which we knovwe should make open

f1ght. but 8&'atn we allow oveelvee to ]tl~ the oowe.zod __ telling OlU"eel",.a

that the e'l1il would continue bow....er 'bI"a"fely ve might tight. Jut 1 t i 8 Dot

requiped Of u. that we wiD 01U' Mend to Chrie'.. All that 1, required ot u t. aD



hone.' an4 8U"!lee' .tto~'. It 1. not req'ilre4 of •• that 118 4eetl'07 8D1 cerialn

e1'll. What tl requre4 t. ahoae.t ..ttl. agaiftl' 1t. In otheJ' worth, we are

Dot to be Jv4ge4 .. ou acco.,llehmente nt .. 0lU' talthhlft.... There It Wd

aot .M!caleb'. badu't to sa"• .&hall. It was on11 hie lNeine•• to olle7 Ood.

tJn4erc1rd.e4 b1 thie oon"liottODt the J!'ophet wae led. 'betore the Xing.

IV.

Look a.t the picture. It 18 en h,t7eut"e 808ft8. In an open epaee before

the gate of the c1 t1_ the two 1dn~8 drena! in thetr robe! of Itate ue seatea.

.ach on h1. throne. the one on the right and the other Oft the left. In the open

.pace 'b8~8en are the tOll!' hundred proph.'e. .If thi. time, the, M,.8 worked the....

8elve. into an 80ltaq•. ODe ot them, Zed.Idah by name, hal made hinl,elf a patr

of hom. b1 which he e1a1me the KIa« will )1"e81J the SVlan8 OU1 the1 81"8 4..,.

8trO)"e4. Mtcaleh. I .. ftPe, III 1)Jl te of hi II goodneu look. the group over, Doth

the Xing and. hi. p1'Oph.". with qute' contempt. lJ.lhen he 18J'I, with biU., '-Ca_,

"00 ,,~ to 1amoth-fl"lleM ad p1"owper."

Jlven Aha'}) 1. net aat1ef1e4 with thi, anewer. H. lmOVI that the pp.et

1. not qasldng ulftoeJOe11. therefore. he 111"1f8t him tG 8P8ak the tnth. 'lb...

the )rophet de11Tar. hi, melt9e«-' "t eav a.ll 1SJ'ael f1catterea. ll]JOJl the hills.

au eheep that ha.... not a ehe)h81"c1." !he he tell. the ling a IItOI'7. 'he leene

i, laid itt Heaven. God i 8 atlldng 161'10 will -.eluteer to dece!". Aha... One :pro

P0181 one Jlld, another anot~l". At lat1l. ott. :p1'0r08ee to "te a l)'ing .,srl. t Sa

the mouth ot the Xing' 8 prophe'h. At thi, the Lo1"d Slunter•• -Go, you vlll via. 1I

ot course. we are not to take this stOlT 11 \ertJl.l,... Goa. nner 1'Ut8 a 171DR

l)drt t into 81Y¥ man' f!J Illouth. It 11 M1catehf B 'tuq of telU~ the Klftlr, that hi.

tal•• pl'ophst. are· ~ing to bim ana that hif! adventu1"e vf.ll eM in disae'er.

H,--),



-I to14)r0ll eo,- e&14 Aha'b to Jehoaha)llbat. 'that 1. the wq he 81"..,..

40e•• I '1'he,-efoH. the nJlg Q!'4nl Mtoalah to 'be locked. 1&P 8114 te4 vi. th 'bro.

of atfileMon ana wat4r of at11iotlon _i1 he "tuPa.. 'ben he set. oat OR

hi, .adyent'llre. Ba.t t11h' how he will. be t e )lOIl8...ea lV mi,ghi.Jig.. Whlle

Jehotha.pbAt goet to 'iatUIt wearing btl "oral robel, Ahab 4legde•• hi..lt.

But hit! 411gu.l,e fad1. t(!) WOft. 'A oertain 1II8Il 41"8W a bow at a ••tue". eql

the .to1")". Perhaps thi., mall bAd only one U'rOY l.tt. a.)'2I11t t t on ,he .'Jinc

and /lhot at 1\0 tar«.t at all. JJa.t the &nOW reached. t t. JD8l"k tn the tide ot

.Ahab. tonder al'e .ome wild dOff' lapping 1lp 1)1004 b;y the Pool of Sa.mana. It i.

rich J'ofal Dlood. It 1e the ~l/)Qd ot Ahab. He deflect the will ot God aa4 .t

41 saateI'. !ha.t ie the story of ....817 man whotek8a htl CO\IJ'ee. Nawally ve

do Dot alwqs meet 41 seeter t. the ... dramatic lamica. bu.t we meet ! t nOBe

the leea,

How aiout the pro:PheU He epake hi s mM. !y 80 doing. he 414 not .".

the nng. a. W7 8l1tCBeda4 til ,.tUag himself locked ..,. :aut while Aha'b 001114

brInson the meseeJ1ge7. he could Dot tmpnlOIl btl measage. Wldl. he oolll! pat

the prophet 1~ jall. he could. no't P'lt 1a Jail the truth htt spoke. WO more o0ll14

hebl,Prieon Mica!aht I oha:r80tef'. !the ;pJ'1IOl\ in wh1ch he laaqu1lhel has 1M.

duet tor 80 JlIaJ'q" canturie8 that noboc!T knows where 1t stood. ., there 1." OM

aomethlnc 1:a the ancient and Nine4 cd. ty 01 Sama.1"!a that the feu. have bot

4edrO)"e4 end that 1.8 Mlcaleh himself. Be etill _'Nut. Ol:l;t abo\t'e the Nine

~ag with 'b1"ac1ng covs«e. -AI the Lord U.eth. what the Lord ea1th unto _.

tbat will I speak. It

........ .


